
first step gained. But physical science, with the helpof mathe-
matics, tellsushow long it has been possiblefor the earth tohave
been inhabitedby lifesuch aswe see itat present,— life such aswe
trace itinthe fossiliferous strata. The modern doctrine of energy
and force applied to this question, gives us a ready anda certain
answer. The subject was takenupby Sir William Thomson within
the last few years. ... He divides his argument into three
branches. (1) That based on the internal heatof tbe earth ;(2)
basedon the tidal retardation of the earth's rotation; (3) basedon
the sun's temperature. The general nature of the proof will be
understood when we say that inthe first branchhetakes what we
know of the internal heat of the earthand the knownlawsof the
coolingof heatedbodies,and from what weknow of theheat of the
earth at present and the rateat whichitis cooling, calculatesback
to the time when its surface first solidified, and whenitbecame fit
for animal and vegetablelife. Ten million years is thusfound tobe
the limit during which life has been possibleon earth, To sum the
matterupin Professor Tait's words:— 'we can say at once togeolo-
gists that, granting this premise

—
that physical laws have remained

as they arenow, and that weknow of all the physical laws which
have beenoperating during that time, we cannot give moretime for
their speculations than about ten or (say atmost) fifteen million
years. ButIdare saymany of youareacquainted withthe specula-
lions ofLyellandothers, especially ofDarwin, who tellsus that even
for a comparatively brief portion of recent geological history three
hundred millionyears willnot suffice. We say so much the worse
for geology as at present understood by its chief authorities,for, as
youwillpresently see, physical considerations from various indepen-
dentpoints of view, render itutterly impossible that morethan ten
or fifteenmillion yearsnan be granted.' . . . We havehere the
result,a result not yet acceptedby geologists, for there is a scientific
prejudice whichis quite aspowerful as the theological prejudice of
which we hear so much;but this result they must acceptsooner or
later,for itis acase of close mathematical reasoning against loose
speculation. Its acceptance will revolutionise geology, for it will
affordno time for theexaggerateduniformitarianisiaof theschool of
Lyell, a school which has never been popularamong Continental
geologists. It will deal a severeblow to Darwinism, for 10,000,000
yearsis butanarrowinterval for the operationsofnatural selection
and evolution. But we have not to deal with theseconsiderations
here. We return to the argument. We haveseen that while lifehas
existed onearth for ageß, thelifeperiodof thehuman race is allowed
by geologists themselvestobe a short intervalcomparedto what we
have called the life-period of the earth; and, tailing estimates
actually given by geologists, we find that the less periodis not equal
toasmuch as one thousandth part of the greater. This proportion
must hold good whether manhas beena short time or a long time on
earth, whether life has existed onour planet for 300 or 400 million
years,or for no more than 10,000,000. But me now know that life

;has not existed on earth for more than 15,000,000 years,and that
probably it has existed for less than 10,000,000 years. Itfollows,
then, that man has not been on earth for 15,000 years,and that
probably the life-period of manis,as we havesaid, considerably lest
than10,000 years, This all but demonstrated. As for manhaving
been 200,000 years onearth; i: so he has beenon.earth not for
one-thousandth, but for one-seventy-fifthof the whole life-periodof
theearth,aproportion whichevery knownfact of geology condemns.
We might haveelaboratedthe argumentatgreaterlength but this is
sufficient."

Inconnection with the statements that havebeen
the latelymade inDunedin as tothe antiquity of man

ANTIQUITY wehavealready givenan argumenttaken fromthe
OF MAN. DublinReview. From the same publication,and

indeed, the self-same article, we take also the
following :—":

— "Whether the period inwhich man has inhabited the
earth be assumed to be short or long,itis but abrief intervalof time
compared to the ages during which the earth has brought forth the
greenherb, . . . and thefruit tree yielding fruit afterits kind. . . the living cieature inits kind, cattle and creeping things
andbeasts of the earthaccording to their kinds. Ifthe silent records
of the works have proved anything they have proved this. Now
geologistshaveassigned to this life-periodof the earth such peiiods
as twoor threehundred million years. Lyellgives 200,000,000 years
as the period which must haveelapsed since the depositionof tba
secondary strata. At this rate300,000,000 of yearsmust fall below
the corresponding estimate for the periodof all life on earth;and
200,000 years,the approximatelife period assigned toman, is there-
fore takenas considerably less than one-thousandth part of thelife
periodof the earth. Letus suppose that this approximately repre-
eents theprobableproportion between the two periods. This ia tbe

There is nothing that throws more light on the
compensation nature of the cry forcompensation tban therevela-

for tions made by the Land Courts. Wecanhardly
IRISH understand,indeed, how even the most prejudiced

LANDLORDS, partisans of landlordism can in face of them set up
a defence of the system in question, or retrain

from acknowledging that it has been a system of plunder as dis-
graceful as any that has ever existßd. The verydoings of the Greek
or Italian brigands themselves, whoevery nowand then carryaway
some man whom they believe to be wealthy, and placea heavy
ransomupon his life, maybe compared without much disadvantage
if any, with those that gentlemen esteemed as worthymembers of
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ATHOMEAND ABROAD.

It is somewhat curious to find that the reportof
A formidable the Pope'simminent departure from Bornehas in-

movement, duced the usurping Government to double the
guardsin theneighbourhoodof the Vatican. Does

this point to any probability of an intentionon thepartoi King
Humbert to prevent the Holy Father from going awayahould he
decideupondoing so ? That the step would be onemost dangerous
to thtKingappears tobeallowed. The Constitutionnel, for example,
says that theblows now aimed at the Pope, in the eventofhis leav-
ing Borne, would fall directly onKingHumbert. Itaddsthat in
consideration of the way in which Italy, taking advantageof the
embarrassment ofFrance, becamepossessedof Borne, were theRevo-
lutionists toseize on the city,Europewouldbe justifiedincompelling
them torelease their prey, and thus restore to thePope themeans
necessary to the independentexercise of his spiritualpowers. Mean*
time the London Times, scared and angry at theindignant protest
which the long series of insults and outragesdirectedagainst the
Holy See has called forth from thePope, draws aninsulting com-
parison between His Eoliness and the Snltan, accusingboth ofa
desire to add to the "inflammable*andchaotic elements

"
already

abundantinEurope. Thearticle,however,in whichtbecomparison
is made, containsalso its refutation, forits admissions as to the real
powerof thePope, and thewildaspirationsof the Sultan, show how
far-fetched thecomparisonhas been. That the Sultanshould claim
of Egypt to

"
come intoa partnershipofgoods and fortunes with a

country likeTurkey
"

is awholly different matter froma complaint
of thePopeas tothe restrictions he labours under inexercising the
spiritual power he possesses, and on whoseexercise the welfare of
the worlddepends. '.This the Times itselfadmits"The Pope," itsays,
"isnopretenderwhen he challenges sympathy and appealsto the
authority he declares to havebeenoutraged. Hewields a tremen-
dous empire of ascendency over the heartsand souls ofmillions."
While themasterofso greatapower,then, is indistress,andopenly
insulted and outraged "inflammable and chaotic elements

"
must

needs abound,andany complaintby meansof which his deliverance
might be brought nearerwould tendrather toreduce than toadd to
them. When the Times accuses Leo XIII. in company with his
cardinals of making a feint of an intention toquit Borne for the
purpose of "exciting strife andcontentionon their behalfamong
nationsandespecially against Italy,"andof making a falsepretence
that

"
PrinceBismark and the enormous influencehe wields

"
areon

theirside, the insult he offersto the Pope is atonce avenged by the
contemptible light in which he exhibits, bis own judgment,and
semeof propriety.



The following tributepaid to the worth of Mr. W,
A E. Grace, Mayor of New Yorkby our able contem-

DISTINGUISHEDporary the BostonPilot deservesa prominent place
irishman. in our columns, not only because the subject of it

is an Irishman of whom his fellow-countrymen
everywhere may be proud, but also, becausehe is thebrother of our
much esteemed fellow-colonistthe Hon. Dr. Grace of Wellington, as
indeed wehad already mentionedin former issues of the Tablet :—
14 Probably " theoldest inhabitant' of New York could not relcal a
Mayor of that city who wasnot a target fcr abuse from all quarters
before bo bad been six months in officr. It is certain thatNewYoik neverhad a Major who poifunnsd his duties withmoresafs-
f.ictiou to tlu peopleor more credit tohimself than the present chief
officer of the city. Wm. R. Grace. At the time of his election, four-
teen monthsago, a desperateell>rt wasmade to defeat Mr. Grace,
for no other reason than that he was a Catholic. Charges of the
most libellouskind, without a single fact to sustain them, were made
against hiru. Thousands of bigoted members of his ownparty voted
for Ihooppositioncandidate because they wanted to keepdown the
C.itholies. They failed todefeat him, but his escape wasa narrow
one. A notable change has taken place tince Mr. Grace'selection.Journa's which abusedhim arehis strongestsupporters now. Almost
the entire press commends his adminibtration. The citizens whoare
not politicianspraise it without stiut. From every quarter,exceptthat of the old politic'ans, his efforts on behalf of honesty andgood
government receive re cognition and the warmest approval. The
politicians, who thought they could usehim, but find they cannot,
abuse him as hotly as he is praisedby the citizens. They call him
foulnamesand seek every possible means todisparge him. One ofthem, a noisy democratic 'leader,' began an assault on him, the
other day, by stigmatising him as 'a carpet-bagger from Galway.'
Praise from thepress and the peopleand abuse from the politicians
are pretty good proof that Mr. Grace is the right man in the right
place. When he became Mayor of New Y>rkhe put aside all con-siderationsbut one— thathe was toserve the people. He was not toserve as a Catholic, or as an Irishman, but as anAmericancitizen.-His religion and his nativity had nothing to do with his officeNevertheless, itis nosmall credit to Ireland that it has given New
York the bestMayor the city ever had, one who has the respectof
every respectable citizen, the endorsement of almost the entirepress, and the enmity only of a set of shabby office-jobbingpoliti-
cians." -$'

There is ft new school of philosophy founded in
A new Canterbury. Ithas brokenoutamong the Wesleyan

philosophy, body, andnaturally has caused to thema fairshare
of surprise*nd dismay. John Wesley they say

n^vcrheard of the like inall his life,andit is rumoured about that
there are even some who think it would make John Wesley turn in
his grave tohear itnow. Itcertainly wasnot for the like of this he
set up aministry of theWord, after mucb prayerand wrestling with
tbeLord

— ''
Nonhos queesitummunns in usus." The Socrates of the

situation resides inKaiapoi whence he lately journeyed to Christ-
church todeliver at the Wesleyan Conference a lecture which, by
special commission, be had,itwould seem, taken a whole yeartopre-
pare. We donot know whether the length of the delivery was in
any degree proportionateto thatof the time given forcomposition,
but then Wesleyans cansit out a gooddeal in the wayof talk,andon
this occasion there was thenovelty for them of feeling shocked all
thetime. However, as the lecturer tells us,he went throughall that
the Scriptures andscience have to tell us concerning thenature and
destiny of man,and that he criticised besides the leading theories of
the day, with a trifle or twoadded to theendof itall,itis evidenthe
had a tolerably long task of it. His conclusions areas follows :—"1. That all creature life is divineforce conditionedby the form and
character of the organism through which itis manifested. 2. That
everyplantandanimal is a complexorganism,having aphysical and
aspiritualpart. 3. That,in the case of man, the spiritualpart is

j capableof surviving the shock of physical death,andof continuing
i thefunctions of mind. 4. Thatpermanentimmortality is secured by
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society andhonourableas well as loyal subjects of theQueen have
been in thehabitof carryingonunrebukedin Ireland. The Dublin
Natiin, for example, furnishes us with the following details. "In
1835 the rent onone holding was £3 6sBd, and thevaluation £3 10s.
The tenant improved his farm and built ahouse at a cost of £75.
The result was that his rent was raised four times in 40 years,until
in 1877 itstood at ten shillings more than double the Government
valuation. The valuation of another holding was £16 10s ; the
tenant reclaimed the land from a stateof nature;he wasrewarded
by being chargeda rent of £36 4s 4d. Another holding was valued
at £15 5s Bd. Itwas 'wild, stony land, without any surface,' when
thetenant got it; torender itof any agricultural value the rocks in
it had to beblasted, and thousands of barrelsof lime andeand bad
tobe depositedonit. At lr.st it was reclaimed by the tenant, whose
improvements, however, were thenconfiscated by the impositionof
a rent of £36, or more than double th« Governmentvaluation!
Another tenant's valuation was £29 ss, and his rent, based onhis
improvements, was £46 15s;topay thatrenthehad beenobliged to
borrowmoney for five years in succession, and to denyhimßelf and
his family all butchei 'a meat for the sameperiod, 'satisfied if he
could get his fill i.f potatoes.' No valuationwas put uponanother
holding in conseqnc cc of 'the original worthlessness of the land,'"
butit wasreclaimer] l>y the tenant, and thena rent of £55 a year
was exacted for it:r.fter which we learn without astonishment that
the unfortunate mnn dcclired up^n his oath that * for two yearshe
didnot sleep soundly anynight in consequence of thinking of the
rent Inhad to pa.v.'" The compensationdeserved by thegentlemen
whoown the holdingsin questionis very evident;it is akin to that
deservedby tbe "King of the Mountains," whom also they resemblein the confidence they show as to the reasonableness of their metier
wherethey are personally concerned, when the ruseof the American
captain forcedhim togiveup his captives without ranEom. But the
worst of t\c matter is that although the Land Act may have the
effect of preventing such grievous extortionin future, it doesnothing
whatever towards recompensing the tenantsso plunderedin the paßt
and not only this, but it allows all tenants whohave fallenintoarrearsof tho rent so extorted to be turned out of the farms their
industry has created and the houses erected by their ownefforts. Itwould,meantime, be quiteconsistent with thegoad will of thelegis-
lators who passed such an Act, topass also anamendmenton it by
which compensationshould be granted to the gentlemenrobbed of
their plundering privileges. The landlords need not despair of
obtaining theirdemand from Parliament.

Of how the rising generationinVictoria has pro*
A nice state fited bynine years of secular education,iiPße^nnd
OFaffaibs. compulsory, we obtain some farther particnlan

fromthe Melbourne correspondent of the Sydney
MorningHerald,who supplies bis newspaper with alist of Certain
festivitiescelebrated by somemembersof theclassinquestionduring
the Christmas andNew Year'sholidays. Hewrites as follows:— "A
band of enterprising young gentlemen ranged themselves at the
entrancedoors of St. Patrick's Cathedral, and besmirched thjo.^wor-
shippers as they came out from their devotions. Anpther Band
treatedthemselves toarideupon theRichmond*railway;andhustled
andgenerally terrified some helpless young women who wereinthe
samecarriage as themselves. Several other chivalrous youthsbroke,.
into the cottage of a lone woman, and after committing nameless
crimes, flung her into the street, and kicked her until she was
insensible. A well-organised companyof high spirited young men
took possessionof the EasternMarketon BoxingNight, and,having
provided themselves with thistles and the stems of artichokes,
scratched the arms and faces of women and children with these
weapons, and appeared to be greatly diverted with the pain they
occasioned and the blood they drew. Chinamen have furnished
excellent sportto these light-hearted boys, severalChinamenhaving
been punched,kicked, aad rolled in the gutter."— And these are the
millennial proceedings as they turn out to be infact, of whichwe
heard so much boasted in theory when the secular system was
inaugurated.— The secular systemhas acted thepartof thepedagogue
in leading in the rising generation beneath the lash

—
which is now

looked to as the only means of protecting society from continual
outrageand insultat thehands of the generationeducatedsecularly,
for nothing,and by compulsion. The correspondentinquestion also
gives a list of crimes of violence. "Among the miscellaneous
incidents indicative of anactive condition of mind during theholiday
week just passed,"he adds,"havebeen infanticide, child-dropping

fincendiarism,commercial defaulting, and female swindling." And
all this also at least implies a people very badly educated and
influenced. From another source we take the following case, in
which it will be seenagain that aknowledgeof theartsof reading
and writinghad produced no salutary moral effect

—
perhaps,how-

ever, an acquaintanceship with the third "R
" may have been

wanting,and that,itmay be,will be held as asatisfactory explana-
tion of thefailureof the other two. Hadtheunfortunateboy only
been well versedinarithmetic also his fatemight have provedvery
different:

— "
A magisterialinquiry washeldat Serpentine,on Satur*

day,by D. Courts, J.P.,on the bodyof George Watson, aboy thirteen
yearsof age. From the evidence takenitappears thatonTuesday
last his mother had occasion toreprimandhim. Some time afterhe
met another boy, with whom he had a quarrel, which ended in
Watson beingpulled off a horse he was riding and thrashed. He
(Watson) threatened to shoot the other boy,or, if hehadaknife,he
would havestabbedhim. On Wednesday his body was foundin*
paddockabout a quarter of a mile from hismother's residence. A
rifle was foundclose by. The body had a gunshot woundin it just
above the navel. In a pocket-book found on him wasa letter, cvi-

,dently addressed to his mother, but theb'oodhadobliteratedagreat
part of the writing. The following words could, however, be
distinctly read :— 'Imean to «hoot myself with Cronon's rifle,'and
1 Oh, if Icould but see your face oncemore.' An open verdict was
relumed."
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Among the points which have been raised, we
Abaseless perceive, by the scientific discussions that have
absebtion. taken place in Dunedin within the last weekox

two is that with regard to the condition of the
lower animals before the fallof man; it being assertedthatbefore
geology had afforded proof to the contrary it was the established
doctrine that the beasts alsohad beencreatedimmortal. OurDunedin
objectors had, however, been forestalled in this assertion ; it had
previously been advanced, and, notably, Mr. Lecky had, in his'* Rationalism in Europe," put forward such a statement very
ttrongly. Geology,he said,"has proved that countless agesbefore
man trod thisearthdeath raged and revelled among itsoccupants,
thatitso entered into the original constitution of things that the
agony and infirmity it implies were known as at present when the
mastodon anddinotherium were the rulers of the world. To deny
this isnow impossible:to admit it is to abandon oneof theryot-
doctrines of thepast." We have, nevertheless, good grounds for a
denialthatby admitting the fact that death prevailed among the
world of brute beasts, any abandonment whatsoever is made of a"
root-doctrine of thepast." Buton the contrary,withoutattempting

to dealwith theology onourown account, wehaveathandapassage
that seems to us conclusiveas to its being otherwise,and which we
have takenfromanarticlecontributed by a learned Jesuit Fatherto
a French periodical :— "On the one hand (says the writer) it is
certain that the soul, the form of thebody, gives this notonlyits life,
but also its substantial existence; on the other hand,it is equally
certain, that inaccessible to the attempts of death, the soul hag
nothing in itself which could hinder it from making this matter
whichis substantially united to it, live and exist with it always!
Whence then comes death? In fact, answers St. Thomas, death
comes from sin, since God had created man immortal. Butasthis
immortality wasa gratuitousgift, sin,in taking it from us,has only
putus back into our natural condition. Death, in fact, is natural to
us;but how? Becauseit results from the essentialconditionof our
body. The soul, it is true, is immortal and incorruptible in its
nature;andof itselfit would tend to render equally incorruptible
thematter to whichitis united; but this bears initself a principle
of corruption from which the soul cannot naturally deliverit."— The
principleof corruption being further on explainedas arising from
the contrarietyexistingbetween the qualitiesof the body,and which
necessarily produces corruptibility. Death, then, according to the
teaching contained here, was natural from the first to the lower
animals also,and they,havingnosoul by which they could be super*
naturally deliveredfromit,must evidently have died from the first.

Obangeism and the Irish Church missions are
the outeb kicking all alive in Melbourne. The foundation

darkness FOB stoneof a new Protestant Hall waslaid there the
catholics, other day under theinvocationof goodQueenBess,

OliverCromwell, andKing William of Orange, and
it wasdeclaredby oneof theBey.gentlemen present that the insti-
tution was intendedto bind the various sections of the Protestant
Church together,for purposes of "defensiveor aggressive action,"—
butthe especialknotchosen to tie them, together tight in a bundle
was that true lovers'one,thehatredof"Popery." Meantime,"ag-
gressive action"wesuspect will prove their chief employment, for
thereis nothing for them to defend themselves against. The Pope
hardly knows that there are such people inthe world,and,unless it
may be inthematterof rescuing a kidnapped child here and there,
asithas occasionallyhappenedamong their brethren in Ireland,or
admonishing someunfortunatenominal Catholic bribed,indistress,
toprofessreformation, we doubtif the Church will ever, voluntarily,
comeinto contact with them. TheRev. Dr. Gilchrist,however,who
congratulated that ProtestantassociationinIrelandwhichhe asserted
tobe preventing the spread of"disloyaltyandsedition"there,should
knowthatallProtestants arenot onitsaide. The President of the
Chicago Conventionthe other day, for example, was an Episcopal
clergyman, andmany Protestants, not only in Ireland but in Eng-
landand America,areheartily inconcord with the Irishagitators.

—
Many Catholics,on the otherhand,areopposedto them. And again
wehave good reasontobelieve thatof the very Orange Association
itself to which this Bey. Doctor alluded numerous members very
warmly approve of the movement he condemns. Here the Bey.
Doctor inaugurates the

"
aggressive action" of this institution by

leading a chargeonProtestants themselves. The restof his address
is merely the claptrapof the bigots to whichhe belongs, and such as
their sucking babes can put outamongst theirdrivel. TheBey.H.B.
Macartney,a worthysonof the famousdean,however,made anotable
remarkor two. Heis afraid of his lifeof"Popery,"and,onhis own
showing, veryreasonably 60. Itis,he says,backed up— God forgive
us the quotation—" by all thesubtletiesof Satan,andall theenergies
ofhell." How can the lathandplasterof a ProtestantHallbe ex-
pected tostandagainst all that we shouldlike to know,or the soul
of a parson, most suitable to the compositionof thehall, fail toquake
at the thoughtof it? The Rev. Mr.Macartney does not think that
eventhe Governmentof Victoria

—
Mr. Berry pittedagainst Lucifer 1—

is able to meet the
"

subtleties and energies"in question. Rome,he
Bays, "isin this colony being forced to educate her children

—
and

ehe is educating them well,but at the same time she is infusing
thepoison of her system into the children." But the ProtestantHall
is to try its handatknocking over the poisoned. The evil is all to
be counteracted by

"
decreasing thenumber of Catholics." Where arc

the police7 Is even a parson to be allowed tostandupin thebroad
daylight and propose like this to decimate, the population of the
countiy 1 Or do we,as isnatural in thesedays of dynamite,nervously
suspect a blood-thirsty proj 'ctthat does not exist ? Are softer ex-
plosivesto be substituted for dynamite1 Are Catholics to be killed
off merely by the force of soup kitchens, flannelpetticoats,and com-
forts of the kind,such as we havebeen accustomed tosee vainly em-

Another passage which we find in the articleof
AN the Jesuit Father from which we have alreadj

explanation quoted, although it has nodirectbearinguponthe
OF life. pointto which we have alluded,still strikes usat

most worthy of repetition; it runs as follows :—"If," says the writer,"for the ancient notions of the four elements
and their qualities,we substitutethemoreprecisenotionsof modern
scienceconcerningphysical forces, weshall find inthe words of St.
Thomas,not only the explanation of death, but that of life. Life
will appear to us such as it is in reality, an unceasing straggle
betweenthe superior forces of the vital principle and the inferior
forces of matter. These last are of two kinds:mechanicalforces
andchemical forces. Both of them are in opposition to the vital
forces. Whilst gravity draws towards the earthall the partsof our
body, andall the liquids which circulate in its vessels,vital energy
holds us erectandmakes our blood mount up again from the lower
extremitiestowards theheart, and from theheart towards thehead.
Whilst the outer agents, heat, electricity, &c, work without ceasing
to dissolve the chemical combinations which form the different
tissues of our organs, the vitalprinciple neutralises these corrupting
influences, and alone defends the little world whose king it is,
against the coalition of the forces whichthe material universe obeys.
As long as,in this struggle, the vital principleremain3the strongest,
life increases,or at least maintains itself uponits territory;but, like
everything that is created, the vital energy has its limits. The
moment comes in whichitonly sustains thecombat feebly ;littleby
little tne inferior forcesgain theupper hand, the body leans toward*
the earth, the circulationoffluids becomes slow, theorgans aremore
and morematerialised;at lastlife is completely conquered,andthe
material forces finding no more resistance have only toexercise
themselves uponthe corpse,asthey dooneveryotherbody, tomake
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ployed for a like purpose in Ireland, for— we avoi1blasphemy— itis
tosucha complexion thatall theprofessionsof spiritual means are,
in fact, atlast reduced. But the worstit tocome— we Catholicsare
shut awayintothe outer darkness,— the Bey,speaker has, in short,
promised that theHall is tobecomea "centre of light for Catholics."
O millemurder !— in thesedays of a thousandilluminations—of the
brightelectriclight, allourmeans of visionareto be derived from
wasted farthing dips.

—
We are of allmenmost wretched.

redemption,understanding by redemption, not an arbitrary trans-
action,but the entire process by which the diseases of theboul are
healedandits functions brought into harmony with law." "Divine
force," then, welearn, perisheswhenthe plantorlower animaldies ;
it survivesonly inthe case of man, and in his case,thatit may be
immortal,requirestoundergo a process of redemption.

—
To err no

longer is humanbut divine. But, again, we gather that we must
regard all theplants andlower animals in the world as being in a
stateof reprobation. The lily cannolonger be acceptedasthe em-
blem of purity, and innocence canhave no moreimproper represen-
tative than thedove, they are the worst of sinners all of them,and
perdition,such asit is,awaits themall. For them there is no re-
demption, butthe spiritual part of every one of them shares the
punishment of "human souls become hopelessly wicked,11 that is"extinction." Nochild canhenceforth pluck a daisy withoutsend-
ingaspiritualparttoperdition. The 'laity, we are told,meantime,
aredelightedatthis. They donot careapinabout the extinction of
divine force,and the eternal disgrace of the birds and the flowers;
to long as they are persuadedthat the old-fashionedhell is a myth
that is all they are anxious about. Of course,however,wemust re-
member that everyoneof themis onlyrelieved to think that noone
elsehas beenor will henceforth be lost in the old-fashioned way;
for himself he deserves and intends todeserve nothing but Heaven,
anddoesnot atall look forward to extinction

—
or somuch as dream

ofkicking a loose legin the full persuasion that nothing worsewill
overtakehim. This',school of philosophyinCanterburywill,nodoubt,
provesoothing tomanypeople,unselfishly so,of course. But still it
■eemsstrangewhy folk donot go over to freethoughtopenly at once,
withouta stupidattempt to hold on to the Christian religion, and
draga distortedportionof it with them.

3
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"DEAD THISI

Six Monthsago we commenced business in a very small way,bat
with the determination to sell ourgoods at the

lowestpossible prices for
R EADY MONE Y.

The success wehavealready attained is so f&r andawaygreater
than we hadexpected,and the consequence is thatthis

Season wehave boughtlarge parcels fromthe
BEST HOME MARKSTS,

and are determined to sell Cheaper than Ever.
'

We respectfully urge the lady readers of theTabletwhohare
not yet

PAID US A VISIT, TO DO SO WITHOUT DELAY.

Our aim is to sell Good Materialsat
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,

and we refrainaltogether fromkeeping therubbish usually to
be seen inso-calledcheapshops.

We arenowshowing a thoroughly assortedStock of
MERINOS,

CASHMERES,
BRITISH,FRENCH,

ft COLONIAL
DRESS TWEEDS,

HOMESPUNS, fee.
(Send for Patterns.)

Also,
BLACK AND COLORED LOUIS VELVETEENS, PLAIN AND

BROCHE VELVETS, PLUSHES, fee.
A GrandStock of Fringes, Gimps, Bonnet orMantleOrnaments,

Gloves, Hosiery,Umbrellas,Ulsters,Jackets,
and General Drapery.

Noteour Address,and lay outyour mosey wiselyand well.
CARTER & CO.,

READY-MONEY DRAPERS,
62, Geobgk Street, Dunedin.

SACRED HEART HIGH SCHOOL FOB GIRLS,

Chbistchubch.
rTIHE Rev. Mother, Prioress and Sisters of "NOTRE
DAME DES MISSIONS" are happy to announce to their pupils
that the above High School will be commenced in «ne of the

GREAT HALLSof theNEW CONVENT, onMondfey,January 30.
Boardersand day pupilsarereceived

Also,
The Select School willbe re-openedon the samedate. Boarders

andday pupilsarelikewise admittedto thisSchool.
The Parish Schools havebeen re-opeued Bince the I3thof the

present month.

For other particulars,apply to the Convent.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
T LEWIS desires to inform thepublic he still continues

*J" the UNDERTAKING BUSINESSas formerlyat theEstab-
lishment, 152 Georgestreet,Dunedin.

Funerals attended in Town or Country with promptness and
economy.

O T U A II T A N D C oT,
O AUCTIONEERS.

STOCK, STATION, AND LAND AGENTS, AND
SHAREBROKERB,

Arenow prepared togive prompt attention to any business which
may be placedin theirbands.

SALES of STOCK will be held at the Burnßide Yards EVERY
WEDNESDAY.

Periodical Sales of Wool, Grain,and other Station and Farm
Produce will be duly advertised.

Landsold by auction or privately, asmaybe moreconvenient.
LiberalCash Advancesmade,andaccountsales promptlyrendered.
Address:ZealandiaChambers,

Dowling street, Dunedin.

THE NEW UNRIVALLED WERTHEIMSEWING
MACHINE is the Wonder of the Age. Its automatic

bobbin-winderis a marvel of perfection, filling the bobbins as regular
as the reel, and putting on one-third more cotton than the old-
fashionedwinders,thereby saving time and producing better work.
The treadle machines have patent castorß, solid walnut tops, yard
measure affixed to each machine, double-acting presser-foot, which
releases the thread from the tension whenremovingthe work, thereby
avoiding the irratatingaccidents which occur on all other machines,
such asthread-breaking. Appliances free.
The Wertheim " Perfecta

''
Hand Machine, with radial

shuttle movement ... ... From £3 0 0
Tke Wertheim "Triumph" Hand Machine— the ladies'

companion
—

noiseless,swift, light-running, automatic
bobbin-winder, automatic tension, double-acting
pressure-foot, footmeasure on stand;all appliances
free ... ... ... ... ... 5 0 0

With beautifulhighly-finished walnut cover... ... 6 0 0
We guarantee allour machines for ten years,and willkeep them

ingoodrepair free of charge for three years.
Nomatter where you live, in anypart of the Colony, you may

havea Wertheimon time-payment.
Wholesale and Retail Depot, corner of Princes andDowling streets,

ROBERT LOCHHEAD, - -
AGENT.

New cogs put in Singer's for Bs. 6d. The Wertheim cogs are
unbreakable. Machines repaired by a first-class mechanic. Oils,
duplicates,needles of all kindskept instock.

Family Kilting Machines (6in), 255.
Time-payment terms, 20s. depositandss. weekly.

TOHNCA B R O L L,
HOTEL VALUATOR,

(Carroll's Hotel),

GEORGE STREET (Neab OCTAGON) DUNEDIN.
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

13 Arcade, Dunedin.

NEIL McFADDEN
(For many yearsSalesmanatLoft's)

Has great pleasurein thanking the citizens of Dunedinandits sur-
roundings, andalso numerousvisitorsfrom allparts of the country,
for having assisted him in establishing a really ruccessful

BOOT AND SHOE DEPOT IN DUNEDIN.
The Arcade hasnow become celebrated as a rendezvous for the pur-
chase of everydescription of Boots and Shoes, and itis admitted on
all sides that the Dark Stout Manhas largely contributed in making
it so. Yes, competitionis really the soul of trade, and thanks to
this factIam now in aposition tosubmit tomypatrons a Stock to
select from, which alwajs has the effect of securing for me acon-
tinuance of their support. This is as it shouldbe. Being a trades-
man,my stock is selected and made up under my own supervision,
and this explains the fact thatmy Goods are always found to be of
Excelleat Quality,and atall times Sound.
Wanted visitors, oneand all, atNeil McFadden's shop tocall.
At No. 13 RoyalArcade, you'll see his Boots and Shoes displayed.
MoFadden sells No Salvage Trash,but giveshonest worth for ready

Cash.
Then go to him,and yourpurchase make;but mind youdon't th

shopmistake.
TheDark Stout Man,you'll findhim there,doing the thing that just

and fair.
Remember!13 Royal Arcade,where thebest of Boots and Shoes are

made.
Don't forget the Sign of the Dark StoutMan,

13 Rotal Arcade.
NEIL McFADDEN,

The Cheapest in the Boot Trade 1

TIT R - J. B. CALLAN,
SOLICITOR,

BOND STREET, DUNEDIN,

Has.Several BUMS OF MONEY TO LEND en Good FREEHOLD

SECURITY,at Current Rates of Interest.

NOTICE.

"OERSONS desirous of obtaining Shares in the Colonial
Land Settlement and Endowment Association of New Zealand,

Limited,can doso by makingapplicationat this office.

NOTICE.

OHOULD this come under the notice of a man named
KEAN,who was workiDg withme 23 yeirs ago atMr. Tiffen's

Station, Waipawa, he will hear something to his advantage ly
writingimmediately to

"E.8.," Waimate SouthP.O. Canterbury.



W» »re net responsiblefor theopinionsofourcorrespondents.
m

THE LAND LEAGUE.
TO THEEDITOROF THE K.Z.TABLET.

Sir,
—

Onbehalf of the Grey Valley Land League Ibeg to forward
youourhumble offering of Twenty Pounds (£2O), whichIrequest
youwill forward to the Treasurer of the IrishNational Land Laague,
with our most sincere wishes for the successof the good cause in
which theLeague is labouring, and with the full assuranceof our
earnest supportandsympathy with our countrymenduring the trying
ordeal through which they arestruggling.

Signed onbehalf of the Grey ValleyBranch I.N.L.L.,
John Russell, Treasurer.

HOW THE "SUSPECTS" ARE TREATED.

Inreference toMr. O'DonneD'sstatement, that it wasDr. Carte
who made the representationto Mr. Forster about Mr. Dillon's
health,Mr. parnellhas written the following letter to themember
for Dungarvan :—:

— "Kilmainham, Dec. 9.
"MyDear O'Doxnell— lfindIwas mistaken in telling you

yesterday, as you stated in your speech at theRotundo,that it was
Dr. Carte who made the representation to Mr. Forster, 'that the
prisondiet was killing J. Dillon.' Ibelieve this was contained in a
reportof Dr. Kenny's whose function it was, asDillon's medical
adviser,tomake the representation concerningbis patient's health.
The result, however,as faras Mr. Foster is concerned,is exactlyas
youstate

—
viz., thatnorepresentationon the subject seems to have

the least effect in inducing him to liberateDillon, whose health is
seriously undermined. Kindly have errorcorrected.—

Yours very truly, "Chas. S.Parnbll.
"

This statement of Mr. O'Donnell's as tothequality of the prison
fare providedfor the "suspects

"
was followed inMonday's Freeman

by some extraordinary revelations as to the intention of the Govern-
ment to change the prisoners in Kilmainham toother cells. The
Freemanof that day had the following :—:

—
On Saturday a representativeof the Freeman* Journal visited

Mr. John Dillon, M. P.,at Kilmainham jail. The hon. member,
thoughnearly recoveredfrom the effects of bis late severeattack of
illness, still shows plainly by his delicate and rather emaciated
appearance thatbis health is greatly weakened. After some general
conversation withour representative,

Mr. Dillon said
—
Iamglad you havecalled,at there is a subject

on whichlam particularly anxious tospeak to you. About a week
ago CaptainBarlow requestedme and Dr.Kenny,on the partof the
other prisoners in the hospital, to go and view some apartments to
which, if wehad noobjection,he proposedwe should be transferred.
We accordingly wentand inspected the rooms. We found that they
opened from a corridor, were small insize, lighted from one window,
very gloomy in aepect, the look-cut being into a damp enclosed yard.
The walla weie literally green withdamp, and the sanitary arrange-
mentsupon the corridor wereof such a nature thatDr. Kenny and
myself were of opinionthat it would be highly dangerous to inhabit
rooms in the vicinity,not to speak of the abiding unpleasantnessand
discomfort which shouldbe endured.

Our representative— This is a veryserious matter.
Mr. Dillon

—
In addition toall this theprivilege which weat

presentenjoy of going outinto a smallyard surroundedby high walls,
but in which fresh air can be breathed, wouldbe taken away from
us.

Our representative— Did you express your opinion on the
matter.

Mr. Dillon
—

We did. So strongly did we feel that we at once
drew upa report statingour emphatic objection to the proposed
change, and we submitted it to CaptainBarlow. We naturally sup-
posed that the matter was then ended,but to our great astonish-
ment, yesterday CaptainBarlow cameand informedus that whether
welikedor not we would be compelled toshift om quarters to the
rooms Ihave described. We are utterly at a loss to conceive a
reasonfor this enforced change, which seems to us to be an act,I
must says it, of perfectly gratuitous tyranny.

Ourrepresentative— Without referring toany of theother prison-
ers,how will the change affect Mr. Parnell?

—
who,Ibelieve,is far

from strong.
Mr.Dillon

—
Inmy opinion, in the present Btate of Mr. ParneH'a

health, to oblige him to inhabit such a room asIhave mentioned
will endanger his life. So decided is our conviction of theprobable
results of the proposedcliango, that weare determined toresist it by
everymeansin our power, and to yieldonly toactual force.

Our representative—Has any reasonatallbe nassigned for this
extraordinaryand apparently wanton actof tbe authorities1

Mr.Dillon— No reasm has been given, and the matterrests asI
have stated.

Our representative
—

The rooms or cells which you live inat
present arenot remarkable for comfort?

Mr.Dillon
—

Bad as they are, they are mo9t desirable compared
with those which they say we will be compelled to change to. lam
very glad, asIhave said, thatIhave been enabled tospeak to you
on the subject.

The regulationquarterof an hour beingnowended,our represen-
tative withdrew.

On Thursday, Dec 8, a meeting of the farmers of the county
Dublin washeld in theRound Boomof the Rotunda for.thepurpose
of organising a Political Prisoners' Aid Society. Mr. T.D. Sullivan,
M.P., presided. During the courseof the proceedings Mr. F. H.
O'Donnellentered, and was very warmly received. Mr. O'Donnell,
whohad just returned from Kilmainham, gave the following account
of aninterview :—:

—
Iassure youIentermost heartily into the spiritof theundertak-

ing you haveinhand. Ihave just come from Kilmainham (hear,
hear), whereIhave seenMr. Parnell (loud applause). Ifound him,
Iamsorry to say,lyingon the bedof sickneßs onwhich the starva-
tion fare of theprisonhas laid him (criesof

"
Shame "). lamsorry

tosaytheGovernmentarenotevengiving prisonjfaretotheimprisoned
leaders of the Irish people (oh!oh1)— even the poor and wretched
fare laid downby the jail regulations is not given to the political
prisoners (shams). Iasked Mr. Parnell the nature of the diet
which wasgiven tohim. He said on the days on which they were
allowed soupthe soup wasindeed very fair, but with regard to the
pitifulallowance of meatguaranteedto them by the regulations, the
regulationsare observed only in the letter, but flagrantly broken in
the spirit,as themeatgiveu was only the miserable shreds of rags
out of which the soup had been previously extracted (hisses). 1
cannot imagine a moreinhumanor cowardly quibble than that (h^ar),
and there is not a man of honour in Ireland,Icare not what his
politics, butwill condemn such mean and dastardly conduct (hear,
near), Iasked Mr. Parnell then about the tea and coffee. He said,
quietly andpatiently, in that calm, uncomplaining way in which
youcanexpect he meets those miserable indignities and tortures,"The tea and coffee is simply undriakable,"and he added with a
smile, "Idon'tknow what the tea is made of,but it certainly is not
tea

"
(shame). Iinquired aboutthe gruel, and it appears that even

theprisoneis' gruel was not in accordance with the regulations. It
is made of such coarsestuff that in trying to takeit poor Dillon
sickened the very first day. The uneatable, unwholesome gruel is
given them forbreakfast,and Mr. Parnellhas tosave his bread from
his dinner of the Jay beforeinorder to breakfast on it,in consequence
of the uneatable character of the prison porridge (oh, oh, andhisses).
The potatoes,hetoldme are fairish as to quality, but are servedup
clammy and cold. The cooks, it seems, are prisoners— what are
called the"short service prisoners"—

so that youcan imagine the
sortof cooking whichithad at their hands, Mr. Parnell observed
inhis quiet way,"Isuppose it is because they are short service
prisoners that they arealways discharged before they have time to
learn cooking

"
(laughter). Itis this sort of food badly cooked,and

notof regulationquality, that is served to the political prisoners.
The whole thing is an odious juggle— a contemptible, mean, and
cowardly system of torture(hear, hear, andhisses). Itis only about
ten days since [saw Mr. Parnellbefore. He waschanged then from
whathe hadbeen previoustohis imprisonment, buthe is very much
alteredfor theworse to-day. Besides the miserable badness of the
food they havealso to remain breathing the impure air of a stuffy
cell, or in the exercise grounds and tails which are swept by all
kinds of draughts, where, owing to the reduced condition of their
system, they aieliable to catch cold at every turn. It was a cold,I
T\elieve, thatbrought on Mr. Parnell a short attack of feverishnessj^sterday, which, however, was vigorously treated by Dr. Kenny
(applause), and, thanks to his kindness and skill, Mr. Parnell is
decidly better to-day,and hopesto be able togetup ina day or two.
But the treatment that hat been given to Mr. Parnell and all the
other prisoners is calculated to try the soundest and strongest
constitution,and tobreak downand kill anymannot possessedof an
iron frame (hear). Ialso learned from Dr. Oarte, the prisoners
surgeon, whois a man of great humanity and kindness aswell as
skill, that he represented to Mr. Forster that the prison diet was
killing JohnDillon,and stronglyrecommended his liberation,but Mr.
Forster refused ("shame." There is no justice or humanity tobe
"xpectedfrom Gladstone andForster (hear, hear).

Sotol is a pure alcoholic drink, which is to the Mexican what
whisky is to a Scotchman or au Irishman. It is limpid and
colourless, with a peculiar penetrating odour and a taste which,
though a little bitter, has been compared to the smoky flavour of
Soctch whisky. It would seemtohave little deleterious effect on the
human system. The plantwhich yields it is a lily,known asDasylir-
ion texanum. Itis perennial in its growth,having long green armed
leaves,withastoutflower stem some10 ftto12fthigh,whichisproduced
evtry three or four years. Itshome is Western Texas, South-Eastern
New Mexico, and .Northern Chihuahua. It fcometimes covers square
miles of arid, stony slopes, growing best at an elevation of some
500ft. or 600ft. The base of its leaves and young stems are full of a
sweet,refreshing, and nourishing saccharine matter, which is both
food a.ddrink. The thick part* of the leaves are eaten baked or
boiled,an<l the sweet taste of the inner portions makes these leaves
much sought after for food. Itis from these, after aprocess of boil-
ing and fermenting, that the alcoholic liquor is distilled, and from
onu largeheador basalpart of the leaf nearly one pint of this is tobe
piocured. The Mexicanbarrel of sotol, containing about 28 gallons
is sold at anaverage priceof 15 dollars, aud tbe liquor is retailed at
from 30 to 40 cents, a quait. In an interesting note on its use by
Dr.Havard,of the United States Army, from which the abovedetails
have been abstracted,hementions that it isnow-a days very largely
consumed, the Mexican revenue lawi being very lenient in their
taxingof th« sotoldistilleries.

MEW ZEALAND TABLET.Friday,Feb. 24, 1882.
it fallaway into rottenness. Jn this point (continues the writer),
as in all therest, thephysical andnatural order is the symbol of the
moralandsupernaturalorder. There againlife shows itself tous as
the resultof the struggle between the higher forces whichbear us
towards Godand the b»ser forces which tend to lower us towards
the earth;and we see the soul, all immortal at itis by itsnature,
Buffer themost shameful of all deaths whenit permits the tendencies
which impel it towards matter toprerailover spiritual anddivine
interests."

Correspondence.

5
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GREAT NEW YEAR SALE
OF

SURPLUS DRAPERY STOCK.
QAUNDERS, M'BEATH & CO.
K_7 take this opportunity of thanking
their numerous customers for the very liberal
support they haveaccorded them during thelast four years they have been in business,
and beg to intimatethat they have resolved
tohold their

FIRST CLEARING SALE
This month,commencing on

SATURDAY,7th JANUARY,
Andcontinuing for

TEN DAYS ONLY.
S. MB. and Co. presume they need notaddanything in the way of describing theirstock, as itis universally admitted to beoneof the Most Complete and Best Assorted in

the Colony, and as they have determinedthat this their.
(FIRST GRAND CLEARING SALE

Shall be anunqualified success,every articlehasbeen Re-markedat such SweepingReduc-tions from usual selling prices thataCom-plete Clearance of their extensivestock willspeedily beeffected.
Terms Cash.6AUNDERS, M'BEATHk CO.N.B.— Sale to continue for TEN DAYSONLY, commencing Saturday, Jan.7, 1882.

NEW ZEALAND INTERNA-
TIONAL EXHIBITION.

Open atChristchurch onnext Apyil.
INTENDINGEXHIBITORSare informedthat the time for receiving Applications for

Space has been extended to February, the
10th.

Forms of application and all particulars
canbeobtainedfrom

GEORGE GRANT,
Official Agent.

UnionChambers,Princes street,
Dunedin,11th January, 1882.

RAILWAY HOTEL,
INVERCARGILL.Proprietor ... Michael Griffin.

M.G. has muchpleasure in informinghis
numerous friends and the public generally
that hehas taken the above well-known es-tablishment, where he trusts, by careful
attentionto the wants of patrons, tomerit a
continuance of the support so liberally
accorded his predecessor.

Passengers by early trains can rely upon
being calledin time.

Meals atall Hours.
WINES, SPIRITS,BEERS, &c, of the

BestBrands.

LGRIMALDAI," General Storekeeper,
HILLSIDE, SOUTH DUNEDIN.

A large and well-selected stock of Teas,Sugars, and General Groceries, which willbesold at the lowestremunerative prices.
InspectionInvited.

QUEEN'S ARMS HOTEL,
Princes StreetSouth,Dunedin.

J.PLANK PROPRIETOB-
TheProprietor (lateof theTeanerikiHotel,

Oamaru) begs to inform the public and his
friendsgenerally thathe has taken the above
old and well-establishedHotel, and is now
prepared toreceiveBoarders and Guests.TERMS MODERATE

first-class wines, etc.
J. PLANK,Proprietor.

i/IORBETT AND KNOX,
VJ PLUMBERS, GAS-FITTERS,

ZINC-WORKERS, BBASS-FINISHERS,
TIN k COPPER-SMITHS,

(Next Messrs.J. ftobinkCo.'s Factory),
OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.Baths, Cloßetfl, Wash-handbasins, Hot-Wata-Apparatus,and ElectricBells fitted up.Gas and Water laido*» Estimatesgiven.

J_ OFT AND CO.,
DUNEDIN BOOT EMPORIUM,

10, & 11, RfOYAL! ARCADJB,

DUNEDIN,

LONDON AND NELSON,

Have landed 'this week,ex Sorato, a Superior
and well-assorted Stock of

CHILDREN'S PATE T STRAP SHOES
CHILDREN'S PATENT KID & LEVANT,

Elastic Sides.
IRLS' KID AND LEVANT,

Elastic Sides.
MAIDS' KID AND"LEVANT;

Elastic Sides.
LADIES' BLOCKED KID,

Elastic Sides,at 5s 6d.
LADIES' HOUSE BOOTS,

At 4s 6d.
LADIES' KID AND LEVANT,

Allprices.

For
COLONIAL MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,

JLOFT AND CO.'S OWN MAKE

CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

TRIAL SOLICITED.

LOFT k CO.
9, 10£& 11, ROYAL ARCADE.

DUNEDIN,
LONDON AND NELSON.

TANDARD INSURANCE
COMPANY.HeadOffice;Princes-street,Dunepin

FIRE, MARINE, AND FDELITYGUARANTEE RISKS TAKEN AT
LOWEST CUKRttVT RATES

CHARLES REID Manager.

UPREME COURT HOTEL

STUART STREET, DUNEDIN.
'

C. O'DRISCOLL Proprietor.

"jyf DONAGHY AND COMPY.,
OTAGO STEAM ROPE WORKS, ,

DUNEDIN.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Best quality Manilla, i-inch to 24 inches—
ii ii „ Tether Lines i
ii ii i, ClothesLines
ii ii „ Halters
ii ii

„ PloughReins
ii ii i, TarredRope
i) :i

„ Yacht Rope
ti i, „ Whale Lines„ „ New ZealandFlax,*-in to24in.

—
ii ii I, , TetherLines
ii ii ii „ Clothes Lines
ii i, ii „ Halters
ii )i „ TarredRope
» ii ii „ PipePac-

king
>i ii ii i) ,i Spunyarn
» "» i, „ Untarred
» ii v » Hay Lashing
ii ii ii

„ Leather „
ii ii ii ,) Wool „„ „ Russ. Hemp Plough Lines
i ii i, TarredHouseline
mii „ Marline
n „ „ Hambroline
n ii

„ Lead Lines
ii ii LogLines
ii ii „ SignalHalyards„ „ ItalianFJax Engine Packing

kc. kc. kc.
3PECIALITY forDRAPERSk BINDERS,
"ManillaHarvestingTwine I For Reaping
ItalianHemp „ „ V and Binding
N.Z.Flax „ ) Machines

AUEEN'S HOTEL.V^ Corner of
Thames & "Wear Streets, Oamaru,

JAS. MARKHAM Proprietor
This magnificent hotelis now open to the

public, the proprietor having spared noex-pensein makingit the finest appointedhouseinNew Zealand.
There is a SPLENDID BILLIARDSALOON on the premises, fitted with two of

:Alcock's BestTables and appurtenances.| All Wines, Spirits, etc.,guaranteedto beoffirst-classquality.
Visitors patronising this hotel may relyuponbeingmade comfortable.

JAS. MARKHAM,
Proprietor.

ORT CHALMERS RESTAUR-ANT,Mount Street.—Mrs.Coffey,Pro-prietress, desires to inform her numerousfrieadsand thepublic generally that,having
made extensive alterations and refurnishedthe oldCommercialHotel,she is preparedto
Teceive respectable boarders, on the most
reasonableterms. Largeandairy bedrooms(single anddouble). Breakfast from7 a.m.Mealsatallhours, Is.each;Beds, Is. Every
attentionshown, withhome comforts.

ESSES.J.WILKIE AND CO.,
inviteinspection of their recent im-

portations of Goods suitable for Christmas
and New Year GIFTS. Per last Orient
steamers theyhavereceived largesuppliesof
useful and elegant articles, including Desks,Inkstands, Purses, Hand-bags, Card-casea,
hand-paintedFans,&.c, kc. Christmas and
NewYear CARDSingreat variety. Foreign
Art Pottery and Terra Cotta for painting,
Box Stationery, Pen and Pencil Cases,&c,
ice. Handsomely-bound and IllustratedBooks, PrizeBooks,Annuals,&c,&c. Bibles,
Church Services,Hymn Books,&c. inelegant
bindings. A consignment of the G.G.B.
Lawn Tennis and Cricket Appointments.—
40Princes street,Dunedin.

OCTAGON, DUNEDIN,Painters, Papehhangers and Glaziers,
Sign WriterskDecorators.Importers of WhiteLead, Oils, VarnishesGlass, Paperhangings,&.o.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'SPRESENTS.
Q_^ AND T. YOUNG,

Importers, "Watchmakersand Jewellers,
80, Princes street, Dunedin,

Have JustLanded, ex ship Dunedin,andSuez Mail Steamer, largeshipmentsof Gold
and Silver Watches; Gold and SilverJewellers;English, French and Americanclocks;Silver andElectro-plated goods,etc.,
selected by their Mr. George Young, from
the leading manufacturers in England and
theContinent.

G. and T. Young, from the fact of theirbuying from the manufacturers direct,andfor cash, and havingnocommissions to pay,are in a position to supply the verybestquality of goods at pricesconsiderably lowerthan those whopurchasein themarkets here.
Note the address :—:

—
80, Princes street, Dunedin;Great NorthRoad,Timaru ;and Thames street,Oamaru.

THOMSON AND CO7,
A BUILDERS,
MONUMENTAL WORKS

Moray Place, Dunedin
(OppositeFirstChurch),

IMPORTERS OF MARBLE AND
GRANITE MONUMENTS.

Arbroath and Caithness Hearthstones, all
sizes. Oamarustoneof superiorquality.Lime, Cement,Plasterof Paris,kc,kc.

Designs forwarded on application to any
partof thecolony.
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THE BEREHAVEN EVICTIONS. surrounded by the police and a crowd of sightseers. The sheriff

having completed his work, Mr. Maxwell, the sub-inspector,wentup
to theladies,and informed them that they werenow at liberty to go
andsee the evictedtenants. This theydidnot feel inclined todo,and
turned towards CastletowD. Before going they called for cheers
for the LandLeague, which wereresponded to by the people. The
day's workhaving ended thepolice and the troopsreturned to town.
Further evictionsin this district have been adjourned for sometime.

The special correspondentof the Standard, who accompanied
theBerehaven evicting expeditionduring its operations, write6as
follows:

—
After detailing the preparations made by the police to

prevent tb.9 advance of Miss ReynolIsand Mrs. Moore, of theLadies'
Land League, the correspondentsays :—:

—
The constabulary climbed the hill in skirmishing order. The

first house the sheriff reached was that of Margaret Walsh, of
Crumlong,high uponthe mountain. The widow receivedus weep-
ing. Four young childrenstoodby thehearth,paleas theashesupon
it,and a son lay dying of consumption in the after room. A few
words weresufficient. The agent'snephew and the sheriff conferred
apart withthe poor woman, who madea promise to pay something
soon, and then she wasdirected to remain outside with the children
for a moment. Itwas but amoment while the sheriff extinguished
the fire on the hearth;but the little group stands bsfore me asI
wcjte morevividly that any that was ever arranged uponcanvas.
Thechildren, with their b:iro legshalf buriedin the filth of thedung-
heap,heldtheir peace ;but their eyes were brimming with sympa-
thy for their mother, as withher face working strangely before the
circl jof armed men she clasps her youngest child more closely in
her scanty ahawl to protect it from the driving rain. Four other
tenants, owing, like Widow Walsh, about two and a half years' rent,
were similarly evictd, and then re-admitted as caretakers, and in
each casethere wassomethingindescribably mournful in the spectacle
of theutter and hopelesspoverty of thosemountaineers. A thousand
feet above the oceanthat spread roundthe shores ot the bay below
them, they had driven their hardy cattle daily out to eat the sweet
grasses from the crevices inthe rocks, and had laboriously dug and
planted their tiny plots with potatoes with but one result

—
abare

yieldof food, hardly■enoughto keep life in their leanbodies,unless,
indeed, as another resuLt Imaybe allowed to reckon the growth of
that despondency due to the struggle with anunkindly soil, which
is here grimly describedas

"The breaking heart." Their families
were very large;in some cases their husbands were in America
sending home whatthey could spare from theirearnings.

After completingtheevictions onMr. Puxley'sholdings—obtain-
ing,however, nothing in the shapeof hard cash

—
the sheriff made

his way back down theroad towards the houses of some tenants of
LordBantry. The bugler occasionally playedalively march, which
swelled and eddied away in echoes from the mountain ranges all
aboutus,and the troops, marching r,t ease cheered their solitary
musician. Scarcely a human being could be seen in this dreary
wilderness. The Bheriff again left the road with somepolice, and
Btopped\at the house of one Widow M'Carthy. Itwas empty ;the
furnitur^had been carried out, and the door borne away. The party
next reached thehouse of John Cronin, a returnedemigrant, whohad
spentall themoney he hadbraught back withhim in building a yery
goodhouse and some outhouses. He is a passionate man, and, on
seeing the police, seized a hammer and, furiously smashed his
furniture into pieces. He thentore the door from its hinges. At
this moment Mr. Payne, senior, whohad joined the sheriff, accosted
him. *' What areyoudoing that for,Cronin ?" "To getinandout
whenIwish," he replied. "Now, dobe reasonable, and go in as
caretaker like the others." "Iwillnot. Imust leave the farm, for
Ican'tget a living on it." (> Take a penny now, and shelter your
child." "Iwillnot." The penny was putinto another man'shand
togivehim, buthe still obstinately refused to touch it, andso did
his wife,and the family were accordingly left in the yardoutside the
house. The samecourse waspursuedwith the Widow Conroy, who
likewise declined to be put in as caretaker, or to promise to pay the
rent.

This morningIdrove early toMrs. Conroy's house, andherstory
in full is as follows :—

'"
lam the widow of Jerry Conroy, who was

killed at Mr. Puxley's Castle when at work, and Mr. Fuxley gave
me ten shillings. lam forty-ax years of age, and shall have been
widowedfourteen years nextMay. The oldrent was £5 18s, andI
had four milch cows. Then the land was stripped six years ago last
September,and the rent raised all round. Some of my land was
takenaway,and eight and ahalf acres left. Ipay £8 10s rent. I
have three-quartersof anacrein potatoes, no oats, and two cows;
but one belongs to mymother-in-law. Ihad one firkin of butter this
year,butnone last year,when we allhad to take the relief. Ihave
one daughter, ninteenyearsold,in Americain service. She has had
the feverandcouldsend nothing. Ihave,three athome ;twochildren
andoneboy grownup;he works at the farm. Ihave had a little
pig this year,butIhad tosell it, andIowe a great .deat of money
in Castletown. My mother lives with mo, and my mother-in-law
next door. The landis poor and wet. Ithink Icould pay three
pounds. Iowe three years' arrears.

John Cronin,alreadymentioned, is a manof 40, with a hard set
face. Inoticed that hia hat was worked round with the word"League." He hadeight and three-quartersacies, and the rent was
fiveguineas. With two cowshe made but one fiikin of butter thig

year,andhis potatocrop was a poor one. He had four boys, three
'of them being still young children. His house is the best in the
district for miles around, being substantially built of stone, slated,
whitewashed, and fitted with good windows and doors. He had
spent sixtypoundsuponit,and haddrainedhis land withunceasing
industry. He thought he couldpay two pounds rent, buthe could
not,or would not,pay the arrears. The man was walking moodily
up and down beiore his house to-day,his wifeiwatchinghimanxiously.
The brokenbedand other furniture were lying in a confused heap,
and theyoung children playing about them.

The correspondent of the Irish Times, writing from Castletown
Berebaven onThursday Dec. letsays :—

The eviction expedition wascomposed of 70 men of theRifle
Brigade from Cork,50 men ofthe 30th Regiment from Kinsale, and
30 from Cork,under commandof ColonelLloyd, with60 or 70 police,
nnder Sub-Inspectors Maxwelland Hill. Surgeon-Major M'Keery
accompanied the military. The sheriff, Mr. Gale, and his bailiff,
were in front. Mr.Warburton, R. M., who had supreme control,
wasaccompanied by Mr. Herbert Gladstone, M. P. forLeeds. They
all leftCastletown about eight o'clock and marched toUrrhan, nine
milesdistant. The distance is situate atthe footof Slieve Miskish,
and faces the beautiful harbour at themouth of Kenmare River.
The land here is more fertile and richer than inany district yet
visitedby the expedition. On the shores are washed vastquantities
of seaweed,which are carefully collected, andbrought over country
roads to further enrich the mountain moss.* Several outrages took
placein the territory in the late excitemtnt. Itwas here the police
werefirednpon, anda LandLeague residencebuilt for the evicted
tenant Dwyer. The sheriff had scarcely left the townwhen Mißs
Reynolds followedhim on anoutside car, and overhauledhim at the
house ofTimothy Hanley. The sheriff succeeded ingetting in first
and Mr. Payne, junior, closeted himself with the tenant,so as to
make a eettlement. Miss Reynolds, accompanied by a crowd of
peasantry, male and female,cheering lustily, attempted to gain an
entranceand see the tenant,but Mr. Warburton directed the police
to wardoff the intruders, When Miss Reynolds found herself foiled
at thefront door she tried theback door,but Sub-Inspector Maxwell
interceptedher there alsoby a few of his men. The conference be-
tween the tenant, his wife,and the sheriff occupiedsome minutes.
Miss Reynolds again intruded herself, and succeeded in gaining
admissionto thekitchen, whereMr. Gladstone, somebailiffs' police-
men, andadozenrelatives of theHanley family were. Her first act
after entering was to inquire for the tenant. A female volunteered
the information thathe was in the room, and called out that Miss
Parnell wantedhim. '" Stop,

" quotha bailiff, "anddon't be shout-
ing lies. If yousay that againIwillput you out.

"
Miss Reynolds

reprovedthe bailiff, and announced,in a decided toneof voice, that
she was Miss Parnell's representative, and that was all the same.
Silence again prevailed, and in a few minutes she ordered some
peasants present toro forth and preach"no rent." Hanley was
protectedfrom such doctrine, andhe paidone year'srent out of three
andpromised tosettle the balance withina short time. He was
formally ejected by removing the fire and a few chairs, and rein-
statedas caretaker until he should clear off his arrears. The party
then moved alonga narrowand badly keptroad to the house of
Catherine Murphy, who owedthree years'rent, the yearly rentbeing
£6 15s. While the"heriff's party were goingby road Miss Reynolds
andher followers, who weremomentarily increasing, ran through the
fields,cheering as they went, andheeding little the sloppy passages
they took. Miss Reynolds won the race,and waylaid the sonof the
tenant,a manof forty years of age. She told himnot to pay any
rent,and that she wouldundertake tobuildhima house and supply
him withevery comforthe hasatpresent. He suggested whatabout
theland, and she replied thathe could live as well in the League
house,andthe landwould be all right. This wassaid in thepresence
of the expedition,and the people cheeredmost lustily, andgroaned
atMr. Gladstone, who wasclose by. Murphy wasso much carried
awayby the enthusiasmof his neighbours that he affirmed he would
not pay a penny, thoughhe had arranged with Mr. Paynehalf an
hour previously to do so. There was nothing forit but throw the
householdeffects out on the street, and this the bailiffs did, while
Mr.Gladstone and Miss Reynolds stood withinashort distance. The
crowd amused themselvesby cheering for P»rnell, the LandLeague,
and Miss Reynolds, andmaking observations about Mr. Gladstone
which were neither polite nor edifying. The rain here began
to fall copiously, and the party had to trudge half a mile before
gaining the mainroad. The crowd continued their conduct all the
road. When Mr. Gladstone took his car todrive away the people
cheeredderisively. Ha wasaccompanied on the car by Mr. Warbur-
ton, Mr.Payne,and twoarmedpolicemen. Miss Reynolds also drove
into town,and on the way met another Lady Land Leaguer from
Dublin, aMrs, Moore, who returned with her,as the evictions were
abandoned for the day. After arriving here Mr. Gladstone and
Mr. Warburton walked down to the residence of the Catholic
priest, Canon Carberry, to see that gentleman. On their way
back to the NavalHotel a lot of youngsters followed them along
the street groaning Mr. Gladstone, who immediately drove toGlen-
gariff onanoutside carin aregular deluge of rain. He will sleepat
Glengariff to-night, and resume his travels to Cork in the morning.
Last eveninghedined withseveralgentlemen at Sub-Inspector Max-
well's house. To-night the representativesof the Ladies' Land
League received largenumbers of tenantsandadvised them.

The correspondent of the same paper, writing on Dec. 2nd.
says:

—
The expeditionleft townat eight o'clock,andthe sheriff was

preceded by Mr. Payne, the agent who settled with a number of
tenantsbeforehand. Two tenants on Lord Bantry's property, near
the copper mines at Clune, surrendered possessionand were read-
mitted as caretakers, while the others settled their rents theprevious
day. When Mr.Payne was at Clune, Mr.Gale andhis party prose-
cuted their work about five miles from Castletown, in the same
direction and beyond Dunboy Castle, on Mr. Payley's property,
Here he effectedsixevictions,andreinstated thetenantsascaretakers,
Mrs. Mooreand Miss Reynolds, representativesof theLeague, drove
out to the sceneof the evictions butwereintercepted by the police
who spreadthemselves across the road and prevented their going to
the houses with the sheriff. They were informed thatMr.Warburton
R.M.,hadadopted thiscourse topreventa recurrence of the conduct
of thepreviousday. The rainbegan to fallheavily, and continued
during the entire day but the ladies retained their s«atß on the car

7
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STAVELY, AUSTIN AND CO..
'

WINE, SPIRIT, AND
GENERAL -MERCHANTS,

Areprepared to execute Orders for all^d!£scriptions of Wines and Spirits, in anyquantities.fromTwoGallonsupwards
PRIVATE FAMILY TRADE.We have added to our Wholesale Businessa BOTTLE DEPARTMENT for Family

requirements,where the Genuine Articlecanbe obtainedin Two-gallonDemijohns or OnedozenCases,atmoderatecost,everylinebeineguaranteed:—
°

PORTS.
OldParticular Tawny Special Quality
Graham's6-Diamond

Full-bodiedand Delicate6-Grape „ RiCQ & Flavonx° » n Good SoundGenuinePort3 „ „ LightDinnerandCheap WineSHERRIES. P
Sandeman'sDry AmontilladoVerysuperior,pale,anddelicate;10yearsold6Diamond

«#* <j> *,#> *p. Dry Jmd pall
Flavoured5 „ <> <> <IS> <#> "<>Fruity and

. „ Ladies' Wis«4 „ ■<>■ <It> "<>■ -<{>Medium
o Dinner
6 » <> "O- "<>Dinner and
to- fflJ «,_ . Moderate CostFine Old Sherries
IHockß Ofeverydescription

Champagnes AllQualitiesand BrandsClarets, YD AndotherBrandsOld Brandy Incase and BulkWhiskies Old Highland andotherBrandsWHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.Storekeepersand the Trade suppliedin every
requisite.

Nev Season's Teas:Congous inHall-Chestß, Boxes, andQuarterChests. FlavouringTeas."Sugars;
"

Company'sandall Mauritiussorts.
Crushed Loaf.

General Groceries.
STATION STORES.1Special Atteniion will bepaid to thisDe-partment,where all theusualnecessariescan beobtainedat thelowest

market values.STAVELY, AUSTIN, & CO.,
Wholesale Wine, Spirit, and GeneralMerchants,

Bond andJettystreets.Dunedin, 30thNovember,1880.
AXE WAKATIPU STONE akd

monumentalworks.
b.McCaffrey,

Corner of Bondand Policestreets,
(Behind Gridiron Hotel),

DUNEDIN.
Monuments,Headstones, and Tablets,exe-

cuted to any design on th« shortestnotice.For building and ornamental purposes the
Lake Wakatipu Stone cannot be surpassed,! and in corroboration of this fact Ican
point to its having obtained FirstAwards atthe Sydney and Melbourne Exhibitions,and» the onlyFirst AwardatDunedin.

f QCOTT'S HOTEL AND HORSE
■ O REPOSITORY,

Princes Street, Dunedin.
f This Hotel has recently been rebuilt,and
8 the Proprietor wishes to notify the publiche "
t is preparedtoreceive familiesand thetravel-

ling public.
f The Hotel is furnished with Suites of
8 Rooms providedwithHot,Cold, and Shower
s Baths for families, and his country friends inparticular.
j. The HORSE REPOSITORY is fitted tip
,f withevery appliance for the accommodation

of country travellers, having numerous and
a ccommodiouß Loose-boxesandgoodVentila-
tedStables.

, Grooms in attendancebothday and night.
Close and opencarriages.c Buggies and Saddle-horeesalways on hire'" or for sale or exchange,

y WeddingandPicnic Parties provided for
H. SCOTT, Proprietor

rpA'JTERSALL'S HOTEL AND
.1- TRAMWAY TERMINUS,
CAMBRIDGE TERRACE, WELLINGTON.

Mrs. Hanney, late of Bay View Boarding
House, and formerly of Greymouth, West
Coast, wishes to intimate to her friends and
the public generally that she has taken the
above largeandcommodious premises,which
have been recently erected, and contain all
the accommodation of a first-class hotel. The
Dining-room will be under her own special
mpervision. Tram cars leave every twenty
minutes. Hot,cold and shower baths. One
of Alcock's prize medal Billiard Tables.
Private sitting-rooms and bed-rooms for
travellers. Charges strictly moderate. Piano.
The stabling is, without exception, the best
in the coloay,containing 34 stalls and six
loose boxes;an efficient groom always in
attendance.

EN R V J. BACON,
Dowling Street,Dunedin,

Auctioneer, Valuator, Land, Estate and
General Financial Agent.

Sales of Property, Stock, Produce,andall
kinds of Merchandise conducted (Town or
Country)on a low scale of charges.

HENRY J. BACON,
Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

WILLIAM AITKEN,Tailor,120,
Princes street, opposite the Foun-

tain,is preparedto furnish Suitsfrom £3 10s
andupwards.

Note.
—

Large variety of English, Scotch,
Irish,andColonial Tweeds tochoose from.

KITCHEN RANGES all Sizes
SPECIALLY DESIGNED for burn-

ningNew Zealand Coal,both portable and
for building in, fitted witheither high or low
pressureboilers.

REGISTERED GRATES,anda choice as-
sortment of Verandah and Balcony work and
other builders' requisites alwaysinstock.

H. E. SHA.CKLOCK,
General Iron and Brass Foundry, Crawford

street, Dunedin.

TTT STOCKS,*
MONUMENTAL MASON

Christchtjrch,

Established1872.J

»g| my \\\\ I g-IH
3°° Iml V I 8-

Designs and Estimate*forwardedon
application.

MONFMENTAr. WORKS,

MADRAS^ STREET,

UNIVERSAL HOTEL,
MACLAGGAN STREET,DUNEDIN.

Mrs. AnnPavletich - - Proprietress.

The above Hotel,whichis built on the site
of the old one of the same name, is replete
with every comfort of modern invention.
The dining-room is spacious, and has a com-
fortable sitting-room attached. There are 30
bedrooms, many having sitting-rooms con-
nected with them, thus affording excellent
accommodation for families. There isawell-
appointed Billiard-room fitted up with all
requisites. All the rooms are lofty, well
ventilated,and comfortably furnished. Hot,
Cold,andShowerBaths.

Boom for Ladies.
The best brands of Wines and Spirits kept.
One of Alcock.'s Billiard Tables in the

Billiard-room.
Meals always ready. Visitors can rely on

being called for Early Trains.
Good Stabling;loose-box accommodation.

An experiencedgroomin attendance.
UNIVERBAL HOTEL,

Maclaggan Street,
MRS. ANN PAVLETICH, Pbopbietrbbb,

T\^ M< L A R E N,'* .TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
Albert Buildings, Princes street

(OppositePost-office),
DUNEDIN.

DENTISTRY.
TT R O B; 1 N S, O N
■*"*■" SUBGEON DENTIST,

No charge for advice.
Painless extraction by the aid of mtreu*

oxide gas.
Aildress

—
19, PRINCES STREET,

Over horning Herad
'

Office.
ULSTER BOOT DEPOT.

M'SWIGAN BROS, have opened
those well-knownpremisesin

HIGH AND LICHFIELD STREETS,
Christcharch.

(Opposite theBorough Hotel.)
U. B. D.

M'SWIGAN BROS., High Street,
Christchurch, have the Cheapest

Boots andShoes in town. All kindsguaran-
eed.
/^HEAP EST Boots and Shoes.".-/ Guaranteedour ownmake.

M'SWIGAN BROS.
J^HEAPBoots and Shoes at Prices\j Lower thanany House in Town,at

M'SWIGAN BROS.i^HEAP Boots and Shoes of Best
\_J Quality, andstrongest kindmade.Warranted togive satisfaction. Nonpareil,
N. Z., at M'SWIGAN BROS.

CHLAP Boots and Shoes of
M'SwiganBros.' Own MakeinWater-tights. AllStyles from 14s 6d,at

M'SWIGAN BROS
CHEAP Boots and .rfoes of

M'SwiganBros.' Own Make in Men's
Elasti Sides,inall styles,and of the latestashions, from14s.

CHEAP B®ots and Shoes of
M'SwiganBros.' OwnMake inWomen's

Kid from Us, best quality. All orders
uncraaily attended to at

M'SWIGANBROS.
CHEAP Boots and Shoes of

M'Swigan Bros.' ownmake of all kindsof Women's 6ewn on the premisesat the
U.B.D.

CHEAP Boots and Shoes. Support
that whichbenefits yourselves. At the

U.B. D.
COME rXO THE U. B. D. Try

the U B.D



On Thursday, December 22,by mid-day train, the Nun of Ken-
mare arrived at Ballyhaunis, en route to the Chapel of Knock.
Several thousand persons from the town and surrounding diitricts
assembled at the railway station toreceive the visitor. On the plat-
form to welcome the rev.lady were the VeryRev. Cannon Waldron,
P.P., Ballyhaunis ; the Very FathersNolan and Doran, 0.5.A.;and
the Bey. Fathers O'Connor, CO., Ballyhanniß ; Hcnnelly, C.C.;
Bakan M'Greal,C.C, Lavallyroe, Kilkenny. Awaiting the visitor to
conveyher toKnock was a superb turn out, consisting of abeautiful
newbarouche andmagnificent pair of greys. The local brass band
played the Adeste F'ideles,"Sec the Conquering Hero Comes,"and
other airs as the lady drove from the station,and as she wa« leaving
the townaringing cheer wentup.

The Romancorrespondentof the Times wroteon December 7 :—:
—

For somedays past rumours of the most extraordinary kindhave
beenput incirculationas to whatmayhappenduring the canoniza-
tion to-morrow. The Diritto commenced by stating thatithadwell-
founded reasons for believing that the veritable causeof the great
concourseof Archbishops to the Vatican wasthatLeo XIII.had pre-
pareda coup de sensationfor theBth. Continuing each day in the
same strain, the Diritto finally stated that an Allocution, solemn
beyond allprecedent, will be pronounced by the Pop© to-morrow.
Yesterday it was affirmed that after the ceremony to-morrow the
Pope intends to issue from the Vatican, attended by the Cardinals
and. Bishops,and go instate to the Basilica Santa Maria Maggiore,
his real object being to demonstrate the impossibility of his going
out without beinginsulted. Moreover,gravedoubts havebeen thrown
on the solidity of the facade of St.Peter being sufficient tebear the
weight of the thousands of persons who will be present at the cano-
nizationin the room above it to-morrow, and an alarm has been,
raised that should anything take fire a fearful catastrophe must
follow for thehall has only one door. All these things are silly
fables, only calculated toproducea contrary effeat from that their
authors desire. The Popehas no intentiouof making the experiment
described. He will wear the tiarato-morrow,not as amarkod asser-
tion of his temporaldominion, butbecause theritual requires it, and
although he probably may,in pronouncing the customary homily,
refer tothe differentcircumstances in which this canonization has
beenmade as comparedwith those in the time of Pius IX., thereisno
reasonto expect that he will fulminate excommunications as the
Diritto states. A3 to the possibility of a disaster, the facade is solid
enough, thehall hae fourdoors, and the Vatican tire brigadeisamply
efficient.

Mr.Locke,"PetroleumV.Nasby,"iscontinuingto tellin the columns
of his paper, The ToledoBlade, his experiences of Ireland. From
someof his racent letters we take the followingpassages :—:

—
Itis impossible to make an American comprehend the width,

depth, andbreadthof Irishmisery untilhe has seen it with his own
eyes. No other man's eyesaregood for anything in this matter, for
the reason that nothing parallel exists this side of the water. And
besides this the writers for the stageand of general literature have
most wofully misrepresented the Irish man and woman, and very
much to his andher disadvantage. The Irishman ia the saddest man
on the face of the globe. You may travel a week and never see a
smile or hear alaugh.Utterandabjectmisery,starvation,andhelpless-
ness arenot conducive to merriment. The Irishman has not only
noshort-tailcoat, buthe considers himself fortunate if he has any
coat atall. He has whatby courtesy maybe called trousers, but the
Testis a myth. He hasnocomfortable woollen stockings, nor is he
possessedofthe regulationstage-shoes. He docs not sing, dance, orlaugh, for he hasnoplace tosing, laugh or dance in. He is amoving
pyramidof rags. A man whocuts bogall day from daylight todark,
whosedietconsists of afew potatoestwice a day is not much ia the
humour for dancing allnight, even were there a place for him to
dancein. Andas for jollity, aman witha landagent watching him
likea hawk to see how much he is improving his land, with the
charitableintent of raising the rent ifby anypossiblity he can screw
itout of him, is not in themood to laugh, sing, dance, or'* hurroo."One might as well think of laughing at a funeral. Ireland is one
perpetual funeral. The ghastly procession is constantly passing.
There is unquestionably a vast fundof humour inthe Irishman,which
wouldbe delightful could ithaveproper vent. Youhear fainttones
ofitas itis, butitis in the mm jrkey, and verybad. It alwayshas
a flavourof rackrentinit, tasteof starvation,a suggestion of eviction,
anddeath by cold and hunger on theroadside. Itisn't cheerful. I
hadmuch rather have the Irishman silent thanto hear this remnant
of jocularity whichis alwaysstreaked withblood. The Irishgirl is
alwayscomely, and,properly clothed and fed, wouldbe beautiful.
Still sheiscomely. Irishlandlordismhas notbeensufficient todestroy
her beauty, though it has doneits best. But she has no gown of
wollen stuff— a cottonslip withoutunderclothing of any kind makesupher costume. The comfortable stockingsand stout shoes, and the
redkerchief aboutherneck, aresomany libel6uponIrishlandlordism.Were my lord's agents to see euch clothing upon a girl he would
immediately raise therentuponher fatherandconfiscatethoseclothes.And he wouldkeep on raising the rent till he was certain that shoesandstockings wouldbe for ever impossible. Neitherdoes she dance
Pat down at rustic balls, for a most excellent reason— there are noballs— andbesides,when she has cut and dried a donkey loadof peat,and walkedbeside that donkey, barefooted, in the cold mud, twelvemilesandback again,and sold that peat for sixpence,she is not very
mnch in thehumour for dancing downanyone. On the contrary,sheismightyglad togetinto her wretchedbed ofdried leavesandpulloverher thepotato sack whichconstitutes her sole covering,and,soothed to"leepby thegruntingsofthepigsin thewretchedcabin,forget landlordsandrent,and go offinto the landof happiness,whichtoherisAmerica.She finds in sleep surceaseof sorrow,and besides itrefreshes her tothe degreeof walking barefooted through themudtwenty-four milesonthemorrow, tosell another loadof peatfor sixpence,that she may
paymoremoney tomy lord, whose town housein Londonandwhose

'
mistresses inParis requirea great dealof money. Champagne and
the delicacies of the season are always expensive, and my lord'sappetite,and the appetite of his wife andmistresses,andhis children
legitimate orillegitimate,aredelicate. ClearljKatty isinnohumourfor dancing. She has her share to contribute toall these objects.
And bo she eataher meal of potatoesor stirabout (she never has both
at once^) and goes into sleep and dreams. As tothepriest, thereneverwasa wilderdelusionthan exists in themind of the Americanpeopleconcerning him. Iwasat thehouses or rather lodgings, of a
great many of thembut one examplewill suffice. Half-waybetweenKenmareandKillarney. ina wild,desolate country,livesone of theseparish priestswhoare supposed to inhabit luxurious houses, and to
livegorgeously,an tobe perpetually singing the"CruiakeenLawn,"
withapipein onehandanda glass of potteenin the other. Heisamagnificent man. In face and figure he isthe exact picture of the
lamented Salmon P. Chase, oneof the greatest of Americans,and I
renture the assertion that had he adopted any other profession andcometo America, wheregenius and intellect meansomething, andwhere greatability finds great rewards, he wouldhave beenone of
the most eminentof men. A man of great learning, of wonderfulintuitions,of cool,clearjudgment of greatnerveandunboundedhearthe would,werehe tocome toAmerica and drophis priestly robes,be
president of agreat railroadcorporation, or a senator,or anything
else he chose tobe. But what is he in Ireland? His apartments

'
cotipriseabedroom just large enough to hold a verypoorbed, anda 1
study, in abetterclass farm house, for whichhe paysrent the sameas Ieverybody elsedoes. Hisfloor isuncarpeted,and the entire furniture.
of his rooms, leaving out his library, wouldnot invoice10 dollars.

'
His parishis one of thewildestandbleakestinIreland, and is twenty
five miles long and eighteen wide. He has toconduct services inall

'
the chapels in this stretch of country. He has to watchover the j
morals of all the people;but this is not all. No matter at what 1hour of night,no matter what the conditionof the weather,the sum- |
mons to the bedside of a dyingmanto administer the last sacraments i
of the church must be obeyed, It maybe that todo this requiresa

'
ride onhorseback of twenty miles in ablinding storm, butitmust be
done. Every child must be christened, every deathbed must be ',
soothed,every sorrow mitigatedby the only comfort this suffering
people haye

—
the faithin their Church. What do yousuppose this

magnificent man gets for all this1 Thelargestincome he everreceived
in his life was £100, which reduced to Americanmoney,amounts to
ztctly 461doll&n, Andout of thishe has topay his rent, hji food

i his clothing, the keeping of hishorse, and all that remainsgoes ia
charity to the suffering sick

—
everycent of it. When the father dies

bis nephewsandnieces willnot find verygood picking from whatii
I left,Iassure you. _____

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
PETROLEUM V. NASBY.

Friday,Feb. 24, 1882.

SOUTH AFRICA.
Durban, Dec.29,

THE year closes withhopeful news from the Transvaal. Ihare just
received advices from Pretoria which fully confirm my last state-
ments as to the quietcharacter of theproceedings at Paardekraal.

Oq the 14th inst. a large dinner party was held, at which the
Landrost of Pretoria presided. Speeches were made by Messrs.
Kruger, Joubert, Pretorious,and Jorriasen. Mr. Hudson, the British
Resident, andChief Justice Kotze. A review washeld on the Din-
gaans on the 16th inst.

The following was the chief feature of the gathering:—At 9
o'clock in themorning a gun was fired. The horses were instantly
saddled, and themen, who wereunder arms, racedup to the topof
the surrounding hills and lined them. Inall there wereabout 2,000
mountedmen,and the samenumber on foot. At the frontof a high
central platform a cairn was built of stones throwndownby the
patriotic visitors. Therising ground was covered with womenand
andchildren. Just below were menon foot, round whom thehorse*
men swept with remarkable celerity. This encircling movement
surprisedall who witnessedit,and this, combined with the accuracy
of their fire and their simple commissariat arrangements,explains
the causes which led to the Boer successes and toourdisasters in the
late war.

The soundof thehymnsof thanksgiving whichweresung round
thiscairn and a solemn service performed beforeanaltar which had
beenraised in honour of thepeople's struggle for freedom were most
impressive. After the service there was a generaldispersionhome-
ward. Not less than 15,000 peopleareestimated tohave assembled,
of whom 4,000 werearmedmen,onhorse andon foot.

The meeting reflected greatcredit on the promoters,for Amore
orderly and a more well-behaved one has certainly never been Been
is Europe. Ithadbeen thought thatEnglishmen would not be able
to show their faces, but thepeoplevied witheach otherin showing?
kindly andhospitabletreatment toall their English visitors. Politic*
ran high, particularly in the sermons, which were more like the
fulminationsof demagogues than the utterances of messengers of
peace. My [informant says that the most bitter feelingexpressed
was towards Colonel Lanyon, who wasstigmatised asthe author of
all the troubles.

The present form of Government is regarded asmerely tem-
porary. The people look for the formationof astrongGovernment,
mostly Africanders,under a good President. Chief Justice Kotzeis
in most favour with themajority, asbeing best fittedfor the postby
reasonof his education, experience,unswervingintegrity, andhigh
character. He enjoys theimplicit confidence of both theDutch and
English.

The condition of the Transvaalis not sobadas itis represented
tobe. Though money is most scarce, priceskeep up,and business i»
brisk. The Boers' fear of anativeoutbreak has nowsubsided, and
thenatives arecoming in to work, even fromMapoch's tribe. Eng-
lish visitors are well received at Boer houses. A generalcomplaint
is made of the new taxeß.

—
Times.
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VICTORIA HOTEL
Colombo-Street, Christchubch.

P. BUBKE .... Proprietor.
Good Accommodation for Boarders and Travellers. Persons from
the country visiting Christchurch will find it to their interest to
enquire for the aboveHotel. One of Alcock's Pri«e Medal Billiard
Tables.

Good Stabling, with loose-box accommodation.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
rpHE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANYX have Opened a WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEPOT

in PRINCES STREET, DDNEDIN.
These World-famedMachines needno puffing. Facts speak for

themselves. Sales now exceed half a million annually. Over three
millions atpresent inuse. The Company have received over 160
First-classMedals.

These UnequalledMachines arenew to be had at Exceedingly
LowPrices,andonveryEasy Terms,direct fromtheCompany'sDepot.
Latest Improvements without extracost. Easy Terms

—
on the Hire

or Time-payment System— noaddition to theprice. 10 PER CBNT.
DISCOUNT for CASH. Best Terms to Wholesale Buyers. Write
for Address and send forPrice-lists to
THE SINGERS MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S TEMPORARY

PREMISES,
PRINCES STRBET,

DCNXDIN.
MachinesRepaired,andDuplicate Partskept instock.

NB.
—

Purchasers instructedintheuse of theMachine freeofcost.

Tinr HITTAKER BROS.,
Catholic Depot,

LiHBTON Quay, Willinqtov,

Under the special Patronage of the Bight Rev. Dr.Bedwood, Bishop
of Wellington, and the Clergy of the Diocese.

Just received from.France, Belgium, America and London, large
shipments of Goods,comprising :—:

—
3 Magnificent Statues (painted) sft. 6in. high, of the Sacred Heart,

Blessed Virgin andChild, andSt. Joseph,each £20.
3 Beautiful Statues (painted, Munich style) of the Sacred Heart,

Blessed Virgin and St. Joseph,2ft. 2in.high, each £6 10s.
Assorted Statues from 3d to 30s eack.
Holy Water Fonts, mounted on plush and velvet, from 7s 6d to 20s

each.
A splendidselection of Crucifixes andCrosses with figure in copper,

coco,pearl,ebony and silver,and also with views.
Children of Mary Medals insilver,and also a large variety »f every

kindof Medals in copper andsilver.
Medallions of the Blessed Virgin, Crucifixion, Calvary, Nasareth,

etc.,etc., under glass.
Painted Groups of theHolyFamily, 555, 84s, and 126« each.
Kneeling Angels, assorted sizes.
A really fine assortment of Alter Vases, Iseach.
Silvered Figures of Christ, 18s 6d, 23s 6d, and 28s fid, suitable for

Churches when mounted.
A largeand varied stock of Lace Pictures, Chromoa of the Sacred

Heart, Blessed Virgin, St. Joseph,etc., etc.,

The greatestcare taken inpackingthe Statue*.

BreviarumRomanum, more4 vols.,39s 6d.
none Diurne, 8s ;Missale Romanum,35s 6d;ditto, Sis 6d.
History of the Catholic Church in Ireland, illustratedby Rev. T.

Walsh,17s 6d.
Butler's Livesof the Saints, 12 vols.,in 4 iHus., 345.
Butler's Livesof the Fathers, Martyrs,andother Saints,illus.,27s 64.
Lectures, Sermons,andLetters of the Rev. D. W. Cahill,D.D.,10* 6d,
Cusack, M.F.,Life of Daniel o'Connell,illustrated,17s Od.
The New Parochial Hymn Books,strongly bound, Is 6d.„ r» „ with Music (to arrive.)

Having somany different booksitis quite impossible to enumerate
them here,but weshall bemost happy to forward

Catalogues on application.

We wouldsail specialattentionof the Clergy and Church Com-
mittees who are desirous of furnishing their Churches toourBeauti-
ful Statues, just imported direct fromFranc*.

NEW AGRICULTURAL SEEDS. NEW VEGETABLE SEEDS-

LNEW FLOWER SEEDS.

NIMMO AND BLAIR,
Have pleasurein intimating toFlorists that they can be sup-

pliedwith NEW SEBDfIof Best Stocks and Strains, they having
importedanextensiveassortment from a first-class houae. N. & B.
have nooldstock, and haveeveryconfidence in recommending this
new importation. _^_

Seeing that purchasers can be found for FOUL SEEDS because
low priced, Nimmo andBlair woulddraw attention to the fact that
this ia a very false economy,and that having added to their grass-
seed cleaning plant they are prepared toclean parcelsfor Agricul-
turists at a very moderate rate. Something like lOd perbushel will
clean andcarrygrasa seed for say100 miles toand from Dunedm.

NIMMO AND BLAIRare Agents fer—
Mitchell's Broadcast Seed Sowing Machines. It is an acknow-

ledged fact that these machines soon recoup the cost, through the
wonderfulsaving of seed.

General AgentsinOtago for Bowen'sCaiifornian Seeds.
Drummond's Seed CleaningMachines.
Sonntag's Brookrille Nursery. Forsyth's best Manilla Bope.
Nicholson'sReapers.
FOR SALE.— Rock Salt, Iron Tanks, Sheep Nets, Cornsacks,

Rye,Rape, Tares, Phosphorus and Oil of Rhodium, Fencing Wire,
Potato-diggingmachines, Fanners.

NIMMO AND BLAIR,

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,DUNEDIN

THB CHEAPEST AND BEST FURNITURE
WHARKHOUSE IN DUNEDIN.

GUTHEIE AND LARNACH'S GEORGE STREET BRANCH.

Dnwiftf-roomsSuites, from £21.

Dining-room Suites, from £15 15s.

Bedroom Suites (including wardrobe), £1© 10s.

Overstrung Iron-backPianos (guaranteed for 5 yean), from £35 ;
Pianettes, from £25.

Liberal Terms may be arranged.

Note the Address
—

NO.191,GEORGE STREET

'NextMollison, Duthie, and Co.'s).

W. A. WALTON, !
Manager.

SPRING FASHIONS. I

86 PACKAGES OF FASHIONABLE GOODS JUST OPENED.

CTERBERT, HAYNES and CO.,

Are showing an Unrivalled Assortment of

NBW PRINTS,
SATBENS,

GALATEAS,
PORTLAND COSTDMB CLOTHS,

CHXPB CLOTH, POMPADOUR AND PLAIN,
THB NEW GOLD STRIPED SATEENS

THBNEW GOLD CHECKED k FIGURED SATEENS,
POMPADOUR FRENCH CAMBRIC

Ice., &c, fee.

These goodshave been selected with the greatestcare from the
atestpatternsmade, and forwardedby the the R.M.S.Malwa.

An early inspection invited.

HERBERT HAYNES 6 00.



thing approachingRitualism, couldhope for norelief at her hands.The answerreceived by the Archbishop is asfollows :—
" Whitehall,

Dec.Ist.MyLordArchbishop,—lhavethehonour toacquaintyou that
Ihavelaidbefore the Queen the petition forwarded by your Grace,
praying the release from prison of the Rev.8. F.Green; but that
Her Majesty has not been pleased to give anyinstructions with
reference thereto. W. V.Harcourt." Mr. Green has now been in
gaol for nearlya year. Many handsome Christmas cards were sent
himevenbefore Christmas arrived. He, therefore, ina letter to the
Morning Post,urged that instead of these a few stamps might be
sent, which he would give toworks of charity inhis largepoverty-
strickenparishinManchester. Incontrast with thepicture of a too
zealous clergymansuffering for conscience sake,Ibeg to present
your readers with a somewhat different one also existing in thatmodel establishment, theChurch of England. In theparishchurch
of Morgil, Pembrokeshire, "divine worship" is held in theWelsh
language every Sunday morning(only). But it will hardly be
credited(Iquote from a Protestantpaper),yet it is neverthelessperfectly true, that only one-half of the roof is remaining over the
sacred edifice. Itis perfectly doorless, and the task which thesexton
has to performevery Sunday morning, before the arrivalof the con-
gregation,is to clearoutsheepand horned cattle, which makeuse of
thebuilding as a place of shelter. Itis,in fact,made use of by Mr.Harris, the tenant of thenext farm, as an outhouse for his cattle.Somemonths ago,Mr. Harris reared a sickly calf in the pulpit,where, theneighbours statelaughingly, it thrived wonderfully1 And
yet the clergymanincharge, theRev. Thomas Garnerd, goes on his
way unmolested by ecclesiastical courts and "aggrieved
parishioners."

The Rev. A. H. Machonochie, whose whole life
vabieties. seems to be a long succession of fights against

the "spiritual" courts of the English Church,
in which he has hitherto been invariably worsted, has
actually been successful in his last appeal. As to whether
this decision inhis favourpermits him for thefuture to continuehis
ritualisticpracticesundisturbed,Iamnot however atpresentable to
say. The ritualistcraze withregard to theabsolute identity of the
Church of England with the Catholic Church receives a fresh proof
from the will of the widow of the Rev. Thomas Hugo, anEnglish
clergyman,she leaves the residue of such partof her personalestate
as is available for charitable purposes, to her"executorson trust to
apply theincome attheir discretionamong aged, infirm, and desti-
tute persons in priest's orders, celibateor widowers, of the Holy
Catholic Church, whether of the' Church of England, the Boman
Catholic Church, the Old Chatholic Church, or the orthodoxGreek,
Russian, Servian, Bulgarian, or other Oriental Churches." It is
lucky thatitdidnot enter the headof the benevolent testratrix to
providea

"
BedeHouse"or somesimilar refuse for theabode of the

recipientsof her charity, forIshould think the cage of the"Happy
Family

"
wouldbe ahome of bliss comparedtothe roof which should

shelter the various members abovementioned of the"Holy Catholic
Church."

—
The "Catholic

"
sympathies of the late Dean Stanley,

custodian of Westminister Abbey, were lauded to theskies by the
assembly lately convened by the presentDean forraising amemorial
to his "revered" predecessor. We are informed that Churchmen,
Nonconformists, men of strong religious views, andothers of very
broad sentiments (a truly 'Catholic

'
gathering beyond question),

including thePrince of Wales,united in expressing their sympathies
with the"Dean StanleyMemorialFund," whichis toperpetuatehis
honoured memoryby amarbleeffigy over thegrave whereheandLady
Augusta Stanley lieburied, and by" the completionof the windows
of the charter-house, inaccordancewith theplan carefully prepared,
and in fact commenced by himself." With regardto the lastitem, a
well-known writer says thatitis incorrect,and that theproposalto
restore the grandold apartment originated several yearsbefore Dr.
Stanley becameDean. The Dukes of Edinburgh and Albanyhave
lately paida visit to Manchester, where they attendeda soireein the
Townhall, and addressed avery largenumber of ladies andgentle-
men on the subject of music, their speechesbeing ofgreatinterest
and full of original thought andaccurate information. TheDuke of
Edinburgh inparticular iwasanxious to enlist thesympathies of his
audience in establishing acentral public institution, answering to
the Continental"conservatories," in fact, a collegsof musiciansin
England, occupying, relatively to music, the samepositionthat the
Royal Academy occupies to painting, andfurther that the institu-
tion so formed should be assisted by thepublic, andbe recognised
and subsidised by the State.

—
Extensive additions have lately

bean made to the Canterbury Museum by the erection of a
large hall, to be devoted to exhibits of technological science,
somewhat in the direction of the South Kensington museum.
This new room, 90 feet long, by 48 wide, was opened to the
publiclast Thursday. It contains magnificent mechanical models,
models of wood, stoneand brick,acollection of building stone and
New Zealand timber, mineralsand ores,submarine cables, specimens
of dressed flax, exhibits of old Venetianglass,French and German
stoneware,majolica, palisayware, and many other beautiful speci-
mens of the ceramic art. Itis quite impossible for me toattempt
eventhe most feeble descriptionof the most beautiful andartistic
exhibitsin this splendid room.— The Tramway Company held its
fourthannualmeetingonWednesday last, but although the various
lines have been workedat a profit of over £888, the directorsdidnot
re«ommend thepayment of any dividend. The traffic during the
winter months fell offso greatly that the returns did not meetthe ex-
penses, and consequently the total income of £6747, didnot reachthe
directors' anticipations. Since then the iraffic has largely increased,
and theconfidence of the directors in the pecuniary success of the
Company is unabated,but their actionindisposing of £10,000 worth
of 17 per cent debentures at 4^ per cent, discount at a time when the
shares wereat a premium met with unfavourable comment. One
gentleman objected to the trams running on Sundays, not on the
scoreof expense, but"ohprinciple." Itwasstated that theaverage
returns for Sunday running were £12 Is.— Judgment was given, on
Saturday,in favour of the petitionerin the case of the election tothe
DrainageBoard. Dr, Prins' electionis declarednullandvoid,and th«
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(Promoarowncorrespondent.)
February 20, 1882.

The comparative meritsof lighting by electricity
ELECTRICITY and by gas are, as is well known, occupying

v.GAS. much attention at the presentmoment. The Lyt-
telton Harbour Board have in consideration a sys-

tem of lighting the inner harbour byelectricity, which they believe
can be accomplished under Messrs. Siemens' patent for about £580
per annum,and ata considerableless cost in first outlay under the
Brush Company's system. Mr. Meddings, Inspector of Telegraphs,
has furnishedtheBoard with a full report concerning estimate of
plant and cost, and he considers the first outlay wouldbe less than
£3500, whilstthe annual charge for maintenance would be £760.
The Board have not yet come toany decisionon the subject, and
they propose toconsult theBoroughCouncil asto whether itmay be
possibletolight both the town and harbour by electricity, which
they evidently consider by far the most economical method. On
this lastquestionitmay beinteresting to note that considerable dif-
ferenceof opinionexists in England. Many public lectures have
lately beengiven, with the view of proving not only the extreme
superiority of electricity,but also its small cost. One of the lecturers
considers that the light musteventually comeintouse, because it is
possible to have something like two-thousand-candlepower for
twelve hoarsatacostof four shillings. This gentleman's informa-
tionthat the scienceof «lectricity wasdiscoveredby a German philo-
sopher(whosename,however,he does notmention) about150 years
before theChristianerais tome at least quite new, but Icannot
claimto have studied the subject. On the otherhand, theJournal
of GasLighting— perhapsscarcely an impartialauthority

—
inanar-

ticle on theelectric lighting of the Savoy Theatie, gives a series of
figures to prove that in producing this formof light there isused
nearly twice as much coal as would suffice to produce an equal
volume of gas light. Apart from this, thenecessary plant, such as
machines,cables, portableboilers, etc.,involves a very high charge
for interest, and dynamo machines, driven at 800 revolutionsper
minute,willbesubject to wearand tear thatwill resultin aconsider-
ablecharge formaintenance. The lamps cost 255. each, and they
areexpectedto last six months. The conclusion is that "it is im-
possible to think seriously of competitionbetween the two systems,
and whenwe findthat,enormous as is the provisionof power, itis
yet insufficient, we withdraw our thoughts from the commercial as-
pectof thequestion,andcontent ourselves withadmiring thecourage
andenvying thepecuniary resourcesof those who have undertaken
so costly an experiment." A wonderful electro-photographic ap-
paratus,theinventionof Mr. Muybridge,has been on view at the
studio of theeminentFrench painter,Meissounier, inParis,andhas
elicited the warmestcommendationsof the leading artists and con-
noisseurs. There werestriking photos, of horses running or gallop-
ing takenin the five-thousandthpartof a second(11), a feat which,
of course, couldnotbe accomplishedwithout the aid of electricity.
These results are not a mere curiosity only :the interest takenin
them by menlikeMeissonier, Jerome Cabanel, and Falguiere, the
masters of painting andsculpture, is because, instead of being ob-
liged to imagine motion, they will haveit immobilised,asit were,
before their eyes. Hitherto the movements of a galloping horse
couldbeimagined,butnot reproducedorverified.

Although the contractor has beenput tosomein-
the convenience in consequence of being unable to

'.exhibition, obtainquick supplies of timber and iron,specta-
tors wouldbe struckby the rapid progress of the

exhibitionbuilding during thelast few days;agreatportionof the
framework androof has beencoveredwith corrugated iron. Appli-
cations forspace continue to comeinmost satisfactorily. BothAuck-
landandWellington willbewellrepresented,andMr.T wopenyhas tele-
graphed thatmost of the leading firms inOtago havemade op their
minds toexhibit,andthe Mayorof the Thames has made application
for space tobe reservedfor a full collection of specimensof indus-
tries. A Committeehas been formed for thepurposeof arranging
for a series of differentkinds of entertainmentsatthe time of the
exhibition. Many suggestions have been made, such as a citizens'
ball,inadditionto the Mayor's ball,and also perhaps a "calico"
ball,athletic andout-doorsports,coursingmeetings,footballmatches,
regattas,rifleandbowling matches, bicycle races,special theatrical
performances, amateur concerts, scientific entertainments, a race
meeting,etc. The Christchurch Fire Brigade havedeterminedto
haveatorchlight procession,on which they will spend £60, provided
theExhibitionCommitteewill contribute the samesum. Collectors
arecanvassing the city with aview to obtaincontributionstowards a
cumof £1000 which will be needed tocarry out thevarious objects
decidedupon,as itis felt thatthere wouldbea meanness in charg-
ing visitorsfor admission to any sportsinthe Park,or to the regatta,
etc. Inmy ownmindthe greatproblemis,how allournumerousex-
pected visitors are tobe housed, as, for a town of its size and pre-
tensions, Christchurch is most miserably provided withhotel accom-
modation,andso far, asIknow, good private lodgings are far from
abundant.

To imprison the Rev. S. F.Green, Vicar of Mile;
LOOK ON THATPlatting, was a work presenting no difficultiei

PICTURE, and whatsoever;toget him out of prison is,however
ON this. quiteanother matter. Various indignation meet

ings havebeen heldindifferent parts of England
attended by persons of all shades of opinion in the"Church," am
eloquentspeechesexpressing dissatisfaction with the existingsta^e o
the law

—
many ofthe speakers having no sympathy withao-calle'

Ritualism
—

and desiring theunconditional release ofMr. Green, havi
beendeliveredby a great number of influential gentlemes. A peti
tion from 14,000" laymen

" wassent by the Archbishop of Canter
bury, prayingHer Majesty toorder Mr. Gieen'srelease, pending tb
sittingof the RoyalCommissiononEcclesiasticalCourts ;but thos
at least whoknow anything of the Queen's intensa dislike of any
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VTEW ZEALAND INSURANCE
LI "

COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE.)

Capital £1,000,000. Established,1859.
WithUnlimited Liability of Shareholders. (

Offices of Otago Branch:
HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,

Opposite theCustom House and Railway
Station,

With Sub-Officesinevery Country Town
throughout theProvince:

FIRE INSURANCES
Are granteuuponevery descriptionof Build-

ings, including Mills,Breweries,&c,
3tock and Furniture;also, upon Hay and

Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,
atlowestcurrentRates.

SUB-AGENCIES.
PoitChalmers ... William Elder
GreenIsland ... WilliamGray
Tokomairiro ... Jas. ElderBrown
West Taieri ... David Grant
Baiclutha ... J. Macdonald tcCo
Lawrence ... Herbert & Co.
Walkouaiti ... W. C. Ancell
Palmerston ... JohnKeen
Oamaru ... GeorgeSumpter
Kakanui ... James Matheson
Otakia . Henry Palmer
Naseby ... J.&R.Bremner
Queenstown ... T.F. Roskruge
Otepopo ... Chas.Beckingsale
Cromwell ... Chas. Colclough
St. Bathans ... Wm. M'Connoc-ic
Clinton ... Cameron &Gardenr
Macanra ... James Pollock
Riverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex. M'Duff... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has prior claims uponthe
patronage of New Zealand Colonists,asitwas
the first Insurance Company established in
New Zealand;andbeing aLocalInstitution,
the whole of its funds are retained and
investedinthe Colony. Thepublic,therefore
derive a positive benefit by supporting tbla
Company in prefeience to Foreign lnstitu-
uions.

George W. Elliot,
Agent for Otago

/IS. IN THE £ DISCOUNT,
OR

20s Worth of Goods for 16s Cash,
Preparatory to important changes taking
place in thebusiness, necessitating the clear-

ing off the entire stock of
DRAPERY, CLOTHING, OUTFITTING,&C
Also, the unreserved calling in of all out-

standing Accounts before the end of the
presentmonth.

J. JAMISON,
Begs toannounce the above facts to his cus-
tomersand the public,and can assure them
that, duriug his term of business in Dunedin
there has never b:jen such an opportunity
offeredof obtaining iirst-class goods at six-h
a sweeping discount from the already mode-
rate prices.

This is not what is usually termed a Cheap
Sale, buta Compulsory Clearing out of Stock
at really less price than whatitcost.
SALE COMMENCES ON SATURDAY,

11TH FEBRUARY.
Come early ! as the advantage can only be

offered for a limited period.
PROVINCIAL CLOTHING HALL AND

CASH DRAPERY,
Cornci' of Manseand Stafford Streets.

N. B.— Lease of Premises for Sale by
Tender. Also, Freehold Section and Hou&e,
beautifully situated, five minutes' walk from
Post Office. Tenders close 28thinst. Parti-
culars at aboveaddress.

WANTED KNOWN.
—

That W.
ROBSON, has bought the Business

formerly carri°d onby T. Price, and is Sel-
ling the Stock off at Reduced Prices. W.
Robson will continue tokeepup the standard
of Sewn Work asbefore;and Ordered Work

will be a specialty. City Hotel Buildings>

53 Princes street.

T S E I V E R,
CHEAPEST

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BEDDING
MANUFACTURER,

Great Kino Street,
(Next Carew's Cordial Factory.)

SPEING MATTRESSES, SOFA, CHURCH
SEAT, AND

CART SEAT CUSHIONS made to Order.
fSyNote Address:

J. S EIV E R,
GreatKingStreet(Nextto Carew's)

DUNEDIN.

THE Specialties in Christinas and
New Year's Gifts, Novelties in Toys

andFancy Goods,

Induce us tc lavite Inspection, Challenge
Corojarison, andDefy Competition.

Come one, come all. to our XmasExhibi-
tion. Ante-up for Bargains.
LITTLE DUST PAN, 45, GEORGE ST..

Dunedin.

riOY AND HOUGHTo¥,
Corner HanoverandCumberland Streets,

DUNEDIN.
CARRIAGE AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS SIGN WRITERS,
GILDERS AND DECORA'I'ORS

HousePainting and PaperhangiugDone.
CoachElatinga Specialty.

Experienced Workmen sent to any partat
the shortest notice, andatReasonable Terms-

OIM O N B~a oTIIE P a,
O (Late Jatccs I\Simon)
Manufactureks and iyi>oßisi^s.

DirectShipmentsJust Opei ed of SuPt,i ion
Boots,made to their owl o;d'v by leading
British at.d Fun i^u manufacturers, ard for
choiceassortment,stjle,durabilityandstrictly
Moderate Prices, th< y confidently invite com-
parisou with any in the Trade. Large as-
sortment of Superior

COLONIAL MADE BOOTS
atprices not ixeelled by any in the Tiade

Men'sBalmorals (ownmake) from lls 9d;
elastic sides from 10s ikl;bluchers, 7b 6d;
ladies' leather elastic sides from 8s (sd;shoes,
6s 9d. Boys'andgirls' equally moderate.

Kvery desciipton of Boots, Shoes, Fancy
Slippers, tc,made toorder on thepremises.

Saleswoman in attendance for Ludies and
Children. Send Post Office Order for sample
pair. Ojders promptly executed. Please
note Address—

SIMON BROTHERS,
GoldenBoot,George-st., 5doors fromOctagon.

MESSRS. ANDREW HAMIL-
TON and JOHN ALWENT CHAP-

MANhave, this fourthday of January, 1882,
enteredinto Partnership, under the style of"Hamilton and Chapman," Sharebrokers,
Mining andGeneral Commission Agents.

Mr. CHAPMAN will visit the West Coast
andother mining centres periodically, with
a view of procuring reliable reformation on
mining matters for thebenefit of the firm's
constituents.

Office:Exchange Court,
Princes street, Dunedin.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

HUGH G~O UR L E V
desires to inform the public hestill

continues the Undertaking Business as for-
merly at theEstablishment,cornerClark and
Maclaggan streets, Dunedin.
Funeralsattended in Town or Country with

promptnessand economy.

PHILP'S FAMILY AND COMMERCIAL
HOTEL,

OppositeRailway-station,Dunedin,
February 13,1882.

INreturning thanks to my old friends
and thegeneralpublicfor theveryliberal

patronage bestowedon me for many years
past,Ibeg to inform them tnatIhave diß-
posed of the Shamrock Hotel,and thatmy
entire Hotelbusiness willnow be conducted
atPhilp's Hotel (CentralTerminus), opposite
theRailway station,where every comfort is
provided, withahearty welcome to all.
Ihavealso decided to supply whatIcon-

sider to havebeen a long-felt want in the
country districts

—
namely,a DunedinMarket

for Produce where the lots have beeD consi-
dered too small for the large Commission
Agents— such as small lots of Grain, Hams,
Bacon, Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Fruit, Jam,
Honey,andother productsoftheFarm,Dairy,
Orchard and Garden. From my business
connection with Dunedin merchants and
others,Icanpromise full market value and
immediate returns for all goods entrusted to
me for sale. lam also prepared to make
Liberal Cash Advances on such goods, and
negotiateLoans onFreeholdProperty,Grain,
LiveStock, etc.,and transact all other busi-
ness of a GeneralCommission Agent. lam
about toerectsuitable buildings for the busi-
ness, which willbe carried onunder thename
of W. L.PHILP& CO.

N.B.
—
Ihave a commission to purchase

Malting Barley in latge or small parcels.
Any information

—
such as to markets, etc.,

etc.
—

willbe furnishedbyletter freeof charge,
ana inall transactions the charges will be
exceedingly moderate.

R. ROBERTS'S CELEBRATED
OINTMENT,

Called"The Poor Man'sFriend,"
Isconfidently recommended to thepublic as
anunfailingremedy for wounds of every de-
scription; a certain remedy for ulcerated
legs,burns, scalds, bruises, chilblains, scor-
butic eruptions,andpimples in the face, sore
and inflamed eyes, sore heads, sore breasts,
piles. It also entirely removes the foul
smell arising fromcancer.

Soldin pots, 13£ d, 2s 9d, 4s 6d, 11s, and
22s each;andhis
PILULE ANTI-SCROPHUL^E ORALTER-

ATIVE PILLS.
Proved by more than sixtyyears' expeiience
to be one oE the best medicines for purifying
theblood and assisting Nature in her opera-
tions. They form a mild and superiorfamily
apeiient, whichmay be taken at all times
without confinement or change of diet.

Sold inboxesat 13id, 2s 9d, 4s 6d, 11s and
22s each.

Preparedonly byBEACH &BARNICOTT.
Bridport,Dorset, England, and sold by all
Medicine Vendors.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SEWING
MACHINE DEPOT.

VT^ILLIAM MELVILLE,
ENGINEER

AND PRACTICAL MACHINES!1,
No. 12 GeorgeStreet,

DUNEDIN.

SEWING MACHINES to SELECT FROM.
Wheeler and Wilson,

White,
Elias Howe,

Singers,
Peerless,

Household,
New Davis Vertical Feed.

ALL BY THE BEST MAKERS.
Needles, Oil, and Duplicate Parts kept

in Stock.
Allkinds of MachinesRepairedon the

Premises.
No. 12 GEORGE STREET.



A GOOD EXAMPLE.
(Fromanoccasional correspondent.)

The followingextract from a letter of his LordshipBishop Redwood,
referring to the collections made on behalf of the NelsonReforma-
tory, was read in the Catholic Church at Rangiora on Sunday
last :—"

My Dear Father Binsfeld,— Many, many thanks for youi
cheque for £62 13s. towards the NelsonIndustrial School. Your dis-
trict stands at theheadof the Diocese proportionatelyin this collec-
tion. Ihope youwill warmly thank every part of your district, in
my name, for their good will andgenerous charity."

When itis taken into consideration that the small number of
Catholics in this mission have,during thepast four years,built one of
the finest presbyteries in the diocese at Rangiora, a neat church at
Oxford,and a fine commodious church at Kaiapoi, thecost of all of
which has bnennearly paidoff, it cannot be said that the calls upon
the peoplehave beenless frequent than elsewhere, but they must
consequently have been heavier thanin many other places.

The Bishop being akeen observer of all that is being done inhis
diocese,knowing well that great exertions had been made by the
Catholics of thismission tocompletetheabove-named work,considered
his spiritual children entitled to his warmest thanks far their
generous response tohis urgent call for aid for that greatwork, the
Nelson Industrial School, thatbeinganundertakingof the greatest
importance, and which Bhouldbe generously subscribed to by every
Catholic in New Zealand.

CATHOLIC SCHOOL, NEW HEADFORD, NEAR
LINCOLN.

The Nation,December 10.
A_ supplement to theDublin Gazette was issued on Monday. It
containsa complete list of the suspects now confined in the jails of
Kilmainham, Limerick, Dundalk, Naas, Galway, Clonmel, and
Armagh. Analysing the reportthe Irish Times says :—:

—
The list is brought down to the 2nd inst.,and, as in the former

documents of the kind, thenatureof the offence "suspected'"
of each

prisoneris fully specified. The supplement is bulky, and the signa-
tureofMr.Fosteris at thefoot. There are inall 334 persons confined
in the Irishprisons. There are in Naas,71;in Galway, 68;in Kil-
mainbam, 50;inLimerick, 55;inDundalk, 48;in Clonmel,30;and
inArmagh, 12. The offenie charged to the largest number is thatof
intimidating persons from paying rents. Eighteen persons in all
have been arrested as reasonably suspected ofmurder,and of these
themajority are in Galway jail. Under thehead of boycotting,in-
timidating persons to give up their farms, &c, there are nearly
seventy prisonerscharged. About thirty are accused of participation
in riots and unlawful assemblies, andthe majority belong to the
countyLimerick. Thereare nearly twentycases ofmaliciousdamage
to property,including attacks ondwelling-houses, and about half-a-
dozen of malicious assault. There are seven cases of sus-
pected shooting at with intent of murder and a consider
able number of posting threatening notices and sending
threatening messr.ges. Under the head of intimidating not to pay
rent,thenamesofDr.KennyandMr.Dillon, M.P.,appear. Amongst
the other charges specifiedare those of malicious burnings, malicious
wounding,maiming of cattle,and inciting to assault and wounding.
Under thehead of reasonably suspected as principalsof treasonable
practices appear the names of Messrs. John O'Connor, Patrick
Murphy, James J. O'Kelly, M.P., and William O'Brien, who
are confined in Kilmainham ; Messrs. Michael J. Nolan, John
Healy and William Michael Stack in Limerick, and Mr.
Michael Connolly in Galway.Mr. Parnell,M.P., is also returnedas
aprisonerin Kilmainham. being in the words of the entry,"Reason-
ably suspected of having, since the 30thday ofSeptember,1880,been
guilty, as principal, of a crime punishableby law, that is to say:

—
I.

Incitingother persons wrongfully and without legal authority to
intimidate diverspersons witha view tocompel them toabstain from
doing what they hada legal right todo— namely, to pay rents. II.

—
Inciting other persons wrongfully and without legal authority to
intimidate divers peisons witha view to compel them to abstain from
doing what they had a legalrighfe to do

—
namely, to apply to the

court under theprovisions ofthe Land Law (Ireland) Act, 1881, to
have a fair rent fixedfor their holdings. 111.

—
Reasonably suspected

of having, sincethe 30thday of September, 1880,been guilty, as
principal,of treasonable practices.'

At three o'clock onFriday weekMr. William M.Veale, country
organiserofWaterford for theLandLeague, wasarrested inCommins's
Hotel,in the city of Waterford, by Mr. Lynch, sub-inspector, on a
warrant under the Coercoin Act, for intimidation, and removedby
the four o'clock train toNaas jail.

Mr. P. J. O'Keeffe, secretary of the late Broadford county,
Limerick, LandLeague, was arrested on Thursday week under the
CoercionAct,andconveyed to Naas jail.

Mr. James Power, secretary of the Kilrosanty Land League,
wasarrestedunder the Coercion Act on Saturday last, charged with
intimidation.

On Saturday morning last the police proceeded to Gurteen, a
village situate aboutnine miles from Athenry, and arrested Mr.A.
Griffin, shopkeeperand farmer, and brother to Mr. T Griffin, who
wasarrested some few weeks ago. The warrant charged him with'"inciting peopletopaynorent." Hewas conveyed under a strong
escort of police to Clonmel jail.

Mr. James Breen, assistant secretary of the Borris branch of
the Land League, and Mr. Collins, foreman to Mr. Flood, hotel-
keeper,Borris, werearrested on Friday week by Constable Weir and
a party of constabulary, whoconveyed then to Milford, whence they
weretransmitted totheir respectivedestinations inNaasand Dundalk
jails.

Mr. M. J. Lyons, secretary of the Aughamore branch of the
Land League, wasarrested on last Saturday morningatthe residence
of bis father under the Coercion Act. The warrant contained the
usual charges of intimidation. Hewasconveyed to Galwayjail.

Mr. E. O'Connor, farmer, andsecretary of the Ballymoebranch
of theLandLeague, wasarrestedonSaturday,under theCoercion Act.

Theabove school was examinedon the 28thof December (1881), by-
Mr. W. L. Edge, Government Inspector, and the following is the
report addressedby him to the Chairman of the North Canterbury
Board ofEducation, on the 31st of January (1882.)

Attendance:
Present onRoll ... ... ... 60
Presentat Examination... ... ... 60

Results op Examination in Standards:
Standard. Presented. Passed.

IV. 9 6
111. 14 7
11. 13 11
I. 13 10

General remarks.
—

The childrenattending this schoolhave,not-
withstanding their exceptional irregular attendance, made consi-
derable progress during the past year. The large proportion of
scholars passing a higherstandard shows thatthe teaching has been

i systematic and painstaking. The dicipline is fairly satisfactory,and
goodorderis generally,though notuniformly, maintained.
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petitioner,Mr. J. E.Parker takes his seatas member of the Board.—
The LordBishopof theDiocese returnedlast Monday from Waimate,
andon Tuesday confirmed those who wereunable tobe present atthe
confirmationa few weeks ago. His Lordship then proceeded to
Lyttelton, wherehe also administered the sacramentof confirmation,
the children havingbeenpreviously examined byhim. The Bishop
returned to Wellington on Thursday. The parish priest yesterday
announced thepurchaseof a plot of land 2£ acres inextent, at a cost
of £2500, for the purpose of founding a new parish, and buildinga
newchurch, which, from his remarks we gathered,itis to be called
St.Mary's. The Rev. Father earnestly solicits generous contributions
to this good work, somuch needed,and so welcome tousall,that it
is easy to predict that the gifts towards its accomplishment will be
ofnoniggardly character. The landis beautifully situatedin Man-
chesterstreet North,and its purchase has excitedconsiderable talk
amongst our non-Catholic neighbours, some of whom haveexpressed
anopinion that the different clergymen in the immediate neighbour-
hoodwill find itexpedient to " wakeupa little."

—
The Rev. Father

Spencer, priestof the diocese of Liverpool,has just spenta day or
twohereonhis way to Wellington. The Rev. Father sang High
Mass yesterday, and preached at Vespeis. Daring his sermon he
made some very forcible remarks on education, following the lines
laid downby his Lordship the Bishop,and also the often repeated
instructions of theparishpriest, and itisgratifying, though of course
not surprising, to find a priest from the antipodes so exactly at one
withCatholics hereon this all-importantsubject.

THE COERCION ACT.

On Monday twomembers of the Land League were arrestedin
Dublin under the Coercion Act for being suspccied of intimidating
peoplenot to pay their rents. They wereMr. Gerald M.Clifford,
(Jahirciveen, and Mr. Pat Ward, Mayo. The former gentleman was
sent to Armagh and the latter toNaas jail.

On Tuesday afternoon Mr. M. A. Whelan, oneof the clerks in
the office of the United Ireland,, wasarrested there by twoofficers of
the G Division, on a warrant charging him with being rea9onably
suspected of inciting people to pay no rent. He was allowed to
drive with the officers to his house in Dorset street, where having
packedhis portmanteau,he was driven toKilmainham jail.

The first arrestin Dundalk under the Coercion Act waseffected
on Tuesday, the suspect being Mr.Joseph M.Johnson, secretary of
the local branch of theLandLeague.

Mr. John Wyse Power, of Waterford, was arrestedon Tuesday,
under the Coercion Act atBaltinglass, wherehehadbeenstaying for
tome days. Mr. Power had been staying in Dublin until quite
recently. He is one of the vice-presidents of the YoungIreland
Society, of whichMr. JohnDillon,M.P., is President.

JohnKelly, who wasconfined sevenmonths in Galway jailasa"suspect" has been released.
Mr. Patrick Lynch, of Gulrudde,county Roscommon, wasuncon-

ditionally released from Kilmainham on account of illhealth. He
speaksveryhighly of thekind treatmentexperiencedby him at the
hands of Dr. Carte.

On Wednesdaymorning Mr.JasperTully, editor ofthe Roseoni'
mon Herald, who was arrested with the first batchof suspectslast
March, was unconditionally released from Kilmainham on the
grounds of ill health. He speaksin the highest termsof the atten-
tionoftheprisonmedical officer, Dr. Carte.

A suspect named Fitzpatrickhas been unconditionally released
from Armagh jail.

The Freeman of Saturday last says :—:
—

We regret to learn that Mr. John Dillon, M.P., was suddenly
seized with a severe attack of illnesson Thursday evening

— he, as
well as the other suspects, having gone on theprisonfare on that day,
as had been previously arranged. His illness was accompaniedby
violent anduncontrolabJe sickness of the stomach, which assumed so
alarmingan aßpect that Dr. Kenny, who fortunately for Mr. Dillon
was withhim, considered itadvisable tocall in the assistance ofDr.
Carte, the medical officer of the prison. Dr. Carte, though sum-
moned during the night, was promptlyin attendance. On inquiry
being make last evening we learned that Mr. Dillon, thoughbetter,
is still very weakand feverish,andis confined to bed.

The Naas Correspondent of the Freeman, writing fromNaas on
Saturday last,says :—:

—
All the suspects inNaas jail, now numbering seventy-one,have

resolved togo on prison diet on and after Monday next. A system
of weeklycollections in aid of the Sustentation Fund is being orga-
nised throughout the country.

The imprisoned suspects in Limerick jail complainbitterly of
themanner in which their foodis prepared.
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JUST RECEIVED
Another Shipment of the

/CELEBRATED GERMAN TWEED CLOTHING.
\~J The Best everimportedto theColony t
These are PerfectFittingGarments,equal toBespoke Goods,andat

Half the Priob.
ALL BOUGHT FOR CASH.

Also,a splendidassortmentofGeelong Tweeds,allNewPatterns,and
thoroughly wellfinished. Inspectioninvited

TheBest ValueinTown.
NICHOLAS SMITH,

Cash Dbapeb,

38, GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS! t!

O T. X E B Jt
Begs to informs his Customers that he is in receiptof very

largeconsignments of Ready MadeClothing, whichhe is determined
tosell atprices hitherto unheard of in Dunedin. The Stock isall
new, well-Belected,andcapitalvalue.

Men requiring suits can buy the same at KERR'S from 85l
upwards.

Youths requiring suitscanbuy the same at KERR'S from 21s
upwards.

Boys wantinga really good and durable suit canbuy the same
atKERR'S from 18s6dupwards.

Boy'sKnickerboker SuitscanbeboughtatKERR'S from6s lid
upwards

Boy'sNorfolk,Sailor, and GaribaldiSuits at equally lowprices.
The DraperyDepartment is well stocked withCalicoes,Flannels,

Sheetings, Shirtings,Blankets, and GeneralDrapery, whichwillbo
sold for cash ata verysmallprofit.

Note the Address
—

KERR'S CLOTHING AND DRAPERY ESTABLISHMENT,

142, GEORGE STREET,
Corner of Hanover street.

GRAND ANNIVERSARY CONCERT.

ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

rpHE Dunedin Branch of the Hibernian Australasian
CatholicBenefit Society beg toannounce a Grand Concert to cele-
brate the Anniversaryof theBranch, tobeheldonSt.Patrick'sDay,
Friday, March17,1882.

Proceeds in Aid of the Branch Benevolent^ Fond
ParticularsinFutwejAdTOrti»jweat.

OTAGO WOOL STORES, Rattray and Castle streets,
DUNEDIN.

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY (limited)

Desiretocall theattentionof
WOOLGROWERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS

To the facilities which they can offer for the disposalof Stock,
Produce,&c,in the DunedinMarketby their

REGULAR AUCTION SALES,EXTENSIVE STORAGE ACCOM-
MODATION, AND CONVENIENT SHIPPING ARRANGEMENTS.FAT STOCK.
s sold by auctionat the Burnside Yards, nearDunedin,onWednes-

days, from10.15 a.m.
STORE STOCK.

Salesprivately,orby auction,asmay be arranged.
WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, RABBITSKINS, HIDES, TALLOW, &c.
aredisposedof by auction at their Warehouseon Mondays,at 2.15
p.m.,and Vi 00l during the Season on special days, the Balesbeing
previously on show on a well-lighted wool floor, with ample con-
venience forproper inspectionby buyers.

GRAIN.
—

Periodical Sales areheld at the Company'sStoresin
additionto transactions by private contract.

LAND.
—

Arrangementscan bemade for Public Auctionat any
time to suit Vendors and Buyers'convenience.

Inall cases the Produce is carefully inspectedand valued by the
Company's Representatives, and every endeavour made toprotect
Constituent's interests. In the event of wool not being sold when
offered it can be shipped to the London Marketat an expense for
warehousechargeof only ONE SHILLING per Bale. The position
of the Company as the largest Importers of Wool to theHome
Market,and thepersonalattention given toevery consignment,are
sufficientguaranteesthat Shippers' Interestsarestudied and willnot
be sacrificed.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
aremade to Consignors,andevery despatch observed in makingup
Acoount-saleß and remitting proceeds. Advances are made also on
Stations andFarm Properties,and on Growing Clips of Wool and
Grain Crops.

MEMORANDUM FOR GUIDANCE OF COUNTRY
CONSTITUENTS.

FAT STOCK for Bale at Burnside should be consigned to that
Station to the order of the Company.

WOOL, SKINS, GRAIN, &c. to be offered in the Dunedin
Marketshould be consigned to the Company's Siding, Dunedin.
(Arailway siding, runningthrough the Storeits entire length,gives

unexcelledfacilities for unloading and loading trucks, withcom-
pleteprotectionfromthe weather.)
WOOL and OTHER PRODUCE not tobe offered in theLocalMarket,but for Shipment to London, should be consigned to Port

Chalmers to the Company's order.
Ineverycaseitis strongly recommended that Advice, with full

particulars,be sent by Post to the Company,Dunedin,before or along
with the goods,inorder thatno delayor error may occur in takitjf
delivery.

PrintedWaybills, Consignment Notes, or Sample Bags will be
Bent by returnpost on application.

WOOLPACKS and CORNSACKS supplied at Lowest Market
Rates.

The New ZealandLoan and MercantileAgency Company(Limi-
ted)act &sAgents for Maiden Island Guano

—
universally acknow-

ledged tobeamostValuableFertiliser.
Any further particularswill be furnishedby

DONALD 6TRONACH,Manager,Dunedin.
Offices -.'Bond-street,Dunedin

REMOVAL.
A LEXANDER SLIGO has re

-£jL moved to new premise*— specially
rected to meet his requirements

—
nearly

opposite former shop;Fourth Door North
fromRoyal George Hotel.Stationer, Bookseller,News Agent, Practical

Bookbinder,
42, GEORGE STREET,DUNEDIN.

riOSSENS & BLACK,
ENGINEERS, MILLWRIGHTS, AND

IRON-FOUNDERS,
Crawfordstreet, Dunedin.

Manufacturers of Brick and Pipemaking
Machinery, Woodworking Machinery, and
AgriculturalImplements.

Allkindsof EngineeringandBlacksmith's
Work executed

/^ROXFORD AND TUBMAN,
Hope Street, Dunedin,

PLUMBERS, GASFITTERS, ZINC
AND IRONWORKERS.

Jobbing doneon theLowestTerms.

TUT BARDSLEY AND SON
FANCY TOILET SOAP MAKERS

AND
PERFUMERS.

SoleManufacturersof theCelebrated
PIRIZE PALE SOAP

Purest and Best.

BlueMottledSoap
YellowLaundry Soap

3-Crown Soap
2-CrownlSoap.

Wobkb—
KING AND CUMBERLAND STREETS,

Dunedin.

SCANLAN AND CO-.
MAIN BOAD, SOUTH DUNEDIN.

We would direct attentiontoourpriceswhichare the lowest in the City forgood andcheap
Groceries.

Try ournew Teas,Pickles, Hams, Marma-lades,Jams, &c.
Go to theBestHouse inDunedin for Good

HonestHome-made Goods.
Do not forget the place— MAlN BOAD

SOUTH DUNEDIN.
A Good Stock of all kinds of Drapery.

Comeandsee foryourself. Winceys,Linens,
Worsted Goods of every description,and the
lowestpossibleprice.

SCANLAN AND CO.,
Main Road, South Dunedin.

TOBUILDEBS AND CONTBACTOBS.

THEundersignedhaveON SALE a
large stock of American Clear Pine

Doors, from 6ft. 6in. x2ft. 6in.to7ft.x3, l£I£, l£, and2inches. Also,AmericanShelving
Lumber, Clear Pine, Spruce Deals, Scotch
Flooring,and BalticDeals.

ColonialTimber of everydescription.
G. O'DBISCOLL & CO.,

Cumberland-street
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W. S.,Boatman's,12s 6d; Mrs. W.f Timaru, 30s; R. X.,West-
port,19s;E. MD., Wellington, 255;M.F., Kawera, 3s 6d; Miss
J., Wellington, 255;E.0.,Waipori, 12s 6d;M. C,Waipori,31s 6d;
W. 0., Ashburton, 35s;P. ON., Clifton, 12s 6d;J. R.,Clifton,255:
M.H., Clifton.25a;T.X.,Tai Tapu,44s;J.M.,Tapanui,38s;J.L.
F.,Longbush, ss; M.F.,Reefton, 60s; W. R.,Reefton,37s 6d; O.
M., Reefton, 50s ; J. O'C, Leithfield, 9s 6d; E. MC, Christ-
church, 255; T. W., St. Bathans, 40s; Rev. Father R.,
Panmure, 40s; J. M. H., Riverton,'12s 6d; T. (!., Long-
beach, 20s;J. F., Temuka, 255;W. F., Temuka, 12s 6d;G. P.,
St. Bathana, 255; T. S., Timaru, 30s;J.N., Rangiora, 25s;J.S.,
Ross, 12a 6d;Dr. G., Wellington, 12s 6d; A. C. HawkesBay, 24s ;
MissM.,Hawkes Bay, 12s 6d; J.OR.,Lyell, 12s 6d;M.R., lover-
carrill, 25e; W. R., Alexandra, 12s 6d; P. ME.,Leeston, 255;
W. S.,Killiachy, 25b; M. M'P., Doyleston,25s;M. 08., Killinchy,
19s ;T. O'D.,Doyleston, 60s;J.S.,Doyleston,19s;G. D., Duasan.
del, 12s 6d;M.8., Doyleston, 25s;D. MV., Southbridge, 31s 6d ;
J. S., Dotlcßton, 255;P.M.M., Leeston,25s ;P.ON., Kanieri, 25a;
J D.,Hokitika, 255;O.M'G.,Kanieri,10s;M. OOf.f Hokitika,12s6d
Capt.N.,Hokitika,12s6d; G.D., Waitahuna,37s 6d; J. H.,Wai-
mate,258;D. H.,Napier,12s6d;Bey.Father OK., Thames. 25s;
J.C. Thames, 25s;J.N.,Thames, 44s;M.L.,Thames, 25s; J. 0.,
Sh&nd's Track,40s;J. C, Ross, 12s 6d; M. H,, Ross, 12s 6d ;
C. MA.,Row, 19«;J.G., Ross,13s;J.L.,Ross,25s;M.M.,Notown
2Ea;W.D., UpperNevis, 50s.

§HE Southland Times of a recent date has a furious
article on the Land League, accreditingit with
all thecrimes real or imaginary reported tohare
been committed since the agitation in Ireland
began,andwhichhereproduces as the outcome, he

1 explains,of"blood " that is "boiling,"although
at the distance of 15,000 miles away from tba

-v- doings that have heated it.— ——Just as the
fountains ofmud seen theother day in that northern volcano
by anadventurous gentleman from America were boiling and
bubblingup at an enormous distance from thecentral fires." Torture of manand beast,"he says. "Cattle arehoughed;
sheep have their skulls battered in."-— But let us remark, in
passing, that some of those who have mutilated the sheep
have been British soldiers, and British soldiers alsohave
murdered men, as wereported in our last issue. Constables
actingunder British command have murdered women who
were trying to escape from the tumult, but as our contem-
porary seems to advocate an indiscriminate slaughter of the
people, this perhaps may meet with his approbation.— To
continue, however, "And the crowning horror is that a
human being, a Christian, and a British subjecthas been
roastedalive." If itbe true, it is undoubtedly a horror,but
none themore because the victim was a Christian—

none the
more evenbecause he was a British subject. Itwould have
been as horrible and criminal had the victim beena heathen
and a subject of the kingof Dahomey.

Our contemporary, nevertheless,might as well accuse
Professor Goldwin Smith of having encouraged the outrages
committedin connectionwith trades-unionism,andinspiteof
which the Professor informed us the other day hehad ap-
proved of the system inquestion and aided its establishment,
as accuse the Land League of encouraging outrages inIre-
land. Thecharge is a most unfair and calumnious one, and
it has beenrefuted overand overagain. It is brought only
by the unscrupulous, determined, enemies of the League who
have been whollyunable to substantiate it. We hear nothing
concerning it even from the correspondents of the more
moderate English newspapers; and of all the American
travellers who are watching the courseof events in Ireland,
not one advances it. There are among them, nevertheless
gentlemen and journalists with whom even the editor of the
Southland Times himself might hardly feelit a degradation
to be compared.— We shall give ourcontemporary thebenefit
of the doubtand believe that, werehe also personally to visit
Ireland, he might come, as certain of these Americans
havedone, to think verydifferently of the Land Leagueand
their work from that which he now, 15,000 miles awayand
with boiling blood, thinks of them.

—
We may add thata

condition of coolness would be more conducive to just judg*
m«ate.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Bible in Schools.
—

Our correspondent's communicationis of
rather too controversial a nature, and might lead to a discussion
which,under'present circumstances, our readers would find of in-
sufficientinterest tocompensatethem for.the necesjary exclusion of
"thtrmittfft
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CATHEDRAL FUND.

Ibbo to acknowledge, onbehalfof the Most Rev. Dr.Moron, the
followingsubscriptions towardsthe CathedralFund:—

£ b. d.
AFriend, Cromwell " " " 3 0 0

Weekly Subscriptions.
£ s. d.

* s. d.
Per Rev. W. Burke 1 5 0 PerMr. J.T.Harris 0 8 0„ „ N.Fitzgerald 210 0 „ „ W. J.Hall 1 5 «„ „ J. Brennan 010 0 „ „ Conway 12 0„ „ W. Cunningham 110 0

M. WALBH.
DEATHS.

Fottsb.
—

On the 21st inst., at Castlestreet, Dunedin,Mrs.S.Potter,nativeof King's County,Ireland;aged42 years.
McCABTHY.—On December,1881,atLiverpool,England, James,

the third and beloved son of Eugene and Hanora McCarthy, of
Shanbally, Cork, Ireland. R.I.P. Melbournepaperspleasecopy.
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"TTTANTED an Assistant Male TEACHER, also a

FemaleTEACHER, forCatholic School, Christchurch. I

ApplywithTestimonials to

BEY. FATHER GINATY, S.M.

PRESENTATION to his Lordship the Most B«v. Dr. I
Mobah,Bishopof the Diocese,on his return from Europe,

March,1882. I, £ s. d. !* m̂ St.Joseph'sChurch, Dunedin— |
Thirty-axdonations, of 10s. each " 17 0 0
Thirty-two donationsof 6s. each * 8 0 0
Smalldonations

- " " 81 6 6
Rev.P. O'Leary,Cromwell

- -
60 0

Mr.M.Fagan,Dunedin " " 5 5 0 ]„ Jno.Carroll " - - -
50 0

„A.Chiaxoni
- " " -

6 0 0 \„ Thos.Murray, Peninsula " -330 ;
„P.Pagan, Dunedin

- -
-300„ C.E.Haughton

- " -220
Messrs.E. Sheedy andSon

- -
-220

Mr.T. J.Leary
- - " 2 2 0„ Jas. McCawe " " -

2 0 0„ P. Keligher
- - " -200„ P.Casey
- " -

2 0 0
Mra.Deane 2 0 0
Mr.0.Columb, Boslyn " ♥ 2 2 0
A Frwad,CromweU

- -
-200

Mr.M.Fleming,Dunedin " " 2 2 0
„W.Meade,SouthDunedin " .220„ W. Cunningham, Bglinton " -10 0

Mr.Jno.Corrigan
- " " -10 0„ Jamas Keogb " " * > 1 0 0

MM.Harrop - - " -10 0
Mr.ThomasMcNellis

- " -10 0
Mrs.M.Moore

- - " " 1 0 0
MiesM.Gaffney - - -

1 0 0
MistH.Brougham " " " 1 0 0
Mm.Reynolds " ■

-
1 0 0

Mr.JamesO'Grady
- - - - 1 0 0„ tt.O'Beilly
- " " -10 0

Sergt.O'Neill
- - " -10 0

Mr,E.Mcß%«n - - " -10 0„ J.Mulrooney
- - - -

1 0 0
S.Conway " " - -

1 0 0
Mw.Hudson " " " * 1 0 0
Mr.Jno.Fottrell

- - -
-10 0„ J.O'Donnell

- - - -
1 0 0

„W.Eames
- " ♥

-
1 0 0

„J.Beany " " - " 1 0 0
„W.Abeam

- - " -
10 0„ T. Gartland,Dunedin - " .110„ Jno.Mcßride " - -

.110„ Jao.Griflen,North-eastValley
-

110

F. MEBNAN, Treasurer.
B,A. DUNNE,Hon. Sec.



The Dominican Sisters acknowledge the receipt of remittaoHlk
Eor their Invercargill Art Union.from the following :—Mesdameß:

—
Mesdameß

Carroll, Sharp,Haydon, Conway,Munson, Roche, and Hayes (per
Rev. Father O'Leary), Misses Marlow, Byan, and Murray, Messrs.
Flannery andFrost.

TheWellington Evening Post reports thatnumbers of the men
who went recently fromNew Zealand toNew South Wales are most
anxious to getback to this colony. "In New South Wales," says
our contemporary,

" themen were only getting 7s and7s 6d a day,
andhad towork 9 hours a day as against 8 hours inNew Zealand.
Added to this it often happened, so we are informed, that they
wereonly able to work three or four days a week onaccount of the
heat."

The local papers assert that, so widespread has the fame of
Reeftonbecome,strangers from allpartsof the colony are flocking in
there.

A deplorable fire occurred in DunedinonMonday morning,
by which four children,agedrespectively twelve,eight,six, and four,
lost theirlives. Itbrokeout in the house of amannamedBischefsky,
residing inSmith street, who with his wife and a littleboy of two
yearsold was asleepin an upper front room, a back room opening
from itbeing occupiedby his three other children, two girls anda
boy,as wellashis nephew, a boy named Krefts, whoseparents live
at Pine Hill, but who had remained at Bischefsky's on this night
instead of returning home as usual from the Christian Brothers'
School, where with one of bis cousins heattendeddaily,and where
he was known very favourably. Bischefsky was awakened by his
littleboy's calling from the back room and complaining of smoke,
but on openingthe doorhe wasencounteredby aburst of flame that
forced him to retreat. He, nevertheless, wrapped himself in a
blanket and again tried to save the children, but was again pre-
ventedby the flame,andit was only with extremedifficulty that he
at last managed togethis wife and the littleboy who was withher
out of the window in time tosave them from beingburned also. The
poer womanwasmuch injured inthe fall, and the child rescuedalso
received a severehurt.

The Wairarapa Standardmentions the case of agentleman who
the other night mistook a black stump for a highwayman, and
showed the white featherinrather a marked degree. "The gentle-
man," adds our contemporary,"has gone back to theEmpire City,
vowing he would never return to the Wairarapa if a word was said
aboutit."

—
Andconsequently,it wouldappear,they set to work and

published the wholeaffair inthenewspapers.
Typhoid fever has for some month been prevalent in the

Dunedin IndustrialSchool. Four deaths have occurred owing to it,
the last being thatof a sonof the Superintendent, whowas engaged
as schoolmaster in the institution in question.

Mb.Fobster is reported to have treated with contempt 400
threats of murder conveyed to him, throughout the course of the
past year, andhis contemptuous treatmentof themhas been justified
by the fact that not a hand has been stretched out to injure him.
This is a powerful illustration of the importance to be attached to
threateningletters andnotices generally, of which, nevertheless,the
list of outrages inIrelandlargely consists.

The Most Rev. Dr. Crane, Bishop of Sandhurst, Victoria, on
leavirghis diocese for a visit to Rome, has been presentedwith a
purse of one thousandsovereigns.- It is reported that the crops in Southland, with some few
exception,are very indifferent.

Mb.Gladstone has denied that he intended togive any encou-
ragement for a continuance of Home Rule agitation. Heis reported
to have added that he was not prepared togive self-government to
Irelandin a greater degree than to England andScotland. If,how*
ever,he will give itin an equaldegree withthat enjoyed byEngland
the Irishpeoplewill be quitecontent. They canhardly look for any-
thingmore.

The Wangatmi Herald states that onthe portion of a certain
farm where linseedwas grown last year the land is free of weeds,
and the wheatcropexceptionallyheavy.

A discoveby of hematitehas beenmade nearReefton.
The West Coast Times says that mining matters are improving

intheneighbourhood of Sunday Gully, Woodstock,andthatprobably
withinthenext sis months 200 miners will be on theground.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET. Friday,Feb. 24, 1882.
reasonof their highmoral condition,retaining the spirits of
men that otherwise must in the course of ages have beeh
turned into the grovelling dispositions of beasts, under the
ironheel of the tyrant, then he would bring in the cannon
and bayonets of England—

the argument that, to her ever-
lasting shame, she has so often and horribly used in
Ireland.— Shame on suchreasoning as this,and on thehand
that would engrave upon the minds of men in this new
land the hideous blot thathas disgraced thoseof many in the
old world— murderous tyranny or sympathywith it.

Our contemporary,again, says that Ireland has no longer
a grievance,but this statementwe should say comes also from
a heated condition of blood or brain.

— A man inhis sober
senses, and of his ordinary temperature— unless, indeed it
would beat all times advisable for those at supper withhim
to make use of "long spoons

"— could not possiblymake
such a statement. No mancertainly could make itwho had
read much concerning thematter on the Irish side.

—
And if

ourcontemporarydespises Irish sources of information, wedo
not seehow he can treat withanequal contempt those that
areAmerican. "We published, forexample, aletter the other
day written by Mr. Henry George,and in which it was
most clearly shown that Irelandhad still a grievance and a
heavy one.

Buthere is a charge that absolutely out-herods Herod :—:
—

"It is after everything has been done to render justice
and more than justice to the Irish tenant that he comes
forward with the impudent demand that he shall hold the
land without rent

— in short, that theland 6hall virtually be
made over to him in fee simple ; and the penalty for refusal
is the fire and the bullet and the houghingknife that we
have described." This is wholly false; agross and arbitrary
assertion without one wordof proof, and impossible of proof.
The Land Act has not done justice, muchless morethan
justice, to the Irish tenant. Itis a most defective measure,
that provides indeed some relief for the future

— taking off
the forty or sixty or evencent percent over the just rent for
land that the tenants had themselves inmanyinstances re-
claimed from the wilderness,but leaving themliablestill for
the arrears due of the unjust rent,— a rent impossible to pay
without the grinding out of life

—
and allowingthe cry of the

outcast still to go up to heaven. If our contemporary has
indeed read Sir Charles Gavan Duffy's finely written
eulogium on the Act, as it would seemhe has,let himalso
read Canon Doyle's answer to it. The style is muchless
polished and the language less admirable. It has not,in
short,been writtenby a literarymanof thehighest standing,
but it contains the plain truth, and plainly shows Sir
Charles Gavan Duffy to have beenover-jubilant inhis
feelings,and mistaken as to the benefits Ireland could derive
from the Act. It shows the Act, as we said, to be wholly
defective.

Neitheris it true that the people demand the land to be
handed over to them infee simple,or refuse to pay fair rents.
They retain their rents only until the matter is finally and
equitably settled,and themen imprisoned for making a stand
intheir cause released.

Nor is there the "penalty for refusal " that our contem-
porary shamelessly describes. Wherever there has been
oppressionand tyranny, the spirit ofrevengehasbeenbred.

—
Under such a condition of things wild natures mustof neces-
sity abound,and wnen theopportunity offers, they willbreak
out and leave their marks behind them. But this is no
reason that justice shouldnot besought after. The root of
theevilmust be brought to light, and eradicated,even though
the attempt to do so must also bring its fruits intopromi-
nence.

—
Otherwisethe crop willbeeverlastingand,in the long

run, much greater mischief must result.— A whole nation
cannot remainplunged inmisery lest their agitation for re-
dress should afford an opportunity for those on whom the
effect of misery has been to produce recklessness, andthe
coarser disposition of Judge Lynch, to break out into the
commission of crime. But ourcontemporary confounds the
lawful agitation of a people, whose patience is established,
with the lawless doings— andthose very much exaggerated—
of ahandful of degraded beings here and there.

Our contemporary,moreover, would go further and con-
found the whole nation in one indiscriminatemassacre

—
the

innocent and guilty alike. Nothingwill content his boiling
blood, it seems, but "some tremendous example,"and the"extremityof force." Besideshehasmaintainedalready, in
hiscold-blooded days perhaps, that the "cvi's of Ireland are
moral, and not material," and how canmoral evils be better
overcome than bybrute force? Our contemporary,inshort,
would do as it has been so often done before by men like-
minded with him, starve, degrade, plunder the people, and
all the while cry aloud to the world that materially they
needed nothing, but morally they were sunk in midnight
darkness !

—
He who says this now,however, lies palpably to

the world,for there is undeniable evidence published to the
four winds that such is notablynot the case. But if the
people bychance arose to cast theirmisery off them

— still,by
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Messrs.DonaldReid and Co. will sell by auction on Saturday,
March 4th, several valuable sections in SouthDunedin, Forbury and
St.Kilda. Unusually favourable terms areoffered, and an oppor-
tunity is thus provided fou acquiring a freeholdin adistrict that is
rapidly growing in importance, and where any purchasenow mad3must double its vaiuebeforemauy years havepassed.

Messrs. Carter and Co.'s drapery establishment, George street,
Dunedin, maybe visited withadvantage by ladies who desire to lay
out their money on the verybast qualities of goods. The stock on
handembraces all their possiblerequirements,and has been selected
withgood tasteand judgment.

A project to carrypassengersacross the Atlanticin five days and
a half has been started inNew York, withone of the wealthy Loril-
lards at its head. It is proposed to get up a liiie of steamerscon-
structed of steel,each about 500 feet long, and each costing at least
1,000,000d015., and theprojectorsare confident that the trip can be
made withinsix days,anyway.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.Friday,Feb. 24,1882.
PbofbssobBickertonhasreportedfavourably on thecinnabar

foundat theheadof theNevisRiver.
Mr. Gladstoneopposesthe inquiry by a select committee of

the House of Lords into the working of the IrishLand Act, as,
untimely and calculated todefeatthe operationof theAct,andprove
injurious togoodGovernmentin Ireland.

The fruits of themission of theDominican Sisters to Invercar-
gillhavealready beenmade very apparent. On Sunday last a large
number of children, whohadbeeninstructedby thenuns, made their
first Communion. A processionof girls, wewingwhite wreaths and
veils,was formed at the Convent, and proceeded to thechurch,
where they filled a large space of one of the aisles, under the
guardianship of their teachers

—
their singingduring the celebration

of Massbeingparticularlysweetandpleasing. Aconsiderablenumber
of the adults belonging to the congregation also receivedHoly Com-
munion, In the afternoon the first communicants renewed their
baptismal vows in the little chapel attached to the convent, and
after catechism in the schoolroom, the Rev. FatherMcEnroe, S.J.,
invested them,as wellas severalpeopleof moreadvanced years,with
thebrownscapular. Severalmembers were also received into the
confraternity of the Dominican Rosary, and into thc Apostleship of
Prayer. The first communicants received from the Dominican Sis-
ters cards andmedals commemorative of the great privilege of the
day,andit wasnotuntilevening that they could bring themselves to
leave theconvent, where they hadspent sohappy a time.

The Opera Company, of which Miss Montague and Mr. Turner
are theprincipalvocalists,havecarried Dunedinby storm, if wemay
use so rough a wordinconnection with singers whose voices areso
melodious. Miss Montague is consideredto holdahigh placeamong
the leadinglady vocalistswho haveever visited this city, andMr.
Turner's tenoris pronounced to havehadno equal here. They are
playing tocrowdedaudiences, whoare loudin applause both within
the walls of theTheatre andoutside ef them.

On Sunday next,the 26thinst., at St. Patrick's Church, South
Dunedin,donationswill be received towards the presentationtohis

j Lordshipthe MostRev.Dr.Moran at both Masses and at Vespers.
A largesum was receivedatSt.Joseph'slast Sunday,when itis con-
sidered thatmanyhad already given very handsome subscriptions.
As many people gave theirnames, promising to handin the amount
on next Sunday, the hon. secretary will arrange so as to receive
themat all theMasses andVespers. Messrs. N.Moloney,W. Meade,
T. Murray,Thos. Mcc, Jno. Murray, McGirr,andB. S.Carltonhave
kindly promised to superintend at feouth Dunedia on Sunday
next,

LECTURE ON MUSIC.

The lecture onMusic by the Rev. Father O'Malley,S.J., whichtook
placeat the Temperance Hall, Dunedin, on Monday evening,must
be consideredas one of the most enjoyable events in thehistory of
lectures in Dunedin. Although the subject treated on is at once
familiar and popular withall classes of society it must be admitted
thatthere wa& no one present who did not findhe hadsomething
additional to learn. Those, moreover, -who would derive the most
benefitfrom the lecture would be musicians of considerableculture
and advancement in the art; these wouldcertainly obtainhints
relativeto thegeneral laws of harmony, andhavea familiarsubject
treated in a manner which must have proved of great value to
them. As each item of the programmewasproceededwithit waa
illustrated inavariety of ways by vocal and instrumental perfor-
mances, and even if many of the audience could not follow the
lecturer in a connectedmanner,still the interestingmethodby which
the entertainment was varied gave the audience the most complete
interest in the lecture from beginning to end, and the hearty and
frequent applausetestified to their appreciation of certainly oneof
the most intellectualtreats that has everbeen enjoyedby aDunedin
audience. The pianoforte solos performed by Miss Hales,R.A.M.,
were very warmly appreciated, and the other musicians also won
well-merited applause. MissesHall,Scoullar, Hill,and Carroll,and
Messrs. Reynolds, W. Corrigan, Haase, and A. Corrigan were the
vocalists. The instrumentalistswere Miss Hales (solopianiste), Mr.
Leech(first violin), Master Moss (second violin), Mr. Kelly (viola),
Mr. Waud ('cello),andMr. Bailey (accompanist.)

Accoeding to the Melbourne papers a bitter feelinghas been
shownin Parliament to the Parnellite party. Itis moredoubtful,
however, that the party in question have been "cowed," as it is
further reported.

Me.Justin McGaethyis, for the time being, theleaderof the
Irishmembers inParliament.

It is saida warninghas been received from theColonial Office
by the authorities in "Western Australia that a Fenian descent upon
the settlement is contemplated at San Francisco. Itis, nevertheless,
evident that such a report is mere nonsense. Itwasone thing for
theFenians to send out a ship for the special purpose of rescuing
p Uticalprisoners;it wouldbe quite another for them to fit out an
i^p^ditionof objectlessmarauders. Such anexpeditionwouldbring
disgrace not onlyonall whowereengaged init,but,howeverunjustly,
onIrish settlersgenerally in Australia,onwhom, moreover,it would
inflict serious injury. We areconvincednosuch project has obtained
considerationanywhere, but that it is a mereidlereport— if not an
intentionallymischievousone.

The Hokitika Leader makesa comparison between the educa-
tional systemof Americaand thatof this colony, givingexamples of
the"unpractical"natureof the former,andconcluding that,owing
to the resemblancebetween the two systems in question, and the
similarcondition of life that obtains inboth thecountries concerned,
the results also arelikely to be thesameinbothinstances :—

"Itmay
at oncebe accepted"says our contemporary," that the vastmajority
of boys nowattending the State Schools of the colony will follow
pursuitsother thanprofessional, and that the majority of the girls
willbecome the wivesof theboys. A minority willpassfromschool
tocollege,and thence to the active practiceof the liberalprofessions.
Onr system of State education was however, devised not for this
minority but for the overwhelming majority. Does it suit theirre-
quirements? For answer let us first look at the experience of
America,and thenask ourselves whether in our case similar causes
mustnot producesimilar results."

Mb. Gladstone'smotion for the introduction of the cttture
into theHouse of Commonswill contain a provision that a debate
may be stoppedon itsbeing intimatedby the Speaker or Chairman
of Committees that there is a majority of over200 in favour of the
step. Iftheminority against theclosing of a debatebe less than 100,
itmay be summarily stopped.

A numbeeof gentlemenproceededonSaturday by special train
to Walton Park,on the invitationof the Directors of theBrick and
TileCompany tovisit their works. These were found tobe very ex-
tensiveand important andmuch interest was shown in the manner
in which they arecarriedon. 24,000bricksonaveragearenow turned
out daily, and themachinery is capableof turning out 40,000.

A vjbey dirty and dastardly action was done at Waipawa on
Sunday night, when someoneentered thebedroomof a young lady,
and, while she was asleep, cut off all her back hair. She was
awakened by themarauder making anoise in going out through the
window. Itis tobehopedso rascally a transaction may be duly
visitedonwhomsoeverit was that performed it.

Some benevolent ladies have established a cake shop in Mel-
bourne tobe conducted by educated ladies who are in reduced cir-
cumstances. So far so good. But why on earth are these reduced
ladies of education tobe knownas the"Thistle Company" I—Surely,1— Surely,
itisamost inauspicioustitle.

A gentlemaninAucklandhas been drivenmadbyhaving been
foundguilty of nobreporting the existence of scab among his sheep.
Itseemshe had no suspicionas to the nature of the disease among
his flocks, andbeing extremely sensitive was somuch affectedby the
slur cast uponhis character as tobecome insane. He believes his
mission is tobanish scab fromthe colony.

The Colonistreports favourably of certain reefs lately discovered
at Mount Owen,about eighty miles from Nelson by the existing
road.

The "Vagabond" writes from Sydney to the Auckland Star as
follows ::— '"

All the sectshave religiously keptaway from thequaran-
tinedhouses,and the depot at theHeads. Ithas been reserved for a
Catholic priest at Melbourne, to show usthe working of true Chris-
tianitybyvolunteering toattend to the spiritualwantsof thosemem-
bers of the True Faith in quarantine. The Sydney Morning Herald,
whosemotto is ExtraPittstreetnulla salus cst, insinuated that this
is merely an actof obedience to Church discipline. So much the
greatercredit to the Church. But whenever self-devotionis neces-
sary there themen and women whohaveabnegated their personality
inAhe services of Rome are to be found. Iremember that on the
island of Motfe,in the kingdom of Hawaii, where is situated the
greatestleper stationin the world,bar the city inManilla, a young
Belgian priest volunteered to pass his life in the midst of the living
death,decay, and corruptionall around."

The return of Mr. Pilliet to Parliament for Stanmore has been
declared voidin consequence of an illegal action having been com-
mitted withhis knowledgeand conpent

—
that is the employment of

anelectoras paidsecretary to the committee.
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Otago Land Boabd,
—

At the sitting of the Board held on
Wednesday, the applicationof B.Naylor, senr.,andB.Naylor, junr.,
for a reduction of rent on deferred-payment license, sections 17
and 18, block 111., Lauder district, after a long discussionasto
grievance sufferedby the applicants,was allowed to go on to the
Government without a recommendation. The following petition,
with140 signatures,mostly of miners, attachedto it, was presented
by Mr.J.C.Brown :—":

— "We, the undersigned residents of Waipori,
inthe TuapekaCounty, most respectfullyrequest that you will* set
apart for a commonage certainlands comprising the following:All
thatportionboundedby theWaipori river to the junction or mouth
of Stoney creek; fromthence in adirect line to Trig Station nor-
therly ;from thence ina directline toTrig Station at Mile Rock?,
as far as the Lammerlaw creek, following the samedownwards to
theboundary line of and including also what was alwaysconsidered
tobe the oldcommonage." The matter wasreferredto the Govern-
ment. A petition from residents atCatlins river, asking tohave the
Ferry Beserve subdividedand opened for bale on village deferred
payment, wasreferred to the Banger to report on the railway sur-
vey. On the reportof the Warden at Lawrence that sections 25 and
86,block11., Table Hill, werenolonger required for mining, it was
resolved to advertise them for agricultural leasing. The Board re-
gretted that,owing to the lateness of thememorial they wereunable
torecommend the Government to comply with the petition of resi-
dents atKawaru thatRun 245 Dbe withdrawn from pastoralleasing
and openedunder agricultural lease. J. A. Mooney'sapplicationto
purchase section 25, BlockVII., Crookston, wasdeclined on theEdu-
cationBoard's refusing toconsent. The application of G-. T.Thorp
tohavethe transfer of a deferred-payment license in the Macre-
whenuadistrict transferred to G. Campbell, was ordered tobeadver-
tised. The applicationof Wm. Fenwick to purchase 570 acres on
Run217 A, Otepopo,and 20 acroson another part of the run, waa
declined,

Friday, Feb. 24,1883.NEW ZEALAND TABLET.

Commercial.
+■■ '

Mb. Donald Stbonach (on behalf of theNewZealandLoan
and Mercantile Agency Company, Limited) reports for the week
ending February 22, as follows ::

— "
Fat Cattle.

—
The moderateaupply of 205 head(of which 82 were

fttores) wasforward at the yards to-day. Prices, however, Bhowed
no improvementonthose lately ruling. Bullocks realised from L 5
toLlO 2s 6d, andcowsL3toL617s 6d. We quota, as last week, 20s
per 1001b.

FatCalves.
—

Four weresold at 23s per head.
Fat Sheep.

—
The pens contained1,852 head, 200 being merinos

and stores. This being less than an average supply the demand
resulted in animprovementof Is3d toIs 6<lper head. Crossbreds
sold at from 8s 9d to 12s 6d, and merinos 5s 3d to 6s. We Bold
drafts of crossbreds onaccount of Messrs John Duncanat 9s to 10s,
andBoss Brothers at12s to12s 6d per head. Quotation for best
mutton,2dper lb.

FatLambs.— 249 penned,andrealisedfrom7s9dupto12s6deacb.
FatPigs.— Forty-fivesold atfrom 6s to16s.
Store Sheep.

—
Crossbreds continue in fair demand, but the

inquiry formerinos is less active.
Sheepskins— We offeragood catalogueon Monday. The atten-

dancewas satisfactory, and biddings spirited,prices showingarise
ofid to 6dper skinonlast week'svalues. The following quotations
wereobtained:— Crossbreds,4s to6s 8d;merinos,2s ]Id to 5s 3d;
lambskins,lOd to Is lOd;andbutchers'pelts, 9dtoIs8d each.

Hides— Wesold all forwardat last reported prices,say 4d per
lbfor heavy and well-conditioned,and3d to 3£ for lightandinferior.
We wouldagain remindour constituents thatitis absolutely neces-
sary that hides be trimmed fromshanks, ears, and cheeks before
being submitted for sale,andrecommend that this be done before
despatching them.

Grain.
—

Wheat:There is nochange to report,4s 6d being about
theprice obtainable for prime milling, 4s 6d being aboutthe price
obtainable for primemilling 4s to4s 4d for medium, and2s to3s 6d
forinferior and fowl feed. Some samples of thenew cropare to
hand,and have found buyers at about equal to those quotations.
Oats:The inquiry continues good,and pricesare gradually advan-
cing. We quote 2s tyd for milling and 2s 3£d forbright feed oats.
Barley:Marketat a standstill.

LABOUR MARKET.— FEB. 22, 1882.
P. M.Grant, "UniversalLabourExchange,reports:— Thestormy

weatherduring the past week had greatly retarded harvest work,
andcrops are ripening slower than was expected. The extremely
unfavourableweatherhas completely damped the spiritsof farmers,
and preventedthem from employing so many hands as thej would
otherwisehavedone, but still work is plenty and thewagesfairin
countrydistricts,anditis tobe regretted thatmenareeitherunable
orunwilling to go,or pay their fare tothe works. A great number
prefer staying in town, where they filter away their wages(inmost
cases small),and justmanage to live,insteadof goingto the country,
wherethey couldmake agood cheque, thusenabling themtolayup
something for a rainy day. Tradesmen are in good demand,
especially blacksmiths;hotelhands all busy

—
morewantedfor race

week. The cry about the scarcity of domestic servantshas beenso
oftenrepeatedthatno notice is taken ofthematter,andthe Govern-
ment allowsmistresses to suffer and complain (not withoutcause),
but does not use any means to relieve them by carrying out the
systemof nominated immigration they promisedsome timeago. I
think adeputationof ladies should wait on the Governmenttourge
onthem thenecessity of takingimmediate action,andcaxryout the
systemof nominatedimmigration for domestic servants (assistedor
otherwise). A deputation of thiskind would beof moreserviceto
the colony thanagreatnumber of the deputations re this andthat
trivialmatter,which occupiessomuch of thetime of themembersof
theGovernment. Currentratesofwages

—
verylittlealterationfrom

lastweek.
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SATURDAY, 4th MARCH,

At2 o'clocksha*p.
AtWatsons'Hotel,Donedin.

GREAT SALE OF FREEHOLD SECTIONS .
In theTownshipsof SouthDunedin, Forbary,andSiKilda.

ValuableBusinessandVilla Sites.
THE SPECULATION OFTHE DAY.

Terms tosuit everybody.

DONALD REID AND CO.
havereceivedinstructionsfrom Mr.Wm.Hutchingstosellby

auction,atWatsons' Hotel,Dunedin,on Saturday, the 4thMarch,«
twoo'clocksharp.

28 valuablesectionsin. theTownshipof Soßth Dunedin.^.17Bections in thetownshipof Forbury, fronting Richmond
road and the MainDistrictroad;

And .
2 valuablecorner sectionsintheTownshipof St.Kilda,fron-

tingLambert andLafkworthy streets.
Purchasers inany oftheblocks willhavetheprivilegeof taking

anumber ofsectionstogetherif desired.
Tram-cars runregularly,affordingcomfortableandcheapmeans

ofaccess to the City andsuburbs atallhours.
Terms j £5 per section deposit; one-fourth in threemonth!i

balanceinone, two,and threeyears,bearing interest at the rate' of
7per cent, per annum; or thelullamount maybepaidat any time
at theoptionof thepurchaser.

Lithographplanswillsoonbeready.

Wait for theGREATLAND SALE, South Dunedin, Forbury,
and St.Kilda.

Terms tosuiteverybody.

HPHE CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT
(OppositetheCatholicChurch),

BARBADOES STREET, CHBISTCHUROH,

Is the only establishment in the colony confined exclusively to
Catholic Literature, Devotional objects, and School Requisites,
and under the direct auspices and patronage of the Hierarchy

andClergy.

ChristianBrothers'ReadingBooks alwaysinStock.

Specialallowance made to Clergymen, Committee!, aad thow
in thetrade.

ObdbbsPromptly Attended To.

E. O'CONNOR

TF this should meet the eye of ROSE MoALISTER,

Native of the County Antrim, Ireland, she can write to her

Brother Chables McAxisteb, Ross, West Coast, New Zealand.

When lastheardof wasinStateof California,intheyear1854 served

with the HonourableJudge William Elsworth, State of New York.

Any one communicating her whereabouts,dead or alive, will be

thankfully received. American,Australian,andNew Zealandpapers

please copy.
ROSS,11th Feb.,1882.

TITANTED Teacbev (Male or Female) for St.Patrick's

School,Arrow. Application, with Testimonials, to ha forwarded

to REV. JOHN MACKAY.

-TryANTED,Female Teacher, for Roman Catholic School,

Nareby ; Salary £80, with furnished residence. Apply to Rev.

Father Shecnan,Opbir.



rackrentinginjustice and its exterminating cruelty thathe has dacefelthimselfcalled onto make full andample reparationand atone-ment,bypunishing andimprisoniug themen who wereguilty of thecrimeofhaving compelledhim to interfere withitatall? Thus, whilst
headmittedly renderedus solidandsubstantial servicewithonehand,
he injured and woundedus in onrmost sensitive feelings with the
other. A policybased ona principle likethis does notmerit either
gratitude or approval. As a matterof fact, the popularity of the
wholeLiberalparty, andof Mr.Gladstone's Government in parti-cular,canhardly be lower than itactually is withthe Irish peopleabroad,as wellas athome. IfweIrishmenat home cordially detestthe Irishsystemof land tenure,our countrymen abroad {simply exe-
crate andabhorit. The millions of Irishmenin England, Scotland,
TheUnited States,Canada, and Australia,lookback on the land of
their birth with a depthand tenderness of feeling, ofinterest, ofattachment,andof lovewhichanEnglishman canhardly comprehend.
To the deep, keen, undying interest which these exiles feel in the
welfare of the dearold land,and to the longing love with which thsy
yearn andBighto getonelast look at itbeforethey die,areassociated
a fierceexecration and hatred of thesystem ofland tenure which
hadcruelly andunjustly banished themaway fromit for ever. The
strongestanddeepestdesire in theheartsof those Irishexiles would
beto lend ahand and share their last shilling in any fair efforttoextirpateanddestroy theinjustice of a systemwhichthey regardedas the responsiblecauseof theii expatriation.

The intrepidity and courage, then, with which Mr. Parnell
denouncedthis systembeforehostile majorities intheHouse of Com-
mons;thepractical ability and skill with whichhe founded and
developedtothehighest pitchof efficiency and usefulness theLandLeagueorganisation;hisBplendidand successful efforts, in Parlia-
ment and outof it, toemancipate the landfromthethraldomof land-lordism,realisedto the fullestall these exileslonged foranddesired.He wonatonce, therefore,from themalltheconfidence,tbe gratitude,
and theattachment to himself personally that generous Irishhearts
and warm Irish feelings can bestow. Their generous sympathies
soonassumed apractical andsubstantial form. Thousandsof Land
Leagueorganisationssprangup,as itwerebymagic, ineverycountry
in theworldinto which the Irishrace had penetrated. There isnot
acity, town, village, or hamlet thoughout tbe vast extent of the
United States,of Canada,of Australia, as well as in England andScotland, in which there are not found flourishing Land League
branches, thoroughly organisedanddisciplined,all incommunication
withthe greatcentral (thoughnowsuppressed)organisationathome,
andcontributing toita moral anda pecuniary support thatmakes it
a powerthatis almost irresistible. Streams of gold, therefore, still
flow from these innumerable sources copiously andabundantly into
its treasury. Mr. Parnell, then, on theday of his arrestwasregarded
as the greatest, the mosttrusted,and the most popular Irishman of
thiscentury, orperhaps ofany other. The very day ofhis arrestMr.
Gladstoneaddressed a meeting,composedprincipally of aldermen, at
the GuildhallinLondon, andhis theme, ofcourse, was the excited
stateof Ireland. Mr. Parnellhadbeen arrested somehours before
themeeting, andMr. Gladstone was,of course folly cognisant of the
fact. Atthe very height, however, of a fierce, impassioned, and
scathing philippic, in which Mr. Gladstone has no rival, and by
which hecandriveanauditory intoallbut absolute frenzy,atelegram
arrives. The messenger presents himself exactly at the proper
moment, forces his way to tbe place from which Mr. Gladstone is
speaking, andpresents the telegram amid the breathless silence of
the assembly. Mr. Gladstone opens and reads it, and with the
gravity andsolemnity of anaccomplished actor announces that the
first act of thedrama is opened— Mr. Parnellis arrested, and isnow
safely lodgedinKilmainhamjail.

The announcement brought themeeting toa man to their feet,
andit washailed with loud,ringing, and prolonged cheers, and with
themost extravagantdemonstrationof exultationand delight. As
far asIcanremember this is the account given of the meeting in the
current newspaper literature of the day. Now, sir, in reading this
it would strike anyone that Mr. Gladstone might have remained
satisfiedwith the victory hehad fairly or unfairly won over his greatjrival, and that this wild, impassioned, and indecent ebullition of
feelingovera fallenfoe looked verylike strikinghim when he was

!down. Ihavenodoubt that theenthusiasticapplausethatMr.Glad-
stonehad evoked affordedhim thehighest delight and enjoyment;
butitdidnot excite the same feelings in the minds ofmillions of
Irishmen,whoreadof it withthe news of Mr. Parnell's arrest the
nextmorning. The wild, enthusiastic outburst of triumph and joy
whichhailed the announcement of Mr. Parnell's imprisonment
caused themgreaterpain,irritatedandexasperatedthemmore, than
asimular outburst ox the fiercest hatred and contempt if levelled
directly at themselves. But the mostpainful feature of this Guild-
hall meeting was that, asMr. Gladstone fairly enough insinuated,it
wasrepresentativeinits character. The great Liberaland Badical
partiesspokeandacted through it, andemphatically expressedtheir
opinionsandfeelings through its proceedings. The Badical party
had todo violence totheir convictions andprinciples inassistingMr.
Gladstone to pass the most comprehensive and oppressive Coercion
Bill everenacted for any country ;and yet,withhis promises broken
before their eyes,they never yet condemned or even complained of
theusehe made of the dangerous andunconstitutional powers which
thatAct gavehim. But as we are now striving for our very lives,
thetime has come when they must speakoutand openly takeaside
for or againstus. Ifthey donot compelMr. Gladstone toreversehis
policy, andset Mr. Parnell and the other suspectsat liberty,onwhat
reasonable grounds, may Iask, can they claim the loyalty, the
allegiance, the politicalsympathyand supportwith which the Irish
nation invariably favouredthem ? In that event it wouldbecomeour
duty, as ourinterest, toassumeanattitude of antagonism, andeven
of avowedactive andaggressivehostility, towardsthem. Any escape
atallfrom Mr. Gladstone's Government would not only bea relief
but a positiveimprovement of our condition. Tbe greatdistinctive
features that had long distinguished And characterised Liberal
and Tory Administrations are now obliterated. They do not
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BISHOP NULTY'S LETTER TOMR.COWEN, M.P.
(Concluded.)

Db.not/it thenrefers to the extraordinarycharacterof the powers
rested in tbeLand Commission, and that as a consequence it shovld
hold itself aboveeventhe suspicionof undue precipitationandhaste,
especially in the discharge of its quart legislatefunctions. The
letter then proceeds to showthat if Mr..Parnell hadbeen left at
liberty hecould, with theassistance of theLandLeagueorganisation,
harematerially assisted the commissionby bringinghis test cases

;,ibefore it. Ina singularly able fashionhis lordshipshows how the
Act could best be administered, and thatit would have been

far wiser to this end not tohare deprivedany man ofhis liberty or
to proclaim the Land League. Beyond this the letter enters intoa
critical analysisof the variousmodes of agriculture witha view to
indicatehow a fair rentshould be fixed. Theletter thensays:

—
IfMr. Gladstonedifferedfromand foundfault with Mr.Parnell,

andcondemnedhispolicy,Icouldunderstandhim, andIwouldnot
complainof him. But thathe shouldpunishanddegrade anhonour*
ableandadistinguished rivalon groundssuch asIhavedealt with;
thatlieshouldconsign him, without judgeor jury, to imprisonment
andtochains;thathe should extort from him, in the indignation
whichsuch injustice naturally provoked,anexcuseanda pretextfor
suppressing an organisationwhose justice andlegality he neverques-
tionedbefore, appear tome an arbitrary exercise of power which
LiberalandBadicalstatesmenare boundby theirown principles to
disown.

The effete, and,IsupposeImayadd, thenow expiring system
of Irishlandlordism, was thegreat central socialevil of our country
for agespast. A single class,andnumerically not a large one,kept
a wholenation steepedinindescribablemisery by exacting rents for
their lands,enormously in excess of their realvalue. la instances
withoutnumber these rents nearly equalledthe valueof the whole
productof tbe land,and consequently it wasallbut impossible to
meet them. Under this unjust system, then, tbepeople of a whole
nation were keptcontinually on the very vergeof starvation, and
hence tbesmallest unfavourablechange in the seasons,the slightest
failureofany of thecrops,particularly ofthepotatocrop,slaughtered
them wholesale, and sent them in thousands topremature graves.
The landlordswerefurtherarmedwith thearbitrary andirresponsible
power of evicting their tenantry onany scale they thought proper,
on agigantic scale innearly everypartof the kingdom. Iwasmy-
selfaneye-witnessof someofthosewholesaleclearances;Idescribed
their leadinghorrors as truthfully asIwasable, and whenIventure
to lookbackatthem, thevery memory ofwhatIthensaw makes me
shudder even still. In onecountyin thisdiocese there areat this
moment 369,000 acresof thefinest landin the world laid down in
grass andpasture. That immense tractof country was cleared sub- j
stantially sincethebeginning of the presentcentury. Of thatvast,
virtuous, and industrious populationthat had been driven off the
lands, those whohad tbe courageand the means to toke themselves
awayfled for refugeto foreign lands,and those who couldnot or did
not goperishedin theditches or in thepoorhouses athome

A sentence of eviction is equivalent to a sentenceof death ina
country where, if you are to liveatall youmust liveby your own
industry onthe land. A mortal fear of such eviction,then, was the
only motive thatcould have influenced the people of a nation to
submit to excessive rackrents which robbed them of the fruits of
their own improvements andkept them perpetually on the very

borderline ofactual starvation. Mr. Gladstones ownLandCommis-
sion, althoughonly inits infancy, is lettingina flood of light on the
huge andghastly proportionsof the great socialevil which for years
past preyedon the vitals and drank up the life'sbloodof the nation.
A system under which landlords exacted for their lands20, 30, 40,
andin somecases 100 per cent,inexcessof their real value,cannot
butbe regardedas a system oflegalisedinjustice onnoordinaryscale.
More than fifty thousand tenants have therefore already tried to
escapefrom it,and have fledto theLandCourtfor the very question-
able protectionitis nowextending to them. But any escape from
such an excessivelyunjust system must necessarily improve their
condition. For itis asystem whichhas challenged theoretically our
right tolivein the country in which we wereborn,and it has practi-
cally driven ourpeople as exiles, inhundreds of thousands, into
foreignlandi. Irishmen wouldbe more thanhumanif they cherished
for such a system anything less thanthe fiercest hatred. Andyet
thisembodimentofinjusticeandcrueltyhasbeenfosteredandprotected
with as much paternal tenderness andcare as if it hadbeen an
essentialrequirement,not only for the good government,but for the
very existenceof the British Empire. The unjust and irrational
partiality of British statesmen forIrish landlordism, coupled with
theimplacableseverity withwhich they punished anyone who dared
to interferewithit,hasbeen, beyondall reasonabledoubt,the main
causeof theupopularity andpractical failure of British rule at all
times inIreland. Were itnot for thebalefuljeffectsof thiß onecause,
Ireland,withoutmerging itsnationality for a moment, would be as
peaceful, as orderly,andat least as devotedly loyal as Scotland.
We offeredsuccessive Governments,ahundredtimes over,a generous
andenthusiastic loyalty,a ready and cheerful snbmissionto their
laws,acordial co-operationin everythingcalculated toadvance the
interestsandglory of England as well as ourown,if they wouldonly
remove tbeinjustice of this great social grievance which threatened
our veryexistence. Butthey wouldnot acceptour loyalty on these
conditions. Theyregarded theestrangement, thediscontent, andeven
the avowed hatred of anation asmere petty evils,when compared
tothe irreparabledisaster ofputting Irishlandlords intobadhumour.
And thesameunjustandirrational partiality infatuatesBritishstates-
menstill. When the tyrannical injustice of Irish landlordismhad,
quite lately, become intolerable,and when the unanimous vofce of
the countryhadcalledon Mr.Gladstone tograpple withit,andplace
somerestraint onitsexcesses, why did he begin by placating it,by
appeasing it,andby actually immolating to it the libertyand free-
dom of thenation he was directedto rescue from its cruelty and
injustice? And was itbecause hehad imposedsomerestraintson its
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factoryevidenceas to the fertility of the soil,climate,&a,can be

/obtained by examijHition of the land now under crops, turnips,
grasses,&c. The*yield last yearallover tike'Estit* wavifrom, 40 fto45 bushels of wheat, and 50 to 55 bushels of oats per acre, the
quality beingfirst-class.

TITLE
under "TheLandTransfer Act," free from encumbrance, and may
begranted immediately.

TERMS OF PAYMENT:
FARMS (unimproved)

—
5percent,cash,5percentinthreeyears,5

per cent,insix years,25 percent,in seven years,5per cent,
ineight years,5 per cent, in nine years, and60 percent,b^ten years

—
the whole bearing 5 per cent, interest (excej^^

as tothe first sixmonths, for which periodna interestwillbe
charged).

Improvedby being laid down in Grasses or Turnips-— 5 per cent
cash, 5 percent insix months,5 per cent,inone year, 5 per
cent in two years,5 per cent in three years,10 percent,in
fiveyears,10percent inseven years,55 per cent,in10 years—

thewholebearing 6 per cent,interest
HOMESTEADS —10 per cent, cash, 5 per cent insix months, 5

per cent, inone year,5percent in two years,5 per cent,in
threeyears, 5per cent, m four years,5 per cent,in five years,
and 60 per cent,in ten years— the wholebearing 5 percent
interest

TOWN SECTIONS— IO per cent, cash, 18 percent,inone year,
18 per centmtwo years, 18 per cent in three years,18per
cent in four years, and 18 per cent, in five years— without
interest

SUBURBAN SECTIONS— IO per cent, cash, 10 per cent,in one
year,10per cent,in twoyears,35 percent,insevenyears,and
35 per cent in ten years

—
the whole bearing 5 per cent,

interest
Or

thepurchaserofany Farm, Homestead, or Suburban Section will
have the option(if declaredat thetime of sale)ofpaying the whole
of thepurchase money (less the cash deposit) byannual instalments
(including 5per cent, interest)extendingovera periodof 15ybabs.

ADVANCES.
The Company undertakes to advance, if required, to anypur-

chaser of unimprovedfarmß, the costof substantial improvementsby
fencing and the erection of buildings, not exceedingin the wholeone
poundperacre,repayable in fiveannual instalments, with6 percent,
interest added.

The Company will also make liberal advances on the growing
cropiof grainbelonging to farmers on the estate, charging simply
6per cent, interesttill repaidby sale of grain or otherwise.

For plansof the Estate, the portions now offered for Bale, con-
ditions of sale, andother information, apply at the Officesof

THE COMPANY,
High st.,Dunedin, and Waimea;

Or to BASTINGS, LEARY & CO.,
Dunedin;

M'ARDELL & CO.,
Invercargill;

H. MATSON & CO.,
Christchurch;

CANNING, GREEN & SOUNESS,
Gore.

The Irish juriesare pleasing even the Times because they find
verdicts of

""
guilty." But the Times ought toknow that inmost ofthecases inwhich they acquitted or disagreed,they didso onaccount

ofdoubts thrown outby the bench. Therais not tobe martiallaw
inIrelandafter all, and that is ablessing, formartiallaw is an nn-
mitigated curse.

The Monitore states, on the authority of the Bohemian paper
Praga, whichis'saidtobe Count Taafe's organ,a fact which is of
paramount importanceif true. ThePragaasserts that Prince Bis-marckhas proposedto the Europeanpowers the question whether,
for the security ofCatholicconsciences, itbenot necessary torestore
Rome to thePope.

Washington possesses whatnoothercity, perhaps,in theUnitedStates does— a woman lamplighter. Her nameis Mrs. Welsh. She
is of Irish extraction,and is represented as a busy bustling little
woman of about 30 years of age. Her district is situatedin whatis
knownas Hell'sBottom, and is one of the worst sections of thecity,
and through this section atallhours of thenight, Mrs Welshmaybeseen hasteningfrom lamp-post to lamp-post, either lighting orextin-
guishing. She does not use a ladder, but runs up the postwith the
agility of a squirrel. On the darkest night she penetratesthe inmost
recesses of thealleys witha bravery that knows nofear. The lamps
along her routeare lighted with the utmost regularity,andextin-
guished with equal promptness. Infact she may be regardeaSt?themodellamplighter of the city. Her husbandis now injailserv-
ing out a sentence foranoffence whichhis Irish impetuosity ledMminto, and toretainthepositionin the family thelittlewomanassumedto takeher husband'splace and dohis work. In striking contrast
with this case is thatof a six-footman who has charge of acertaindistrict,and who whistles vigorously while extinguishing the lamps
thatareinsecludedBpots,for thepurpose,it is said,of keepinguphis
courage.

WEDNESDAY, Ist MARCH, 1882,
At1ocloclc. i '

AT GORE.
IMPORTANT SALE

OP
AGBICULTURAL LAND,

SubdividedintoFARMS,
Also,

TOWN AND SUBURBAN SECTIONS.

BASTINGS, LEA BY, AND CO.
(inconjunction with M'Ardell andCo.,of Invercargill;Mat-

son and Co., Christchurch ; and Canning, Green, and Souness, of
Gore)have beeninstructedby theNew Zealand Agricultural Com-
pany (Limited) tosellby public auction,on Wednesday,Ist March,
1882,

At Green's Hall, Gore,
At1o'clock,

The undermentioned choice portions of the
Company's well-knownEstate :—

First :
5000 ACRES of unimprovedland,subdividedinto farms tomeet

the requirements of allclasses.
Second:

2500 ACRES of highly improvedland,now laid down with Eng-
lish grasses*

Thibd:HOMESTEADS,consisting of :
CROYDON,situated about three miles from Gore ; together with

about1000 acres of first-class agricultural land, fenced and
sub-divided,andnowunder first-furrow turnip crop ; theim-
provements consisting of dwelling-house eight rooms,kitchen,
pantry, etc., men's hut, stabl*, barn, cowshed, chaflhouse,
woolshed,scouring apparatus,yards,etc.,etc.

WANTWOOD, adjoining the Township of Mandeville,on the
Waimea Plains railway,about10 miles from Gore; together
with about 2000 acresof verysuperior agricultural land, sub-
dividedintonumerouspaddocksandinahigh state of culti-
vation (the English-grass paddocks cannot be surpassed in
the Colony), with sufficient turnips to fatten a large number
of sheepduring the winter. The improvements are all first-
class:say, stone dwelling-houseof eight rooms, situated in
l»Tge plantationand well laid-out grounds and garden, store,
offices, largestahle andcoach-house, cottage,barn(withwater-
whrel for cbaffcutting), men's hut (new); cowshed, yards,
&c.;woolshed, yards,&c. The whole forming not only a
comfortable andcompletehome,but theland besidesis of un-
deniable good quality.

CAROLINE, situated between Diptonand Lumsden,on themain
line of railway from Invercargill to the Lakes, withabout
1000 acresof rich deep agricultural land,laid down in Eng-
lish grasses and subdivided into paddocks. Improvements
cont-ist of comfortable dwelling-house of nine rooms, good
gaide11,stables, store,cowshed, yards, woolshed, and several
small cottages.

ARDLUSSA,situatrd on the Matanra River, aboutfour miles from
the Longridsre Siding, on the Waimea Plains railway,with
about 800 acres of rich alluvial river flats. The dwelling-
house, of 11 rooms,kitchen, store,<kc, is beautifully situated
inano'd and well laid-out garden. There is alao agood wool-
sbtd. yards, stable,men's hut,cottages, &c.f &c.

M'KINLAY'S,situated on theWaimea Plains railway, about five
miles fromLnmi-den, with 500 acres of specially rich agricul-
tural land,laid down in English grasses and well fenced.
Upon tbirt properly is a comfortable dwelling-house of four
rooms, stable, chaff-house, cowshed, men's hut, tea.

Foueth:
TOWN AND SUBURBAN SECTIONS

Inthe
TOWNSHIPS OF

GORE,
MANDEVILLE,
RIVERSDALE,
LCMSDEN,
JOSEPHVILLE,
CAROLINE,
OBRTI.

SITUATION.
The FARM8 (both improvedandunimproved) will be selectedfrom variousparis of the Company's magnificent property, which

extendsfrom KDENDALE,on the Mataura Plains to ATHOL andDIPTON, intersectedthioughout by railways, with anabundanceof
nev«-r-failinp water,and will be offeredin such sized lots as to suit
the requirements of all classes of purchasers.

CAPABILITIES.
Intendingpurchasers areinvited toinspect the various proper-

tiesnowofferedforsale,as wellastheEstate generally, whensatis-



No sensible Irishmancan regard with any feelingsaveoneof alarm
the ill-omenedalliance concluded in the LondonMansion House on
Tuesday between the Irish Protestant Defence Association and the
nobility andgentry of England. Some of the greatestnamesin the
English peerage andamong the gentry were presentaspartiesto this
strange union, and Whig vied with Tory in leal, the splendidsub-
scriptionof £500 being sent to the meeting by the Whig Dukeof
Westminster, and Lord Houghton and other prominent Liberals
actually attending at it. The true meaning of the meeting was
rightly statedby Mr. O'Donnell in his protest sent in to theLord
Mayor. The rentsduenow in Ireland are the old impossiblerent*.
They are the rents which the Government confessed were toohigh by
its introduction of the Compensation forDisturbanceBill. They are
the rents which the Government and Parliamentconfessed weretoo
high by passing the LandAct. They are the rents which the Com-
missioners' decisions show tobe,in the opinionof experts,20, SO, 40,
50, and 60 per cent, too high. Many Irish landlords aredetermined
to wring from their serfs their old impossible rents, and they have%
ready tool in theProperty Defence Association, abody whose ration
d'etr* itis tokeep the landlord against the tenant, however cruel th«
former,however oppressed the latter. The Property Defence Asso-
ciation is bankruptin purse and character, and at themoment when
it wasabout to disappearfrom the scene the sword of Brennus wu
flung into the scales. The nobles, gentry, and merchants of England
take sides with Irish rack-renters to recover impossible rents, and,
whatis themost extraordinary thing of all, Mr. Gladstone sends a
lettercountenancing the whole proceeding as.,a " justifiable

"
one.

We could imagine from Gladstone's point of view every assistance
being given tolandlords to recoverthe fair judicial rents whenfixed
by the Courts,but his benediction on the Property Defence Associa-
tionand their English allies stultifies all his past action. We have
seen many astonishing things done by the Government of late,but
nothing moreastonishing than this justification of a design which, as
one of the speakersat theLord Mayor'smeetingadmitted,is ausur-
pation of the functions of the Government. When we have the
PropertyDefence Association,abundantly suppliedwith Englishgold,
letting loose its minions to help landlords to evict for impossible
rents, we will have a crisis the gravity of which wasneverexceeded
in the history of Ireland. We fear that the Government ha§ no
clear idea of the abyss down whichitis sliding, anddown whichit it
dragging the country with it. The last time an IrishGovernment
deputed its duties to an irresponsible faction was when in '98 it
handed over Ireland to the yeomanry, and we know whatcameof
that.— DublinFreeman.

Our attentionhas been drawnby a reverendcorrespondentto an
offensive advertisementwhich has appearedin the Tablet,and which,
to expose to meritedreprobation,we cannot do better than copy :—:

—
"

Can any Gentleman recommend a thoroughly experienced,trust-
worthy (Catholic) BUTLER; age about 40; not Irish." Itis un-
necessary to dwellupon the utterly objectionable and inexcusable
natureof this contemptible slur upona nation whichhas given illus-
trious prelatesandstatesmen, soldiers andscholars to thisempire. It
is especially painful to seesucha notice in thepagesof apaperwhich
boasts thatitis Catholic,and consequently,should be charitable. In
a Proteßtant journal anadvertisement of this kind would be bad
enough; in the Tablet itis outrageous. A certain newspaper wai
originatedby ahigh-minded convert whofor many years watproud
torepresentanIrish constituency. When Frederick Lucas issuedhii
addressto theelectorsin theBister Islehe wasnotmetby thebrutal
andbigot cry of

"
NoEnglish ne«d apply."— LondonUnivtrt*.

Pabent:Do youconsider that you wereactingaconsistent partas a
Roman Catholic when, indefiance of the Holy See,you assisted the
CivilGovernment and the enemies of the Catholic Churchingeneral,
to take the educationof Catholic children out of thehands of their
clergy andparents, for thepurpose of having these children placed
inschools conducted on principles and by teachers hostile to their
religion andyour own,seeing that the separation of secular fromreligious education is inpractice impossible ?

Mr Sheehan:Isay thatRoman Catholics,either from inability
toprovidegoodschools for their children orfrom culpableneglect in
doing so, wereallowing themto growupeither in total ignorance or
very imperfectly educated insecular knowledge. By this not only
thePtatebut thechildren themselves weresuffering a great injury.
For this reasonI,though a sincere Roman Catholic, did what you
think was wrong and inconsistent with my duty as a consistent
Roman Catholic.

Parent:Iallow that thereis somelittleshowof reason in whatyousay inyour defence,but thereiistill more sophistry and exag-geration andbadpolicy. The system jou support may,inspiteof
allitsdrawbacks,be theonly one that can l»e adopted in someremote
and thinly peopledpartsof thecountry, thoughnot inall. Necessity
has nolaws. But youare not content with having your nystem
adoptedin theseplaces only. In the genuine spiritof a despotof a
Henry Bth,or Oliver Cromwell,youalso force your system uponthe
people in themost populousplaces, without necessity, to the sorrow
anddisgust of all your co-religionistsand of a largesectionof Protes-
testants. Also, your system is not merely unjust andarbitrary,but
it is,as the Catholic clergy ever maintained it would do, actually
defecting themainpurpose theGovernmenthad in view in dealing
with theeducation of the peopleatall—Imean their moral progress.
Itis demoralizing the young; diminishing in them thosa feelings of
religious reverenceandrespect for their superiorswhichare thebest
security for subordinationandall Christian virtue among the people.
Asa parent anda citizenIlook into the future with anxiety and
terror whenIsee the evil fruits of your secular system even now,
though ithas not been inexistence here above ten years. Even the
great secularistorgan,theHerald, nowadmits that <" moral culture"
cannot be hadinyour schools. Theonly wayof escaping from the
mischief into which you areleadingus,is to adopt theEnglish sys-
tem of Government education, ere itbe too late. Under proper
provisionsubsidise allefficient privateschools, place them all under
Government secular inspection. Where no efficient private schools
exist

—
or are too few

—
thenset upyour pet purely secular Govern-

ment schools as a matter of necessity. Donot asnow try torun
good private schools, either of Catholics, or Protestants, orJews, off the field with Government money. A most un-
just act; whatever is an unjust act cannot be good policy.
Yoursecular system has been in full swing in America for about 40years

—
or somethingmuch akin to it— something at least opposedtothe English fair system, such asIpropose that you support, and

which the hierarchy of your own and the English Church would
willingly accept. What is the stateof morals,politicaland domestic,
inAmerica at this hour1 God forbid that the stateof oursin New
Zealand shouldeverhe like it. Butif youand your secularist friendsin thePressand Parliament are allowed tohave your wayweshall
in due time,nodoubt,overtake our American cousins inprivateand
political profligacy. Human nature is at bottom the same in all
countries. lamin great hopes, however, that the good senseand
Christian feeling of the Protestant people of this colony will, eremany years passaway,lead them toreview and amend their present
education system, and make it conformable to thatof England so
far as circumstanceswill allow. The late justly anddeeply lamentedPresident Garfieldin his inaugural address alluded to theAmerican
system of Stateeducation andits fruits,butnot in terms of commen-dation;quite the reverse. According to him statistics revealed the
Startling fact that, despite the enormoussumsof public money spent
{Or the education of the American people, there prevailedamong
theman amount of "illiteracy"

which was to him perfectly "
ap-paling." These were his very words; this illiteracy he said was

yearly increasing. IlliteracyIpresume is an Americanism for
ignorance. Itis a more polite word than ignorance, and has the
merit of novely and ambiguity. How strange that within a fewmonths afterthus raisinghis voice againat this monster national evil
thePresident should have loit bis life by thehand of anasttMin
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now differ evenin degree, and where they do differ thebalance
of evil is on the Liberal side. Iwould therefore respectfully
submit to thesegreatparties topause andgaugeexactly our influence
andstrength before they finally reject and discard us. The whole
Irish race in Ireland, England, and Scotland, and, indeed,all the
worldover,is united as one manin heart,interest, and feeling, and
with the sincerity and loyalty ofbrothers, in the great straggle in
which we are now engaged. Although we are numerous enough to
becounted by millons, jetwe are thoroughly organised anddiscip-
lined;weare, moreover, sensitively attentiveand obedient to the
instructions issued for our guidance by the leaders whom we know
and have confidence in. We can throw our united energy and
strength into one great combined movement;we can direct that
movementtoanypoint weplease,andact and votesolidthere against
the common enemy. Since our organisation has become almost
perfect, wehad noopportunity of showing our strength. The next

" 'BK1111*1efectioa will prove whatitreally is. In the meantime, the
ifHB electorsof Stafford, ofLiverpool,andof the othergreat English
towns, havetheglory ofhaving revealed to the world the tactics we
mean to pursue, and they haveentitled themselves to the eternal
gratitude of their countrymen by showinghow we canavenge the
ingratitude of a partytowhom wehave baen, uufortunately for our-selves,alwaysonly too loyal.

SUPPOSED CONFERENCE BETWEEN A ROMAN
CATHOLIC PARENT AND MR. J. SHEEHAN. M.H.R.

acting frommotives whichare still to us shroudedinmystery. The
rulers andpeople of New Zealand may well ponder these things in
their hearts. There wasanother monster social andpolitical Ameri-
can evilagainst whicli President Garfield raised his voicein sorrow
and indignation. ThatImean which hasits head-sentre in the State
of Utah; which is threatening toset the authority of the Central
Government atdefiance,and to spreadmoral pollutionfrom one end
of theUnion to the other. EvenNew Zealand is not exemptfromiti
influence. No one, probably, who has received his education ina
properly conducted Christian school, certainly ho one whohas been
educated in a Roman Catholic school would everdream of associating
inmself orherself withthe Mormon community.Thatmodernabomina-
tion,Mormonism, is thedire3tandnaturaloffspring ofschools in which
religious culture is either entirely ignored, or conducted on Tery
erroneousandlaxprinciples. lam sorry toread thatMartin Luther
justifiedChristian polygamy, and may therefore be said tobe the
father of Mormonism as well as of the"Reformation." The Ameri-
cansadmire Luther andnon-Catholic schools vastly. The Protestant
New Zealandersdo the same. England, inspite of her manymany
grievous faults against religion and justice in the past,isstill the
naturalhome of freedom andChristianity. For this, inpart,thanki
to the Irish Catholic Bishops, clergy, and people; to Cardinal!
Manning and Newman,and evento theProtestant English Benchof
Bishops. Inthat Bench the ancient spirit of Catholic England still
lingers to someextent,thoughmuch and sadly defacedby Protestant
error andavarice. Even that arch-enemy of the Catholic Church,
the London Times, some time back admittedthat the people of
Englandin the mass cordially hatedsecular schools andschool-rates,
and that the business of populareducation wasstiil being carried on
there by private— that is by religious

—
schools principally. Ever

since the days of St. Augustine and St. Thomas aBeckett thenoble
Anglo-SaxonandRoman race have been a religions people no less
than the Irish and Scotish Celt. They are so yet. Itis beyond the
power of this or any other Government by any education acts to
make them otherwise, though by secular schools they maydo much
toinjure their faith andmorals.

NobthBriton.

AN EVIL ASSOCIATION.
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Solicitors:

Wellington:Messrs.Buckley, StaffordandFiteherbert.
Bankebs:

TheUnionBank of Australia,Limited.
Bbokbbs :

Messrs.Lidbetterand Ck>oper, Wellington.
ACTING SECEKTABT

JamesCook, J.P., Wellington

The Objects of the Company are:
Ist. Topurchase,sell,hold,lease, anddispose of land and heredita-ments thereuntobelonginginvariouspartsof New Zealandor elsewhere,and togive facilities tothe Working Classes ofpurchaseandsettlement oneasy termsof payment.2nd. To lend money at interest to Educational or Church Com*mittees.

,3rd. To receivemoneyonDepositat Interest.
4th. To grantLoans on the security of Sheep, Wool, Cattle, Flaa^lAgricultural Produce,and Personal Property,andonMort-gage of Freehold andother approved securities in sums of
i notless than £25 on the terms of such loan with, interest,

repayable asmaybe agreednpon.
sth. To provide for Catholic Educational purposes, an annual sumfrom theprofits as anendowment,to be invested or other-

wise dealt with as the Directors maydeem advisable,such
sum not toexceed fiftyper cent, of profits, and tobe appor-tionedpro rata,according tothe number of shares held ineach District, oras maybe decidedby theDirectors.

6th. To establish Branches or Agencies at -the discretion of theDirectors, at any place topromote the interests of the Asso-
ciation.

7th. To establish,when necessary,a Resident Director inBritain, to
be appointedby the'olonial Directoryforth« time being, to
promote the interests of the Association, and to send out
Settlers to the Company's lands.

The difficulties with which theindustrial classes havetocontend
in the acquisition of landed property in this colony, where large
capitalistsare allowedby theexisting laws toacquireimmense terri-tories, and with whomit wouldbe ofnoavailfor menof smallmeansj to compete, makes it imperative on the people to acquire land

t by meansof acombinedeffort, while there is nny left which can be
purchased,and enable everyindustriousindividual, posessedof littlecapital, to havea chanceof making ahome for himself and family.

Educational andChurch Committees will be relieved from theverygrave anxiety which in many instances weighs heavily upon
them, by knowing that there is a Special Bank which -will give
them assistance withouthaving topay the exorbitant interestwhich
is the rule in thesematters, and especially Educational Committees
will be gradually relievedfromall anxietyon pecuniary matters as
the yearly endowment increases.

The advantagestothe Catholic community cannot be over esti-
mated whenitis considered that bymerely placing their savings in
this Company instead of the PostOffice or other Savings Banks they
will getahigher rateofinterest,and be the means of providing a
first-class education for their children, while thesecurity—being the
land purchasedand theuncalledcapital

—
will be undoubted.

I Inmany communities in the Australian Colonies Catholics have
come forward with theirmoney to relieve Church Committees, and
have left their deposits without interest for a certain time. Such
is not required inthis case. Investors can dispose of their sharesin
the ordinary mannerof public companies, which will bear the divi-
dend rate of interest, which in similar institutionshasbeenvery
high.

The promoters have under offer blocks of ladd from 10,000 to
200,000 acres,which canbe acquiredat very lowrates.

The Promoters are prepared to show that although guided by
philanthropic motives, they are assured from experience in landed
property transactions that the Company, as a commercial one, ii
thoroughly sound,as it is well knownthat private individuals have
amassedimmense fortunesby thepurchase and sale of landed pro-
perty in the colony.

Itisintended toregister the Company andestablishan office in
Wellington so soonas 5,000 Shares havebeen takenup,and Branches
or Agencies inAuckland,Dunedin, Christchurch, Wanganai, and at
other centres of population, which will be guided by the number of
Shares held by such Districts.

The Memorandum and Articles of Association maybe seeninthe
hands of the Solicitors andBrokers of the Company.

Applications for Shares willbe received by the Brokers and at
the various Branches of theUnionBank of Australia,Limited.

C^RAND INTERCOLONIAL ART-UNION
X (Promotedby theVictorianCentral Committeeof the Irish

NationalLandLeague), inAidof theFunds of the
IRISH NATIONAL LANDLEAGUE, and the IRISH LADIES'___ LAND LEAGUE, To be drawn for on the
CENTENARY of the DECLARATION OF IRELAND'S INDE-

PENDENCE, MONDAY, 17th APRIL, 1882."We want theLand thatboreus,
We'll make thatcry our chorus;
We'llhave ityet

—
thoughhard teget-

By theHeavensbending o'er us."
Pbizes valuedat £200.

Special Giftprises from Miss Anna Parnell andtheLadies'Land
League, and fromMr.Davitt,Mr.Egan,Mr.T.D.Sullivan,M.P.,Mr.
T.M.Healy, M.P., and Mr.J.W. Walshe

TICKETS, ONE SHILLINGEACH.
Persons desirous of assistingby selling books willbe suppliedby

applying toD. J.Denehy, AdvocateOffice, Melbourne.

PROSPBCTUS.

fTiHE COLONIAL LAND SETTLEMENT AND
X ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION OF NEW ZEALAND, i

LIMITED.
Tobe Incorporatedunder the"JointStock Companies'Act,1860,"and

AmendingActs.

CAPITAL, £260,000, IN 100,000 SHARES OF £2 10s. EACH.
With power to increase.

Payableas follows:
—

2s 6d per share on Application;2s6donAllot.
ment ;and 15s in QuarterlyPayments of 2s 6d.

It is not contemplatedtocall upmore than £1 per Share.

PROVISIONAL COMMITTEE.
Charles Redwood, Esq., River- DavidLundon,Esq., Wanganui

lands,Marlborough RobertHolcroft,Esq., Wanganui
Frank W. Petre,Esq.,Dunedin Edward Ward,Esq., Wanganui
H.Mcllhone. Esq.,Thames EdmundO'Malley,Esq., Welling-
JohnGriffin,Esq., J. P.,Dunedin ton
J.R.Browne,Esq.,C.E., Welling- James Brown, Esq.,Hutt

ton Thomas O'Driscoll,Esq.,Timaru
James Cook,Esq., J.P., Welling- Thomas Harney,Esq.,Timaru

ton Thomas Sugrue,Esq.,Timaru
Michael Bohan, Esq.,Wellington James Sullivan,Esq.,Timaru
Riohard Duignan, Esq.,Welling- M. J. Malaghan, Esq., Queens-

ton
"

town
JeremiahO'Brien,Esq.,Wellling- ThomasJ.Leary,Esq.,Dunedin

ton HenryRedwood,Esq.,J.P.,Spring
JohnF.Perrin, Esq., Dunedin Creek, Marlborough
Michael McGoveran, Esq., Wai- Nicholas Moloney, Esq., South

mate Dunedin
Wm. Quinn, Esq., Waimate James Morkane, Esq., Port
Francis O'Brien,Esq., Waimate Chalmers
NicholasWall, Esq.,Waimate RonaldMcDonald,Esq.,Thames
MatthewByrne,Esq.. Reefton Daniel Cloonan,Esq.,Thames
Francisco Rossetti, Esq., M.D., D. Callagban, Esq., New Ply-

Hokitika mouth
Hugh Gribben,Esq., Hokitika W. M. Crompton, E6q.,New Ply-
ThomasDaly, Esq.,Hokitika mouth
JohnO'Hagan, Esq.,Kumara James Hart,Esq.,New Plymouth
MichaelQuinn, Esq.,Temuka '

Felix Gorman,Esq., Queenstown
DenisHoare,Esq., Temuka E.MclntO9h, Esq.,Queenstown
Thos.F.Dillon,Esq.,Timaru Matthew Dwyer, Esq., Queens-
M. B. Ormsby, EEq., Solicitor, town

Timaru Michael Bryan, Esq.,Queenstown
JamesMarkham, Esq.,Oamaru Bernard Malaghan,Esq.,Queens-
Thomas Hannen,Esq.,Oamaru town
Patrick Martin,Esq., Oamaru Robert Mcßride, Esq., Queens-
Matthew Grant, Esq.,Oamaru town
JohnMellican,Esq.,Oamaru Francis Mcßride, Esq., Queens-!J,J.Connor,Esq.,Dunedin town
PatrickEeligher, Esq., Dunedin Denis Moloney,Esq.,Queenstown
PatrickFagan,Esq..Dunedin Morgan Hayes, Esq.,Riverton
JamesDaley, Esq., Dunedin James Lyttelton,Esq., Riverton
JamesListen,Esq.,Dunedin MichaelSheehan, Esq., Riverton
J.McCaffrey,Esq.,Dunedin MartinHughes, Esq., Invercargill
JohnBoughan, Esq.,Lawrence Denis Roche, Esq., Invercargill
PatrickMonahan, Esq.,Lawrence D.Lawlor,Esq., Invercargill
DavidCormack,Esq.,MayorRox» John Maher,Esq., Invercargill

burgh Thos.Scully, Esq., Invercargill
Chailes Colclough, Esq., Mayor, JohnHughes,Esq., Invercargill

Cromwell P. Mclnnerney,Esq., Invercargill
DavidHowell, Esq., MountPisa, JohnKirwin.Esq., Invercargill

Cromwell Michael Lee,Esq., Invercargill
Lawrence Ryan, Esq, South Michael Sullivan,Esq., Gore'

Alexandra Jas. Scanlan, Esq.,Milton
J.Toohill,Esq., South Alexandra Simon Atby,Esq., Wilton
JohnButler,Esq.,Dunstan Thos. Lynch,Esq.,Milton
Owen O'Neill,Esq,Bannockburn Patk.McTigue, Esq., Milton
Martin Henney,Esq.,Cromwell Wm. Casserly, Esq.,Milton
PatrickButler,Esq., Queenstown Jas. Murphy,Esq. Milton
Jas.McNeill,Esq.,Queenstown W. Adams,Esq, Ashburton
J. C. Brown, Esq., M.H.R., Law- Thomas Morland, Esq., Methven,

rence Ashburton
Thos.Welsh, Esq., Seafield, Ash- Wm. Holly,Esq., Christchurch

burton Patk.Pope,Esq.,Christchurch
JohnDevery,Esq., Seafield, Ash- Jas. Mulligan, Esq., Christchurch

burton E. O'Connor, Esq., Christchurch
Jas. Quinn, Esq., Seafield, Ash- JohnBarrett,Esq., Christchurch

burton Michal Malley,Esq.,Christchurch
Jas.Quickley,Esq.,Churton,Ash- J. O'Neill, Esq., Chrishchurch

burton Timothy Gallagher, Esq.,EaiapoiJosephIves,Esq., Churton, Ash- M.P. M'Gratb, Esq, Bangiora
burton Patk. Quirke, Esq., Lyttelton

Fras.M'Cafferty, Esq., Methven, A.H.Blake,Esq.,Lyttelton
Ashburton John Pope(senr.),Esq.,Lyttelton

John Campbell, Esq., Methven, John D.Pope.Esq., Lyttelton
Ashburton John M-Quilkin, Bsq,Lyttelton

Wm. Hayes, Esq., Methven, Ash- Thos. Herron, Esq.,Lyttelton
burton John Smith,Esq., Blenheim.

PatrickO'Dwyer, Spring Creek FrederickRedwood,Esq.,Spring-
Peter O'Dwyer, Spring Creek Creek,Blenheim
EdwardFairhall,Esq.,Blenheim JosephWard, junior, Esq., Blen-
Tbomas Murphy, Esq., Spring heim

Creek JohnBarry,Esq., Blenheim
EdwardGearyWalsh,Esq.,Blen- Cornelius O'Dwyer,Spring Creek

beim James O'Dwyer,Spring Creek
With powertoadd to their[number.



kled overat the rateper head above given, and the wholemass it
well incorporatedbymixing. The cows receive twobushel basket!
at twoseparatetimes ;each basket contains about241bof themix-
ture. The cake constitutes a third meal, and thehay is given at
eight o'clockatnight, making four meals perdiem. Assuming the
consuming valueofwater— meadow hay at £3 per ton, or 3s percwt,
and taking the quantity consumed at421bper week, wehaveherean
additional charge of Is l£d per week. Mangle is difficult to value,
but if weestimate the cost of productionat £7, and the crop at 20
ton per acre, we should be correct incalculating thiscost upona
basis of 7s per ton,or 4fdper cwt;201bwould thereforecost Jd,and
the charge per week further raised s^d. The cost of labour is
estimated at Is per week percow, and this may be made to include
coal used inpreparing the foodandof chaffcutting. We wouldalso
be inclinedtoput downIs per week for interest anddepreciation,Jcc,
oncow stock. This is done to cover the unavoidable losses which
are caused by cows refusing to breed,slipping, losing quarters,or
evendying. We are not awareof any other cost directly incurred ■

by thecows, and should be disposed tonotice such othercharges as
railway carriageonmilk, or expenses connected with themaking-up
and disposing of goods, at a later stage. The cost estimatedona
liberal scale per cow per week appears thenin our case to be a*
follows :—

S. D.
Cottoncake (421bper week) ... ... 8 3
Linseed (71b per week) ... ... §7
Hay (421bper week) ... ... 1 U ,
Mangel(1401bper week) ... ... 0 6|
Labour andcoal ... ... 10
Interest, loss, anddepreciation... ... 10

Total 7 4}
We believe this to be a fair estimate rather above thanbelowthe
actual cost

—
asall goodestimates shouldbe. It should also bemen*

tioned that this is the cost of cowsactually inmilk,andnot a'mixed
herd of dry and wet cows. They will not averagemore than1$ gal.
milk per diem, which at 10£ dequalsa money valueof 9s 2Jdper
week, anda profit of Is 9£d, which againmust be reducedto pay
for railway carriage, &c. Those who dispute our figures would do
well to think whether under anysystem of winter feeding the cost of
maintaining a cow canbe reduced below 7s 6d or7sper week. Also,
whetherahigher winter averagethan 1J gal. per cow perday canbe
maintained ina largedairy where a constant herdis keptupand fed
on such moderate fare as the above. Itis during the summer that
thechief profit is to be make from cows. Itia then that themilk is
Becreted in the largest quantitiesandat thelowest expense. When
the actual cost is scarcely more than the rent, and thecowsare
paying 10s per week per head, dairying is then truly profitable.
Taking the case of 100 acresof grass rented at £2 per acre,50 acres
of whicharemown, wemight expect50 tons of hay, whichat £4 per
tonequals £200, or therent of theentire 100 acres. Thenthereis
|the extra grazing for sheep, work horses, and young stock, which

perhaps pay for the cost of haymaking. The prospectofprofit in
this case seemsmore hopeful than in the picture we havedrawnof
winter feedingandits heavy costs. Probably those faimers who put
their cowb instrawyards during the winter, and contrive for calves
todrop inApril, make moremoney of their dairieß than thoae who

I struggle tokeep upa regular supply the yearround. On theother
hand, good living in winter tends to keepcowsup in condition dur-
ing summer, and the manure made during the winterisof very
superiorquality to whatis producedinan ordinary strawyard. The
differencebetween thesummer and winter wholesale price for milk
is not sufficient, although we suppose it isregulated by supply and
demand. If dairy farmers would make the calculation, andletns
know what they aredoing in thematterof winter feedingand winter
production of milk, thepublicationof such resultsmight be useful.
While Bupply and demand regulate price, ventilating the subject
may regulate supply, and thus indirectly affectprices;forno oneis
likely long to pursue a particular courseafter be seeshis way toa
moreprofitableone.

—
AgriculturalGazette.

The "Catholic Directory
"

for 1882, published by Messrs.
Burns and Oates, by the authority and under the sanction of
the Cardinal-Archbishop of Westminster and the rest of the
biahops of his Church, shows some interesting and instructive
facts relativeto the progressof the Roman Catholic religioninEng-
land. The archbishopsand bishops in England and Wales are 14,
not reckoning those of the Sees of Shrewsbury andSouthwark,which
arevacant. There are also in Scotland six ether archbishopsand
bishops. The priestsin England and Wales nownumber 2,036, 6err-
ing 1,190 churches, chapels, and missionary stations;in Scotland
there are295 more, serving 286 chapels, ice, thus showing that both
clergy and chapelshavedoubledinless than 25 years. In1858 there
were only 749 chapelsin England and Wales and 177 in Scotland,
the totalof the priests whoserved them being 1,179. The Roman
Catholicpeers in the three kingdoms are 38 ; the baronets are 47.
There are six Roman Catholic members of Her Majesty's Privy
Council,and theRoman CathoUc members of Parliament are 66,all
representingIrish constituencies, except Mr. Jerningham, M.P., for
Berwick on Tweed. The Sacred College of the Cardinals at Romeat
this momentconsists of 59 members, the vacant hats being 11;and
no less than seven cardinals have died during the year 1881

—
vis.,

Regnier(Archbishopof Cambray),Kutscbker (Archbishop of Vienna),
Gil (Archbishop of Saragossa), and Cardinals Borromeo, Moretti,
Caterini,and Oiannelli. Of the existing College, 32 are Italians,
nine Austriansor Germans, sevenFrench, three Spanish, three Eng-
lish (viz.,Newman, Manning,andHoward),oneAmerican (M'Closkey)
oneBelgian,andone Armenian. To the present volumeis prefixed
an interesting list of theRoman Catholic prelates who havepresided
over their Church in England during the last three centuries as" Vicars Apostolic" downto there-establishmentto thehierarchy ia
1850

Effectof ManureonCkops.— Year by yearthework done inex-
perimentalagriculture increases rapidly, and the results obtained,
whichgenerally refer to the effeotsof manure on certain crops, are
publishedin themonthly and weekly periodicals. But part of this
work,over whichmuch trouble and time has been expended,is ina
grtatmeasurelost tothe agriculturist; for soils,climates,andlocal
conditions varying greatly, If theexperiments are repeated exactly,
disappointmentfollows,andlabour and money arelost. Itis there-
fore necessary,inorder that the experimental results obtained by
q&jßra may be made use of, that the modifications in the original
plan which ought tobe introduced,and which aredeterminedby the
locality, should bediscovered by independent experiment in each
district. We donot despairof thediscovery in thefuture of some
plan whereby agriculture willbe regulatedby rules other than those
of thumb and chance. It is not proposed to enterhere intoanac-
count of thevarious disturbing influences which render the modifica-
tions referredtonecessary,but rather tolay before our readers a few
facts, whichmay simplify their labour should they at any time ven-
ture torepeaton their own land the experiments of others. What
weare about tosay is renderedall the more necessary by reason of
themethodsofrequently adoptedinthe description of experiments
as to the amount ofmanuresemployed. We read that421bof phos-
phoric acid,or that 3cwt,of superphospate,were applied per acre.
We doubt verymuch if thesestatements produceanydefiniteimpres-
sion on theminds of many whohave read such a report. How are
they to discover the number of pounds of phosphoric acid in a"super?" or will3cwt. of some super which they havebought be as
goodasthat which is described in the experiments? Itis ananswer
to thesequestions which we now give. Of course,if we are told so
many shilling's worth of 22per cent, superphosphatehave beenused,
there is then no difficulty in doing likewise; the difficulty to be
overcomeis when weare told touseasmuch of amanureas shallcon-
tain acertain weightof someone constituent. In superphosphates,
phosphoric acid,as is wellknown,exists in two forms, as the soluble
and the insoluble phosphateof lime. Theanalysis,a copy of whichcan
generally beobtainedat the time of sale,state (1) thepercentage of"solubleordissolvedphosphate,"by which is to be understood the
amount of insolublephosphate,orbone «arth, rendered soluble in the
processof manufacture. A second entry (2), which is explanatory
ot the first, is sometimes made,which states the actual amount of
phosphate of lime (chemically termed monocalcium phosphate) which
is soluble in water,andits percentage is always lower than that of
the first. One moreentry (3)maybe found,namely, the percentagi
of insoluble phosphateof lime,or that part of tne originalmaterial
which has escapedalteration during themanufacture. To calculate,
then, theamount per 1001b. of the super of phosphoricacid contained
in either1or 3, itis only necessary to multiply the percentages by
0.46, in 2 the amount is found by multiplying by 0.607. The pro-
ducts from 1and2 willbe the same, as the two substances are iden-
tical, the first beinga technical term, the second the chemical term.
Care must thereforebe takenthatboth figures are not employedin
the calculation. As anexample,we quote the following analysis:

—
Per cent.

1. "Soluble phosphate" (equal to bone
earth madesoluble) ... ... 21.84

2. Soluble phosphate,monocalcium phos-
phate ... ... ... ... 16 39

S. Insoluble phosphate ... ... 5.56
Multiplying the percentages of 1and 3by 0.46, we find that1con-
tains 101b. and3 contains 2£lb. of phosphoric acid, thoughnot in the
samestate of combination. If 2be multiplied by0.607, the same
result ia obtainedat> when lismultiplied by 0.45. Of course,if the
manurebe wholly insoluble, asin the case of bones, there can then
benodoubt as towhich factor toemploy, Nitrogenousmanuresbeing
also largely employed, eitherof sulphateofammonia,nitrate ofsoda,
orrawbones, itis necessary to show how it is possibleto translatea
givennumber of poundsof nitrogen into sulphate of ammonia, etc.,
or viceverti. The analyses state, besides theprosphate of lime, the
percentageof ammonia whichcan be obtained from thebones. To
calculate the amount of nitrogen to which this percentage is equiva-
lent divideby 1.214; or, t>upposing thatitis desired to know how
much puiesulphate of ammonia will contain the same weight of
ammonia, then the ammoniain the bonesmust bemultipliedby 3.88,
andits equivalentinpure nitrate of soda will also be obtainedby
employing themultiplier 5. Inthe same waywemay calculate the
quantities of guano which areequivalentto known weightsof sul-
phateof ammonia,etc. The only other manure to which weneed
specially refer is kainit, which contains at least 24 per cent, of sul-
phateof potash. Multiplicationof the percentageof the sulphateby
0.44 gives the amountof potashpresent. By the aidof these figures
wehope that someof our readers will be able to understand,and to
appreciatemore thoroughly, the experimentswhichhave beencarried
on for years past by such earnest workers as Messrs Lawes and
Gilbert, and others.— TheField.

Milk Production.— We are giving 61b of cottoncake,111bof
linseed,6ib of hay,about201bof pulped mangle, and 2 bushels of
chaff per diem toourdairy cows. The cotton cake costs £6 7s 6d
ideliveredat theneareststation, and probably £6 10 beforeitarrives
home. This means 6s 6d per cwt, about2|d per lb. The cost of
cotton cake is, therefore, 3s 3d per week. The linseed costs 8sper
bushel, andthe cows receive lib each. Itis first crushed inagrist
mill; and, after each day's rations are prepared, thenext day's
allowance is placed ia the cauldron and allowed tosteep incold
water for some twenty honrs. The fire is then lighted, and itis
boiled forabout four hours, and thus convertedintoa thick mucilage,
distributed through 24 gals, of water. We find the linseed costs
close upon Id per lb, or 7d per week. The linseed mucilage is
pouredoveraconchotstrawchaff,andpulptdmaagUit thenspria-
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DUNEDIN BREWERY,
Filleul-street.

KEAST AND MCCARTHY,
Brewers,Ale andPorter Bottlers.

LISTON'S ROBERT BURNS
HOTEL,

GeorgestreetNorth,Dunedin.(Late ofHokitika,and North-Western Hotel,Palmerston, Otago.)
First-class Accommodation for Boardersand

Travellers.
One of Alcock'sPrize Billiard Tables,alsoa first-class Hand Ball Court, where the

lovers of the game will find everything
necessary to the sport. The cellars stockedwith thebest of Ales andLiquors.

A good tablekeptand termsmoderate.J.LISTON, Proprietor.
DUBTON BROI HERS*"*-* PHOTOGRAPHERS,

Number Fortt-one, Princesstreet.
PORTRAITS -Admirable in quality; won-derful in ptice, namely— From FiveShillings a Dozen.

<y* InstantaneousPictures of Children.Viewsof all parts of the Colony inmany
sizes.

O BUILDERS, CONTRAC-
TORS, &c.

FURTHER REDUCTION in the Price of
all Building Material. Special quotationsfor
Red and White Pines direct from the South-
land Sawmills.

BALTIC DEALS.— 2500 best BalticDeals,
11x4,11x3,9x3,9x4, and 7x2£, to arrive
ex Pizarro and Peter Stuart,now due from
London.

CEMENT.— 27SO casks Cement, Knight,
Bevan'B.and other brands, now landing, exCharles Worsley and Waitangi.
GALVANISEDIRON.— II0caseß Lysaght's,Orb,and otber known brands,now'landing

ex Crusader,Charles Worsley, andLyttelton.
OREGON TIMBER AND PLASTERERS-LATHS.— Shipmentof 525,000ftOregonTim-

ber and 1,000,000 4ft 6in Laths to arrive
shortly. "

IRON-BARK PILES AND SQUAREDTIMBERon hand. Prices given for Special
Orders.

BUILDERS' IRONMONGERY of every
description in stock, including Kitchen
Ranges,Register Grates, kc,kc.

DC ORS AND SASHES.— A large assort-
men of stock sizes on hand. Special orders
attt ded to withdespatch.

Illustrated Catalogues showing Plans of
Cottages, kc,kc,kc,onapplication.

FINDLAY AND CO.,Cumberland, Stuart, and Castle streets,
DUNEDIN.

OTANICAL GARDEN HOTEL,
NOBTH-EAST VALLEY,

DUNEDIN.
EDWARD KIRK, Proprietor.

The Botanical Gardens Hotel now beingfinished, the Proprietor begs to inform his
friends and the public generally that he is
prepared to receive Boarders and resident
Families. The Hotelis easyof access (being
in close proximity to the Gardens),overlooks
the grounds, andinoneof thehealthiest partsof the town. The cars stopat the door every
six minutes. Large and well ventilatedBed-rooms,Parlours, Sitting-rooms,kc

E.KIRK, Proprietor.
FIRST PRIZE, MELBOURNE EX-

HIBITION.
WANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom-

son and Co., Cordial and LiqueurManuacturers, are the only firm in New
Zealand who were awarded First Prize
Ginger Wine.

ANTEDKNOWN— ThatTn^m-
Bon and Co. wereawarded First Prize

for Raspberry Vinegar at Melbourne Ex-
hibition.

ANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom-
son and Co. have received Six

Awards at Melbourne Exhibition for theirManufactures.

CRAIG AND GILLIES,
FURNITURE, BEDDING,

FLOORCLOTH, CARPET, AND RUGWAREHOUSE,
GENERAL UNDERTAKERS,

Beg to inform the Public that they have
added to their Funeral Department a newHearse of modern design, built by Messrs.Robin and Co., andarenow prepared tocon-
duct Funerals,plainly or fully furnished,
required,eitherin Town or Country.

Charges inall caseswillbe strictlymoderate.
Orders by letter or telegram will be at-

tended toat once.
CRAIG AND GILLIES,

No.18 GeobqeStreet (near Octagon).
ACEAN VIEW HOTEL

SouthDunedin.N.MOLONEY Proprietor

TheProprietordesires to draw attention to
his new Hand-ball Alley now opened, to
whichlovers of thatmanly game are invited

GLACIER Hi TEL,
BEALEY,

flokitikaand Cbristchurch Ro d.

JAMES O'MALLEY, ... PROPRIETOR,
(Late of Ahaur ).

Desires to intimate to Touristsand theTravelling Public thet he has taken the
above Hotel, and hopes by attention to
business toobtaina largeshare of support.

H~ R O S 8," Surveying Optical,andNautical In-
strument Maker. Optician to the Dunedin
Hospital,and for many years Optician to the
SunderlandEye Infirmary, has REMOVED
to those premises Adjoining the Athenaeum,
Octagon, Dunedin.
/CRITERION HOTEL,

Princes Street,
DUNEDIN,

OTAGO,

NEW ZEALAND.
W. H. HAYDON,

Proprietor.

T> 5! CARL TO N,
WHOLESALE k RETAIL

FAMILY GROCER, WINE AND SPIRIT
MERCHANT,

18(5, Princes street
(Between Staffordand Walker streets,

DUNEDIN.

Familieswaitedupon forOrders.

GoodsdeliveredinTown and Suburbs.
Shipping Supplied.

MARTIN & WATSON
Wholesale and RetailCOAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCEMERCHANTS,

Stuar-j-strebt,Delivertoall parts of the city and suburbsNewcastle, Kaitangata, and Green IslandGoals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut),Potatoes, Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, &c, and all
kindsof produce

Sole Agents for the famous Shag PointCoal.
VICTORIA FOUNDRY.

BARNINGHAM & CO.,
Manufacturersof all kinds of
ORNAMENTAL CASTINGS

ForBalconies,Verandahs, and Palisading,TombRailings, Columnsof allkinds,
RegisterGrates,kc,kc,

Great Kino Street North,
(Opposite the Hospital, Dunedin.)

EXPIRY OF LEASE.
REMOVED TO 76 PRINCES STRBET(Opposite).

JIERGUSSON & MITCHELL"*,
MERCANTILE STATIONERSManufacturersofAccountBooks,Bookbinders-Paper Rulers, Engravers,Lithographers,andPrinters. Rubber Stamp Makers. All he

newestnoveltiesinstationerykeptinstock.
nnHE OLDEST ESTABLISHED GRO-

CERY BUSINESS IN DUNEDIN. *~
H. MERCER,

Havingsecured a largi Darcel of first-class
Colonial Aleand Porter,arepreparedto sell
for Cash at prices hithtrto never attempted
inthe City. Consume will find it cheaper
andbetter thanbuying inbulk.

ColonialAle 7sperdoz.
Stout ... .. „

Every descriptionof GoodsatLowest Price*
for Cash.Boxes of Tea at 17s 6d are pleasing

everybody.

H. MERCER,
Rattray street.

ALLEN AND COMPY.,
Late Allen andNeilson,

Stafford street, Dunedin,
Manufacturers of British Wines, Cordials,

Bitters, Liquenrs, JSrated and
Mineral Waters, &c.,kc

In soliciting a continuance of the largeamount of support accorded us throughoutNew Zealand, wedesire to drawattentiontothe fact of our having obtainedPrizeMedalsforour Manufactures at the Dunedin Indus-trial Exhibition. Customers can rely upontheir orders receivingpromptattention.
Always in stock and for sale, in bulk ocase,matured
Ginger Wine Quinine Champagn
Ginger Brandy PettermintCordialRaspberryVinegar Clove CordialOrange Bitters Tonic Orange WineDukesBitters Curacoa
Gooseberry Wine Maraschino

Sarsaparilla,kc, kc.

Store andManufactory
STAFFORD STREET,DUNEDIN.

T AND W. STEWART,
COACHBUILDERS,

STAFFORD STRBET,
(Late Cobb and Co.)

HaveonSale
—

Single andDoubleBuggies,
Waggonettes,
Pony Phaetons,
Station andExpressWaggons, all of theirownmake.
Workmanship and materialsguaranteed.
All orders or repairs entrusted tous willbepromptly and satisfactorilyexecuted.

JJ JOHNSTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CLOTHIER, ko.,174, George street,Dunedin.
We invite the attentionof the public to ourNew Stock of

SPRING GOODS,
Viz.,West of England Broadclottu,

English, Scotch,and MosgielTweeds, Diagonal
Cloths, kc,

At the lowestpossibleprice in the city.
Come and judge for yourselves.

Address:174, George street, Dunedin
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AN APPEAL.

THE CATHOLICS of Lyttelton hare unanimously re-
solved to perpetuatethe memory of their belovedPriest, the

Rev. Father Donovan, by the erection of a monument over his
remains, andas considerableexpense will be incurred inraising some-
thing worthy tomark thehallowed spot of him whose life of self
sacrifices and toils, thedevotionof whose talents and energies in the
cause of our holy religion, and whose unostentatious benevolence,
and numerous acts of kindness arealready wellknown allover the
Australian Colonies, and which will be as enduring as that of the

noblest hero, the Committee, incarrying out their delegated trust,
confidently appealto Catholics throughout the Colonies toaidby their
contributions in bringing toa successful consummation awork which
Ojjtonceanhonour afhd anobligation.
■^subscriptions will be thankfully received and acknowledgedby
our respectedParish Priest, the Rev.Father Walsh;orby Mr. P. S.
Garvey,Hon. Secretary.

ESHEEDY AND SON," HAM AND BACON OURERS
AND

GENERAL PROVISION MERCHANTS,
WALKER STBEET,DUNEDIN.

BHEEDY'S Smoked Hams andBaconareequalto thebestLimerick
orBelfast imported.

SHEEDY'S PlainHams (sugar cured)aresuperiortoanyinDunedin
SHEEDY'S Side Bacon (plain and smoked) can be had from all

Grocers.
ASK foT SHEEDY'SHams and Bacon, andbe sure you getthem.
NONE GENUINE mnless branded SHEEDY k BON, DUNEDIN

LAW, SOMNER & CO.,
BEED MERCHANTS AND NURSERYMEN1

Octagon, Dunedin

lish and Continental

txated Catalogue,sent postfree onapplication.

SHAMROCK HOTE
Spey Street,

INVEROARGILL,
THOMAS SCULLY PROPRIETOR.

The above hotel is centrally located in the principalbusiness
part oi the town, and within five minutes1 walk of the Railway
Station. Ithas undergone thorough renovation. The Bed Rooms
arelofty and well ventilated. Theaccommodation is second tonone
inSouthland. Nothing but thebestLiquws soldon thepremises.

Note the Address:—
SHAMROCK HOTEL, Spey Stbeet.

WELLINGTON COACH FACTORY
Manners-street and Taranaki Place,

Wellington.

MICHAEL BOHAN " Proprietor

Coachsmith,Wheelwright, Farrier, and General
Blacksmith,

And Manufacturer of all kinds of Landaus, Broughams, Hansom
Cabs,Buggies, Waggonettes, Phaetons, Dog Carts, and all

other Spring Traps at greatly reducedprices.

Good Workmanship Guaranteed. Estimates given.

Orders from anypart of the colony will receive prompt attention.

X A. MACEDO,

Princes Street South,
Dunedin.

large andwell-selectedstcck of Catholic Books, Irish Histories
Fiction and Other Works, Magazines, tea.,&c.

NEWS AGENT

FOR SALE— A BARGAIN— IN TIMARU.
OTOCK IN TRADE of a GROCERY STORE, doing

a good business, in Town of Timaru, with $-acre garden
House contains shopand three rooms, withevery other convenience
Lease has6$ years torun. Apply Office of this paper.

DOYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL
HIGH STREET.

The extensive improvementsin the aboveHotelhavebeenoempleUd
and thenew

DINING-ROOM NOW OPEN.

LUNCHEON daily, from1to2.30.
D. C. O'MEAGHER,

Proprietress.

AUCTIONEERS, STOCK, STATION, AND GENERAL COMMIS-
SION AGENTB,

39,Bond Street,Dunedin(late MathesonBros,andCo.'sstore).

0TEPHENSON AND CO.begto intimate to the public
lO that they havecommencedbusiness at the aboveaddress as

STOCK, STATION, fc GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,
Andarepreparedto transact any business entrusted to their car*
withpromptness and liberality.

Mr. Stephenson will conduct Auction Sales atBurnsideYardi
everyWednesday, and will also be glad to undertake Salea at th«
propertiesof vendors or elsewhere.

Stephensonand Co. hope thatby strict attentiontothe interests
of vendors theywill secure a fair amount of patronage.

39, BOND STREET, DUNEDIN.

T^ R~^ C O L L I N' 8
RHEUMATIC EMBROCATI N.

An InfallibleRemedy for

GOUT, RHEUMATISM, AND NEURALGIA.

Preparedonly by

Da. WYBERT COLLIN,

19 bb;oadway, ne.w iobi, v. b

Wholesale Agents):

BAINSBUBY,ELLISDON k 00.,

Wholesale Druggist*,'

DtTNBDIN,NZ}

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
(Late Swan),

[Established1865] I
WHARF AND REVELL STREETS, HOKITIKA;

Thismagnificent Hotel,having been enlarged to nearly double
its formersize, thoroughly repaired,painted,decorated,re-furnished,
and improvedineveryrespect, is nowby far the

LARGEST COMMERCIAL HOTEL IN WESTLAND.
Itcommands a splendid view of the harbour,shipping, and road
stead. Thehouse contains public aad private bars, dining-room
seat60 persons, and

GRAND BILLIARD RO.OM,
With one of Alcock'sPrize Tables.

THE SAMPLE AND SHOW ROOMS
j Are admittedtobe the b«23t in New Zealand,andare keptfor thause
1 of CommercialTravellers,free of charge.

There are likewise six parlours,including two large, well -fur-
nished Commercial Rooms, suites of rooms for private parties and

> families, bathroom, and thirty-three comfortable bedrooms, under
the careful superintendenceof the landlady.

The Proprietor, in returning thanks to the public for their
patronage for the last Bixteenyears,begs toannouncethat while tht
Comforts areLargely Increased, the Tariff is Greatly Reduced.

WINES, ALES, AND SPIRITS,
Only of the FirstBrands, will bekept in Stock.

5» TABLE D'HOTE at 6 P.M.
Coaches for Kumara and Ross leave the Hotel'daily,and for

I Christchurch on Tuesdays andFridays. Passengers certain te be
! calledintime for allcoachesandsteamers., D, LYNOH, Proprietor
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WALTER G. GEDDBS,
Undertaker to theGeneral Govern-

ment, the Hospital, and Charitable Inrtitu-
tionSf OCTAGON,DUNEDIN.

Adults' Funerals from £5.
Children'sFunerals from *3.

EstablishedinDnnedin1863.

N.B.
—

CatholicFurnitureof theBest Design

SOUTH END MONUMENTAL WORKS,
Established " 1865.

HP A~L M E R," Stonk Mason & Sculptob,
Princes Street South, Dunedin.

MonumentsandTombstonesErected;Stone
Sinks, Window Sills, Chimney Pieces, and
Hearth Stonesfixed. Estimates given.

Townand Country Orders promptly atten-
ded to.

_____
ARGYLE HOTEL,

KAIKORAIVALLEY,
Dtjnedik.

D. HEFFERNAN PROPRIETOR.
The aboveHotel is at present undergoing

a thoroughrenovation, andwill shortly offer
first-class accommodation to the general
public. None but thebestbrands of liquor
keptinstock.

JF L E M IN G
9 Wholesale axdRetail

PRODUCE MIBGEI97
Pbincbs-stbbet Dtjhbdin.

Cash buyer of Oats,Wheat, Barley, Potatoes

"T" LEVY & C~"o.
Beg to inform theirFriends and thePublic

generally they have commencedbusiness as
TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS,

141, Georgest., Dunbdin.
Suits made toorder from £3 5s andupwards.
Trousers from 13s 6d. Raw goods thoroughly

skrunk.
Allgoodsmade in goodstyle, and by first-

class workmen. Fit guaranteed.

o a rITeT brothe~r~s
Seedsmen, Flobists, Fruitebebs,

Nurserymen & Convectioxers.

VICTORIA SEED STORE,
95 George street,

j DtrsEDiy.

Rustic Work of allkinds Male to Order

Ferns Collected.
i Fern Books Mounted.

TjTTANTED KNOWN)
GREAT SEDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of All descriptions; Flower
Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles,Bricks,&c.

LAMBERT'S
NerthEastValley Works.

MARK SINCLAIR
(Late Sinclair and Marton),

Geat King Street, Dunedin,
COACHBUILDERS AND IMPORTERSOF

CARRIAGE MATERIAL.
Carriages constructedfrom the latest and

most approveddesigns. Thefinest finish, the
bestmaterialand workmanship guaranteed.

Orders from the country will receive
prompt attention.

ReceivedFrstPrizesatDunedinandTaieri
Shows,1879, and awardedSpecial Prize for
LargestPrize-taker in New Zealand manu-
factures at DunedinShow,1880, and Three
FirstPrizesat TaieriShow, 1880.

HOM A S P O W El*
having rebuilt the Old Club Livery

Stables, Maclaggan street, offers thorough
accommodition for Livery Horses ; also
Ladies' and Gents' Saddle Horses,Singleand
DoubleBuggies, Carriages and Waggonettes
for Hire.

Weekly Horse Sales held by M'Lean and
Co.in theYard.

THOMAS POWER,
Proprietor.

HE OTAGO FOUNDRY,
Cumberland-street, Dunedin.

(Established 1859.)
DAVIDSON AND CON VERS,

Engineers, Boiler-makers, Iron and Brass
Founders, &c, Flourmill, Quarte-crushing,
Hoisting,Dredging, and Sawmill Machinery
Made and Repaired, Makers of high-class
StationaryandLocomotiveEngines.

Allkindsof Multitubular and Lancashire
Boilers, Tramway and Railway Machinery
and Appliancesmade and repaired.

[CABD.]

WM. CONYERS (lateof the N.Z.
Railways), Assoc. Mem. Inst.CE.,

Mem. Inst. M.E.,is prepared to act as Con-
sulting!Engineer to Railway and Tramway
Companies. The preparations of Drawings
and Specificationsundertaken.

RIDIR0 N HOTEL,
Princes streetsouth.Dunedin.

M. FAGAN (late of Palmcrston),
Proprietor.

Good Accommodation for Travellers and
!Country Visitors.— Charges Moderate,
i Hot and ColdBaths.

'"

i Parties canrely on being called for early
Trains.

WANTED KNOWN,thatJAMES
RUSSELL has REMOVED to 76

Geobgk street,4 doors from St. Andrew
street, where allkinds of Saddlery, Harness-

i making, &c, con be done at the shortest
1notice, andat reasonablerates.

J. BO

TAMES COUSTON,

PLUMBER, GASFITTER, ZINC-WORKER,
&c.,&c,

WALKER STREET.

/^ARRJERS' ARMS HOTEL,
\j Deb-street, Invercabgill.

JohnHughes " " Proprietor.

Good Accommodation for Boarders. Pri-
vate Rooms for Families. Good Stabling,
withLooseBox accommodation.

'HITK HART HOTEL,
Thames-street, Oamabtt.

The aboveHotelis withinfiveminutes' walk
of theRailway station, has first-class accom-
modation for travellers, lofty and well-
ventilated bedrooms, and numerous private
sitting: rooms and suites of apartments for
families. Itcommands a beautiful view of
ths seaandCape Wanbrow. Water andgas
laid on throughout thehouse.

Billiabds. Billiards.
AnewandmagnificentTablehas justarrived.
A Splendid Hand-Ball Court is now

COMPLETED.
Wines, Spirits, andAles of the finest quality

THOS.HANNON,Proprietor.

ALL NATIONS HOTEL,
Wrey's Bush,Southland.

(14 miles from Otautau and four from
Nightcaps Coal Mine.)

R. SWEETMAN ... PBOPRIETOR.
The"* above hotel has lately",undergone a

thorough renovation, has been considerably
enlargedand improved, and now offers ac-
commodation to the general or travelling
publicsecond tononeinSouthland.

Wines, Spirits,andBeer of thebestbrands,
Good stabling.

rpELEGRAPH Line of RoyalMail
X CoachesfromChristchurchtoHoldtika,

Kumara,Greymouth, Reefton, Westport,and
Ross,leave Springfield for the above places
everyTuesday andFriday,on arrival of the
first train from Christchurch, returning to
Christchurch on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Special toTourists.
—

Dunedin to Hokitika
In3 days.

'

Passengers, parcels, and luggage, to be
bookedatCobb andCo.'soffice, Christchurch,
dot later than7p.m.on Monday andThurs-
day Nights.

Luggage at reducedrates.
A. BINNIE & CO.,

Proprietors.
C. A. TJLRICH, Agent,

Cobb and Co.' Booking office Christchurch
RAILWAY CIGAR DIVAN,

47 George Street,
Dunedin.

JV. WHITE wishes to inform the" public and his friends generally that
hehas bought the business lately owned by
H.Thompson, and ia now prepared to sell
Best Tobaccos, Cigars, Meerschaum Pipes,
Briars, Pouches, and everything in smokers'
requisitesat theLowest Price inthe city.

A splendidlot ofVanity Fair Cigarettes.
J. V. WHITE.

Hi JANUAR T.

JJ R O W N, EWING AND CO.

WILL OFFER UNTIL ABOVE DATE <

BTOCK-TAKING BARGAINS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
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PEACOCK HOTEL
Princes-streetsouth, Dunedin.

Patbiok Sheehan... Pbopbietob.

The abovenewandcommodiousHotel of-
fers first-classAccommodationto thegeneral

1public. Private Suites of Rooms for Fami-
lies. Single and Double Bed-rooms. Hot,
Cold,and ShowerBaths. Nonebut the very
bestbrands of Liquorkept.

TGI R A N C IB MEEN A N
WholesaleandRetail

PRODUCEAND PROVISCONMEBOHAN
Gbbat King-stbeet, Dunedin

(Opposite Hospital.;
WOOL WOOL WOOL.

To Wool Growers, FarmersandOthers.
"fTSTE have much pleasure in again
tV announcing that weshallholdAuction

Sales of Wool every Week throughout the
season. Account sales will be rendered,and
proceedspaidoverpromptly withinSixDays
of the Sale.

We act as SellingBrokers only,and make
careful valuations of every lot, large orsmall,prior to the sale, and as every depart-
ment of the business is conductedunder our
personal supervision, the best guarantee is
afforded to consignors that no lot will be
sold below its full market value, and that
their interests generally will be thoroughly
protected.

Our stores offer advantages for the display
of the wools, which must ensure thehighest
valuesbeing obtained.

The charges on Wool offered for sale and
not sold are nominal, being One Shilling
per Bale only, which includes receiving,
warehousing, and delivering. No storage
charged onlotsheld over,andnocommission
chargedon lotsunsold. All produceis held
fully covered by insurance during the time
itis instore.

Our arrangementsare such thatall goods
consigned tousatDunedinwill be forwarded
at once to our stores, whether advised or
not, and will receive our utmost attention
uponarrival.

We are prepared to make liberal cash
advances at the lowest possible rates on
growing clips, or on Wool consigned to us
for sale either in Dunedinor toour Agents
inLondon.

Wool Packs, Corn Sacks, and Station
Stores supplied at the lowestrates.

DONALD REID & CO.,
Auctioneers, Stock and Station Agents,and

WoolBrokers,
Highstbket,Dunedin.

/CLARENDON HOTEL, Maclag-
\J gan street,December 27,1881.

MRS. WISHART (late of Royal
Exchange) desires to thank the

public of Dunedin for theliberalpatronage
bestowedonher during thepast two yeara,
pESPECTFULLY requesting a
JL\j continuance of that patronagein her
new house. Customers will be suppliedwith

WINES, Spirits,Liquors, and Eng-
lish Beer worthy their names, and

arrangementsarecompleted with

JAS. WILSON and CO. for the
regular supply of Beers of special

brewsunexcelledin the Colony

FOR BODY AND STRENGTH.
To suit thewants of the artisan, the

Beer will be retailed at 4d a pint and3d a
glassin the frontbar.
T UNCH will be placed on the
AJ counter from 11a.m. to1p.m. daily.

ROLKBOTTOM PRICES, unex-
celled quality, civility, and prompt

attention to the wantsof patronsare to

BE the lines onwhich the Clarendon
will be run from date.

OLD FRIENDS and New Faces
cordially invited and heartily wel

corned at theClarendon Hotel Maolaggan
street.

ALLIANCE HOTEL,
Thames stbeet, Oamabtt.

MATHEW (JBANT ... Pbopbhstob

G»od AccommodationforBoarders at
Moderate Charges.

TheMiners'andMechanics' Horn*
GoodStabling.

5 0 W~," (LateWatson andGow)
Begs respectfully to inform his numerous
friendsand the public generally thathehas
CommencedBusiness as
GENERAL BLACKSMITH AND WHEEL-

WRIGHT,
In thepremisesadjoining those occupied by

1 the late Firm, and trusts, by attention,and
makingnonebutFirst-Class Articles, tomerit
a share of publicpatronage.

Town and Country Orders punctually at-
tended to.
PRINCES STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN.

LESS ME,Mistress Laird,hae ye
got yerauld Sawing Machine to work

at last? Ay, weel may ye say that, lassie.
Ye ken mony a braw shilling o' our John's
sillerayeIspent ower it wi' the pretendet
machinists o' Dunedin. But it ne'er gaed
richt till Ita'en ta Dobbie's, 154, George
street He charged me twahalf-crouns, and
made itaperfect blessing tillme. Sendhim
yours, and let yer neebors ken that his
machine oil, atIs. per bottle, is unequalled
this side o' theLine.
rpoTHEPOOR& OPPRESSED.—
X As times are hard, and Wertheim cog

wheels so soft that they are continually
breaking,T.Dobbie, 154, George street, has
resolvedto fitcogs in any Wertheim Sewing
Machine for 4s.6d.each.

np B. CAMERON,
X " ARCHITECT,

DowlingStbeet,
DUNEDIN.

PlansandSpecifications forall descriptions
ofBuildings at shortest notice,with or with-
outsuperintendence.

ARE'S FAMILY HOTEL,
Hillside Road,

SOUTH DUNEDIN.
GoodAccommodationfor Boarders.

First-class Stabling, with loose-boxandpad-
dock accommodation.

OOALS DELIVEREDIN TOWN
V_y AND SUBURBS.

Also,
CHAFF,OATS,BEANS, WHEAT, FLOUR,

BRAN, SHARPS,HAY,STRAW, &c.
JOSEPHB,SHEATH,

City CoalDepot, Tuam street,
CHRISTCHUBCH.

TTTTATT AND COMPANY,
ENGINEERS AND ELECTRICIANS,

(OppositeSt. Paul's Church)
Stuart-st., Dunedin.

FirstFive Awards Dunedin IndustrialEx-
hibition for Water Engines, Tide Gauges,
Electric Bells, Medical Coils, and one for
generalexhibits,including Engineering and
Electrical work.

Sole Manufacturers of Smith'sPatentAuto-
matic ExpandingBrick Separator.

LUB STABLES SHOEING
FORGE,

Maclaggan stbeet, Dunedin.
PHILIP WALSH desires to intimate tohis
friends and the public that he has Com-
menced Business at the above address,and
hopes by strict attention to business to ob-
tain a fair share of trade.

xp o r is a lc.
Waggons, Tipand FarmDrays,Spring Carts

Wheelbarrows, etc.
MATTHEWS,

GREAT KINGSTBEBT

"JT O T I C E.
MB. J. P. ARMSTRONG,

Dental Surgeon,
Has returned toDunedin,after a lengthened
absence,and has resumed practiceathis new
premises,

PRINCES STREET DUNEDIN
(Opposite theCriterionHotel).

Private Address—
STUART STREET.

COMMERCIAL PRO-
PERTY AND FINANCE COMPANY

[Limited],
MORAY PLACE,

Lends Money on Land (freehold and lease-
& hold),and House Properties; also on

approvedBills, Shares,Script, and
other eligible securities, and

allowsinterest ondeposits
for fixedperiodsand

atcall.

D. E. BLACKS,
Manager.

ALEDONIA HOTEL,
GreatKing street, Dunedin.

D. BOYD Pbopbietob
(Late of Mat&uraand Waikaia).

The Proprietorwishes to notify the public
and friends generally this well-known and
old-establishedHotel has been re-built,and
nothinghas been omitted to make itoneof
the most comfortable hotels in the City.
Trams pass the door everyfive minutes,and
being just withinthe City limits, is specially
adaptedtobusiness men.
Baths.Private Sitting and Dining Rooms.

Wines &c, of the finest vintages.
D. BOYD,

Proprietor.

TAUTAU COMMERCIAL
HOTEL.

Thos. Leahy ... Proprietor,
Desires to intimatet» thegeneral public that
hehas takenthe above Hotel,and he hopes
by attendingto the interests andcomforts of
hispatrons, tomerit a large share of public
support. Wines, Beer, and Spirits of the
bestBrands. ComfortableBedrooms. Large
CommercialRoom. GoodStabling, &c.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE,
Manse street.

FORSALE, BuildingSections,Free-
hold and Leasehold Properties in all

parts of Donedin and Suburbs. Bank andInsuranceShares at CurrentRates.
J. T. ROBERTS,

Estate&CommissionAgent,Sbarebroker,etc..
MANSE BTBEBT.

[A CAKD.J
"T\R. MURPHYmay becousulted at
his DISPENSARY, Corner of Georgestreet
andOctagon, from this date.

Dunedin,28thMay, 1881.

JONES AND PETERS
TIMARU,

Builders,Contractors& Monumental
Masons.

Designs, -iftth prices,.for all classes of
■"^Monuments in Marble, Granite, and other
iv^nes. Enrichments and Engraving ac-

/ carately done.

Tj^RANK W. PETRE.
■*" Engineerand Architect,

LIVERPOOL STREET, DUNEDIN.
Complete designs for Catholic Churches

rnishedunder specialarrangements.
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TTTHITE HORS;E HOTEL,

GEORGE AND FREDERICK .STREETS,
Dunedin.

JAMESDALY,Proprietor.

The above Hotel has been thoroughly
renovated by thepresentProprietor, andcan
nowoffer First-class Accommodation.

Stabling for 40 Horses, and experienced
Groom alwaysinattendance.

PriseMedalBilliardTable.
Persons called in time for early trains.

LOBE HOTEL,
Princes Street South.

\ DUNEDIN.
Mas. Diamond ... Proprietress.

First-classAccommodationfor Familiesand
Boarders.

One ofAleock'sPrizeMedal BilliardTables.
GoodStabling withlooseboxes.

YBNBTIAN BLINDS!
VENETIANBLINDS

AtModeratePrices,

PATTERSON,BURKE ie 00.,
Maclaggan Street.

TIBBITS and GAWNE
(Successors to Carew &Coy.),

GREAT KING STREET,
Dunedin.

ABATED WATER AND CORDIAL
MANUFACTURERS.

Agents for Carew & Coy.'s Worcestershire
and Tomato Sauce.

TTALL OF COMMERCE,
D. TOOHEY.

DRAPER, CLOTHIER, & OUTFITTER,
Oamaru.

N.B.
— Millinery and Dressmaking on the

Premises.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

JAMES MOWAT,TAILOE AND
CLOTHIER,

| l, PRINCES STREET,
vNext Wilkinson's Medical Hall.)

1 J.M. hasalwaysonhand a large and well-
selectedStock of Woollen Goods suitable for

1 a First-clast Tailoiing Establishment. Prices
!strictly moderate. Inspection respectfully
olici'cdf

MAND J. MEBNA.U," WholesaleandBetail
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

MERCHANTS,
Comer of GeorgeStreet andMorayPlace

Dunedin.

O OUTHERN HOTEL
PRINCES STREET SOUTH

DUNEDIN.
THOS. HEFPERNAN, Pbopbibtob

Desires toinformhisfriends and the public
thathe has purchased the above Hotel, and
hopesby strictattention,Sec., tothewant* of
his patron* to obtain a fair Bhare [of publ
support.

QooaBtablng, withLoose Box

IOHNHI S L O P,
CF (LATE A. BKVKLT),

HEONOMETEB, WATCHMAKBB AND
JEWELLER,

ExactlyoppositetheBank ofOtago,
Princes-street.

Rvery descriptionof Jewellerymadetoorder
Ships' ChronometersCleanedandRated

by TransitObservations. t

N.B. j, H. being a thorough Praefcuw
Watchmaker,allworkentrustedtohitcare

will receivehisutmostattention*

ARP OF ERIN HOr,EL
QUEENSTOWN.

Mbs. M'Bbidb ... Proprietoress.

The above commodious and comfortable
Hotel offers first-class accommodation to
Touristsandothersvisiting theLakescenery.

WILLIAM BROAD
SADDLE, COLLAR, AND HAR-

NESS MAKER,
("OppositeRobert Burns Hotel),

GEORGE STREET. DUNEJHN.
Begs respectfully to inform the inhabitants
of Dunedinand surroundingdistricts, thathe
has Removed to more central and com-
modiouspremises (opposite theRobert Bure*
Hotel), where he will be prepared to z/«ke
andsupply everything in the above l^dat
GreatlyReduced Prices. x

W. B.being aPractical CollarMaker,those
favouringhim with theirsupportmay depend
upontheir horses being properly fitted.

Repairspromptly attendedto.

/COSMOPOLITAN BREWERY,
\J Nobth-Bast Vaiaey,

DUNEDIN.
HOULIHAN & FRASEB,

Aleand PobtebBbewebs andBottlebs.
Houlihan & Fraser desire to intimate to

theTradeandpublicgenerallythattheyhave
commencedbusinessasabove. Theyhopeby
making thebest articleinthe market,andby
strict attention to business, toobtain a fair
share of public support. Orders left atthe
Brewery, or sent through post,-will receive
mmediateattention.

THE GREATEST

TOSSUE of MODEM TIMES!

tnwc exowencehasproved these famous remedies tobe
"*te£Kb 'curUgeither the dangerou,■»*£«».«the riisrhter complaints which an* more porocutarly in-cident W the U?eofa miaer,or to those livm« m*o

«"oi^& frcqueurforerunner of fever, dysentery, |
"i'.ifhoea, andcholera.

,me most effcr-aal remedy for old sores. wow-
4r3, rheumatism,-nd all skin duewe. »»£«V^u-td iecordins to the pnnted ducctions,itnever fail*

cure alike,deepai>d superficial ailments.

The Pills and O' "tment are Manufactured only at

533, OX-OUD STREET, LONDON,
Andare soldby all Vendorsof Medicines throughout the
Civilized WorV* " "";'hdirections forusein almost every
Un^uage.

"^srE-ware of counterfeits thatmay emanate
fromtheUnited States. Purchasers shouldlook
to the Label on the Pots aad Boxes. If the
addreit it notn3, Oxf.-rJ rtreot.London, they

spurious

CHAS. BEGG & CO,

PIANOS in the COLONY jfr[||j§|ffi^^^^ oimxmlill s—
. . WHBmM SHEET MUSIC

two;hdndred anp fifty I^S^^^fe^^^^^E!n J^L

All Guabanteed. M^^Mfcg^MglHßßSH BRASSandWINDINSTRUMENTS
PIANOS ON DEFERRED PAYMENTS 1|^^9HH|HHMf£S[^Hj 1 is Gbkat Vabiett.

Fbom 30b. Peb Mokth. I
TixaarnAgents :P. W. HXJTTON & Co. B^l^»- Agents for Smith'sAmericanOrgans.
O&maru:C. G. MOORE. Rriasmead's PrizeMedalPiao



ADJOURNED MBKTINQ.
The adjournedmeeting was held on the 2nd February;allthe

Officers and Delegateswere present.
Bro. O'Sullivan explainedthat the reporthe wasabouttoread

hadbeen preparedby Bro.Taylor before his departure,and prior to
thereceipt oftheRegistrar's letter.

The followingreportandbalance-sheetwereread andadopted:
OTAGO-CANTERBURY DISTRICT H.A.C.8.8. REPORT OFTHS

OFFICERS OF THE ABOVE DISTRICT FOB HALF-
YEAR ENDING.

GentlemanBrotherDelegates,-
Inpresenting their reportfor thehalf year which has drawn to

Ia close,your officersdesire toexpress theirregretthat theireffortsto
extendthe operationsofthe Society throughout thedistrict,havenot
met with that success which,from the hopes held out to them by
prominentCatholicsincountrydistrictsandoneor twoof theparish
priests, they might withreasonhave expected.

Concerning this matter correspondence is proposed with hia
Lordship theBishopof Wellington, soliciting his countenance and
aid,and praying for a standing authority to thepriestsofhis Diocese
for their encouragement of Branches in their parishes where
parishionersare found tobe willing tosupport them and the neces*
saryqualifications exist. This correspondencewillbe submittedto
you.

As shownby thereportof anextraordinarymeetingof Delegates,
whichhasbeencirculatedamongst the Branches, it was decided in
September last todo awaywith the District Board, andestablishin
ChristchurchanExecutiveDirectory for New Zealand. YourOfficers
have,inaccordancewithresolutions passed at the meeting referred
to, caused the rules as revised tobe prepared for the inspection and
approvalof the Registrar General,andareready for theprinting and
distribution toBranches as soonas the establishment of the Execu-
tiveDirectory shallhavebecomean accomplished fact. They have
beencorrectedto the letter as altered by theDelegates who met for
the purpose, and were forwarded to the Registrar on the sth of
December.

Circular letters were also forwarded to all Branches of the'
H.A.C.B.Society throughoutNewZealand (as previously reported)
inviting themto unity with theE.D. tobe established. (Such replies
ashavebeenreceived willbe submitted toyou.

Owing tothe deficiency in the Incidental District Fund,yonr
Officer; werereluctantly compelled tocomply with the request em-
bodiedin a resolution whichyouwill findin thereport of the half-
yearly meetingheldinJuly, which desiredthat they should levy on
theBranches for themeetingof any deficiency in thatFund, and in
Novemberlast a levy of one shilling per member was made. This
wasnecessary for the purpose of meeting the existing deficiency In
theFund, whichin the face ofthe loss to the same of 2<2.permem*
ber,couldnot otherwise bemade good.

Your Officers also regret that the demands upon the Funeral
Fundduring thehalf yearbadbeen somewhatheavy,and they were
compelled toapply to the Trustees for a transfer of £20 from the
ReserveFund tocurrent account attheBandof New Zealand.Christ*
church.

Your Officers have to reportwithdeepregret that the ranks of
the Society havebeen thinner by thedeath of Bro. Ford, of Inver-
cargill, andBro. Kearney,ofChristchurcb.

Inconclusion wehope that indealing with the business of the
meeting which will be submitted to you, your deliberation will be
markedby thesame good feeling which has characterised themeet-
ing of D. legates whichhavebeenheldsince wehavehad thehonour
of taking office.

J. JOYCE,District President.
F. McSHERRY,District Viee-Prendent.
D. O'CONNELL,DistrictTreasurer.
E. J. MORTON TAYLOR, District Secretary,Christchurch, January, 1882.

Supplement to the "New Zealand Tablet/ February 24, 1882.

THE SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE OFFICERS AND DELEGATES OF THE

OTAGO-GANTERBURY DISTRICT.
DIJNEDIN v Sfr-i*''.' InVERCARGILL,
Naseby fHpfflMHfc Lawrence
Christchurch

The annualmeetingof the District Board washeldinSt. Patricks'
HaH,Christchurch, on January 19th, 1882. Present:TheDistrict
Officersand Delegates from theChristchurcn,Dunedin,andLawrence
Branches Letters were read which explained the absence of the
Naseby and Invercargill Branches. The usual fine was recorded
against theBranchesnot represented.

The District President stated that, haying received wordfrom
Bro.Taylor, who badgone for a short time toAustralia,thathe could
not returnin time for the meeting, the Boardbad therefore, for the
tim« being, appointedBro.D.O'Sullivan to fill the office of District
Secretary.

Bro.D. O'Sullivan asked theindulgence of themeeting;having
beenonly recently appointed, the time at his disposalhad been too
limited to allow of his furnishing the usual Report and Balance-
sheet for thepresentmeeting.

Bro.D.Howard,Delegate for Christchurch Branch, proposed,
andBro. P, McSwiggan, Lawrence, seconded, "That we postpone
the consideration of theReportand Balance-sheet, andproceedwith
theotherbusiness."

—
Carried.

A letter was wad from the Registrar of Friendly Societies
relative tothe rules which had been forwarded to himby the late
D.S. for his approval,in whichit wasstated thatnoopinioncouldbe
givenuntil the the rules were examined by the Revising Barrister,
and this couldbe done only when- they were sent updefinitely for
registration. The letter also contained a few practicalsuggestions
respecting the registrationof the Society.

Bro.D. Howabdproposed, and Bro. P. McSwigganseconded,
"That a committee consisting of Bros. C. Sexton, Christchurch
Branch, D.O'Connell, DunedinBranch,and the mover be appointed
tocarry out the suggestions contained in the Registrar's letter, and
toconsiderother mattersrelative to the rules."

—
Carried.

The XJ.P. informed the meeting that the efforts of the officers to
extend theBranches of the Society had notbeen so successful as they
had wished. A draft letter was here read, from the late D.S. tohis
Lordship the Bishopof Wellington, concerning the extension of the
Society to other towns in his Diocese. On the motion of Bro.
D. Howabd,secondedby Bro G. O'Connell,it wasdecidedthat the
letterbe forwarded tohiß Lordship.

Correspondence was read from the Invercargill Branch re-
questing thattheDelegatesst thehalf-yearly andannualmeetingsbe
paidby theDistrict Boardinstead of by individualBranches.

Bro. €L O'CONNKLLsaid thatthatwasalso the wishof theDunedin
Branch, whichhe ropresented,as someof thesmaller Branches could
not easily bear the expense of Delegates, and consequently, were
frequently unrepresented. He would therefore propose that the
Delegates' fees atthe annualand half-yearly meetings of the Execu-
tive Directory bepaid out of the general fund. Seconded byBro.
D.HOWARD and carried.

Bro. Gh O'Connell said that the DunedinBranch was desirous
that the revised rulesshould provide foramoreequitabledivision of
funds. Under thepresent airangementthe incidental fund was con-
stantly becoming indebted to the Sick Fund. The matter waß
referredtothe Rules Committee.

The Secretary read letters from the Napier, Charleston, Blen-
heim, andNelsonBranches, approving of an E.D. in New Zealand,
andexpressing a willingness to co-operate at an early date.

A discussion here took place as to the bestmethod of investing
the Society's fund?. Finally Bro. D. Howard proposed, and Bro.
O. O'Connell seconded, that the consideration of the matter be
deferredtill thenextmeeting.— Carried.

Bro. V.O'Sullivan suggested the advisability of establishing
other Branches in Christchurch, Dunedin, and other centres, as a
meansof stimulating existing lodges, and of openinga wider field
for intending menbers. After lengthy consideration thematter was
heldover for another meeting.

Bro.D.O'Sullivan having resigned as Auditor Bro.Sextonwas
appointedinhis place. The meeting thenadjourned for a fortnight.



STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.

TABLES Showing Money Received by District Branca on Aocount of Different Funds, and Money Due
from Branches toDifferent Funds.

AUDITORS' REPORT.
We herebycertify that wehaveexaminedtheBooks andVouchers of the District,aad fiud that the above tablesare correct,

CORNELIUS SEXTON, \ Aumloßg,
B. O'CONNOR, f AUDHOBB.

JOHN JOYCE, DibtbictPresident.

BALANCE SHEET of the OTAGO-CANTERBURY DISTRICT, H.A.0.8. SOCIETY.
FOR HALF-TEAR ENDING JANUARY 81, 1882.

2

ait.
To Amount toCreditFuneralFond
r, GoodsinStock ...
t,Furniture», DistrictBegalia...
r, Oamara „ ... ...
», Amountdue fromChrißtchurch for Levy'"

i) «) i. . „ Funeralage
»» n „ Naseby „
«> i) ") „ Inrercargill

£257 17 10
18 9 2

6 6 6
12 10 0

8 0 0
5 8 0
1 5 6
9 8 9
0 11 8

CSt.
By Loan toGeneralFond„ CreditBalance

£23 7 2
296 10 3

£319 17 5 £319 17 5

No. Branch. General
Fund.

Funeral "
Fund. Total. Branches

Dr.to Levy.
Branches
Dr. to

Funeralage.
i II

£ 8. d. £ s. d. £ 8. d. £ B. d. £ 8. d.

72 Dunedin 5 7 2 6 14 8 12 1 8
1

74 Naaeby I 1 12 5 1 10 0 3 2 3
I

9 8 9
82 Christcnurch

|

6 8 4 15 9 6 21 17 10 !58 0
'

15 6

96 Invercargill 1 17 10 3 1 G j 419 4 I 011 8
!

0 0 6

107 Lawrence 3 11 0 4 6 6 7 17 G
i |
i

I
.| i

j £18 10 9 31 2 0 ! 49 18 9
'

519 8 10 11 9

genera: FUND.
Sit.
To Quarterage for half-year ...„ Fines„ Lery onBranches„ Goods„ Losit fromFtneral fond... "»^r

£12 13 4
10 0

4 7 0
1 6 5- ■

23 7 2*

OR.
By Deficiency lastAudit„ Lyttelton,Times for printing...„ Clerical Assistance Revising Kules„ „ „ Copying Bales for R*iitratf„ Salary, D.S. ... ' ... J„ D.P. ...„ „ D.V.P. ...„ „ D.T. ...„Auditor's Fees ...„ Petty Cash„ Goods ... ... i

*

£14 12 11
3 12 6
3 5 0
r /» 0

10 Q 0
2 2 0
2 2 0
242 *
1 1 0

/ 'Ml 6

■^■i

£42 3 11 j£42 &11

funera: FUND.
on.
ToBalance to Cr.lastAudit ...

Quarterage ... . £276 15 10
31 2 0

"CJK.
ByLoan to GeneralFondlastAudit„ „ „ „ Currentialf-year„DepositinSavings Bank ...„ CurrentaccountB.N.Z. ...„ Executorsof lateBro.Kearney„ „ „ Ford„ „ Mrs.M'Sherry

£14 12 11
8 14 8

206 0 0
28 10 8
20 0 0
20 0 0
10 0 0

£307 17 1(> £307 17 10



A the suggestionof theDelegates a vote of sympathy wasac-
corded to theDistrict Vioe-President, Bro. McSherry, in his recent
bereavement.

The Committeeappointed at the last meetingbroughtup their
report. As to readjustment of the funds recommended by the
Dunedin Branch, they were of opinion that neither the Sick nor
Funeral Fund wouldadmit of any redaction,but it wasevident that
theIncidentalFundshould bestrengthened. The Committeepointed
out thefact that thepresent rate of contributions was theminimum
allowedby the laws, and it appeared to them that the Dunedin
Branchshould exercise the power already in its hands, andslightly
increase thatrate. The necessity of this becamemoreapparentsince

Mtjfre FriendlySociety's Act requiredof all registeredbenefitsocieties
separatebanking accounts should be kept forboth the Sickand

IncidentalFunds, andany loan from one fund to another wasdis-
allowed. TheCommitteealso madea few suggestions respecting the
laws,asrevised. During the discussion of the report Bro. Sexton
objectedtothelaw,as revised, which allowedofficers to voteat the
annual meetings of the E.D. The D.S. said that the officerswere
electedby Delegatesrepresenting the wholeof theBranches. They
weresupposedtoenjoy the fullconfidenceof the Society,and,there-
fore, shouldhave thesameprivilege m the Delegates, moreparticu-
larly asthere wonld be no Board of Directors, and therewas every
reason toexpecta largeaccession of other Branches whentheE.D.
was fairly established. These new Branches would all appoint
Delegates,consequently no danger could arise from three of them
being allowed a vote. Bro. Sexton feared that outside Branches
wonldtakeexceptiontoit as giving too muchpower to theofficers.
Bro.D.Howardcharacterisedthe present position of the officers as
most anomalous. Theyhad to manage the Societyduring the year,
and work matters to a given point, but when they came to the
meeting they hadnopowertotake partinthebusiness. Nomotion
havingbeanmade thematterlapsed.

Bro.G.O'Connellproposed,andBro.Sexton seconded
—

"That
the rulesbehandedover to theexistingCommittee tobefurthercon*
sidsred andregistered."— Carried

Bro.D.HewABO proposed,andBbo.P.McSwigganseconded
—"Thatthe fundsbeleftas atpresentdepositeduntiltheregistration

of the Society."— -Carried.

Proposedby Bro. D. Howaed, seconded by Bro. C. Bexton
—"ThatBro.D. O'Sullivanbe appointedCorresponding Secretary."
—

Carried.
As ameans offeringa choice of medical officers and a wider

scope tointendiug members, it was thought by the Delegates that
every facility shouldbe givenby the Officers for the formation of
new Branches inChristchurch andother largecentres.

Bro. C Sbxton proposed and Bro. D. Howard seconded
—

4< Thatth° opening ofa new Branchin Chri->tohurchandother c<*n»re»
of populationbe strongJy recommended to the new E.D., and that
itbe adirection to theRules Hevis on Committe to amend law 103
Clause1and 2, to alow of a District Board or the E.D. opening
Branches wherenecessary."

—
Cariied.

The Otago-Canterbury District Board then gave place to the
ExecutiveDirectory,and the followingOfficers were duly installed
by the retiringDistrict Treasurer :—:

—
Chief President: Bro.Thos. O'Connkll.
Deputy Chief President:Bro.F.McShkbby.
Corresponding Secretary: Bbo. D. O'Suluvas.
Chief Treasurer: D. O'Connell.

The Delegatespresenttook theirseatsasDeputiestothe E.D.
Thenewly installedOfficers returned thanks for thehonour con-

ferredupon them,and expressed their determination to do all in.
theirpower to extend the Society, and successfully carry out the
objects they badin viewin establishing theE.D.

Bro.P.McSwiGOANproposed, andBro.C.Sextoh seconded—"Thatahearty voteof thanks be accorded to theBetiring Officers."—
Carried.

Bro.Joyce returnedthanksonbehalfof the out-goingOfficers.
A discussion here took place as to the terms on whichnew

Branches should be admitted.
Bro.D. O'StTLLiVANproposed,andBro. D.Howardseconded

—"Thatany establishedBranchnowcontributing tetheMelbourneE.D.
shall bemade financial within threemonths of their first payment to
the E.D."— Carried.

Bro.D.Howardproposed,andBro.G. O'Connell seconded
—

11 That thereportandbalancesheet of theD.B.andnew E.D.be pub-
lished intheN.Z. Tablet for circulation with the regular isene."—

Carried.
Themeetinghavingconcluded thebusiness adjourned.
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